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About Tpj^ A long Main Street
■ oc tiM w . a  T. u . u «

n a t o M  o( tha aiuiiHl plenle to 
t e  M d  T iim I i t  Bt U  a. n>- * t  the 
iSiSiM r e o t ^  0( M n. David 
Cbambcn a t BaUeview, Coventry 
UdcaT Any dealrlnf tranaporta- 
ttoa abould contact Mra. Margaret 
Bartow 6884. Mra. Margaret Mc- 
Klnnay 8-0146 or Mra. Marian 
B a r r ^  7978.

anderaon-Shea Poat, No. 2046, 
V. r .  W., Boftball team will have 
a  practice game Monday at 6:30 
p. a t the V. r .  W. 8eld. In 
eaae of lain there will be a softball 
meeting a t ^ e  Poet home.

Memhera of Senior Oirl Scout 
Troop One who are planning to go 
on the cook out Monday evening 
an to meet at the Center by the 
Lincoln achool at six o'clock.

Miss Edna U Samuelson of 
Hemlock street, who teaches at 
the Highland Park school, is as- 
aisting in the office of the Man
chester Memorial hospital during 
the school vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. Burr of 
7 Lofdall street will leave tomorrow 
for Albany, N. Y.. where Mr. Burr 
will begin his duties on Monday 
aa sates manager of the Naticmal 
Dairy Company, Sealtest Divisrbn. 
Mr. Burr, formerly chairman of 
the Dairymen's Bureau of the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce, will not move his family to 
>Ubany until he can dispose of his 
property here and And a suitable 
house in the New York capital.

Mias Constance Roy. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Roy of Jen
sen street, who was graduated last 
month from Manchester High 
Khool. will enter the nurses' train
ing school of Middlesex hospital, 
Middletown, in the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Leoa A. Daoust of 
MeKee street have been enjoying 
a  vacatiaa trip to . Montreal, 
Quebec, and other placee of inter
est tn Canada.

M n. Myrtle D. Newcomb of 
Canpteld road is spending her 
vacauon at Atlantic City.

Two additional nurses have been 
added to the surgical staff of Man
chester Memorirt hospital. Mrs. 
Isahel Davis, a  graduate of Dan
bury Hospital Training School of 
Nurass, and Miss Evelyn De- 
Mlchele, a  graduate of Kahler hos
pital. Rochester, N. Y. Both are 
on doty on the second floor.

And on Som e o f  Manchenter'n Side SCreeCg, Too

A friend dropped into The H er-. 
aid editorial room this week after 
residing in a Mid-Western city for | 
for a number of years and during 
the conversation he remarked how 
much Main street stores have im
proved their appearances. To say 
the least, he was impressed with 
the “New Look" of many stores.

Manchester has grown, not only 
In population, but in business 
blocks and we have every reason 
to be proud of our Main street 
stores, not to take anything away 
from the many fine stores on 
neighboring streets.

Many Manchester residents 
don't really appreciate the modem 
stnictures and window displays of 
Manchester reUil stores until they 
visit towns elsewhere, or in the 
case of our visitor, returning to 
town after a few years away.

all the engagements he had made, 
there wouldn't be enough streams 
in the state or enough flsh for him 
to catch. That, of course, .docs 
not include the numerous deep sea 
trips he,has planned.

i t  would be safe to say that 
there aren't enough days left in 
the fishing season for A1 to hit all 
the streams. In his many years 
of fishing he has neyw been known 
to tell about the one that got 
away. He usually gets his limit, 
so there is no need to wdrry about 
any getting away.

We wonder what it is like to be 
on a fish diet. Good fishing, Al.

Manchester residents who own 
dogs—unlicensed dogs, that is— 
have been lucky in the past. But 
times have changed and the result 
has found more than 50 persons 
paying one dollar fines for not 
getting their canines licensed on 
time. In addition, a doren resi
dents have suffered the emharras- 
ment of being arrested and fined 
two dollars in court for harboring 
unlicensed dogs.

Every dog six months of age and 
over must be licensed according to 
law. Last month Dog Warden Lee 
Fracchia reported he had checked 
25 dog bites. Several of the dog 
owners did not have licenses and 
they were arrested.

Police Chief Herman Schendel 
plana an all out carnpaign, with the 
assistance of Warden Fracchia, to 
roimd up all unlicensed dogs in 
Manchester and to bring in all 
owners who fail to obey by the 
law of having their'pets properly 
registiTred.

Since last Saturday night, re
tired Fire Chief. Al Foy has been 
getting some good mileage on his 
new car. Al te quite a fisherman 
and has bean hopping off nearly 
every day to gat bU day's catch.

A day hasn't gone by that the 
phone didn't ring at Fire Head
quarters with Inquiries aa to how 
the caller could get in touch with 
Foy. Invariably the answer was 
•'if he Isn't at home, he must be 
fishing."

Foy has made numerous fishing 
dates with hla friends. We must 
agree with the fireman who said 

1 the other night that if Foy kept

EXCAVATING OF ALL KINDS 
CELLARS- DRIVEWAYS -  PONDS 

BULLDOZING -  EQUIPMENT RENTALS

A. DZEN CONSTR.
LAND CLEARING A SPECIALTY WITH 

GRUBER BLADE
REASONABLE RATES— AVAILABLE DATES 

PHONE 2-485«, MAN. NEVERS RD„ WAPPING

The July number of "Coming 
Events." the official Journal of 
Britain's National Tourist Organi
zation, contains one of the finest 
illustrated articles on County An
trim, Northern Ireland, it has been 
our pleasure to read in many 
moons. A picture of its capital, 
Belfast, often referred to as the 
"Glasgow of Ireland," occupies a 
full half page. The general view 
is taken from the city hall, with 
the mountains or "heights" which 
stretch from Ballycastle in the 
north to Lame on the edge of Bel
fast Lough forming an Imposing 
background.

Antrim, though only about 55 
miles from north to south, by 25 
from west to east. Is situated on 
the northeast corner of Ireland. 
Its coastline takes its place high 
among the most beautiful coastal 
roads of the world. Portrush, sit
uated on a peninsula, is noted for 
its fine golf course. Of great an
tiquity is the nearby ruins of Dun- 
luce castle; and another of the 
world's wonders in Antrim is the 
Giant's- Causeway, with its 40,000 
basalt pillars, ranging in shape 
fmm triangles to nine-sided 
stones. Legion has it that this 
natural wonder was built by the 
Irish Giant Finn McCoul to enable 
a rival Scottish giant to cross over 
Into Ireland In order that they 
might fight for supremacy. Geol
ogists Insist U Is the point where 
the basalt layer which covers near
ly all of Antrim falls Into the sea 
-  the reader may take his choice 
of the two explanations.

Part of the famous coast from 
Portrush to Lame is Illustrated, 
also the Keystone in the Cause
way, mins of Dunluce Castle on its 
crag 100 feet above the sea. 
Coastal scenery near Island Ma
gee. Carrlckfergus Castle at the 
mouth of BSrlfast Lough and the 
waterfall in the vale of Glenarlff. 
called "The Tears of the Mountain. 
Verily. County Antrim has every
thing that the, most exacting vis
itor could wish for. as well as 
many other parts of Ireland.

rest ot tha Unitad flitataa whathar
or not tha Broad atraet school and 
tha rest of Manchester's needed 
BCbools are built.

We think that a , large number 
of people "were took" by fears, 
opinions and plausible assertions.

With better Information now, 
due to the experience Of having 
done the wrong thing, sensible peo
ple may revamp their former 
views.

Do you remember the argument 
against the Broad atreet location?

That spot, according to the 
opposition, was going to be plumb 
In tha middle of an Industrial area 
through which kids would have to 
trudge, breathing in death-dealing 
smoke and fumes, from the far 
outskirts where the houses would 
be.

The fact: the Jarvis enterprises, 
plus others, now are In the process 
of building 200 new homes in this 
"industrial" district.

How about tha cost?
It was claimed the proposed 

school was to be a marble and tile 
palace; that by going alow, by 
changing the plans, by cutting 
out the "luxuries." by being "down 
to earth," a cheaper building could 
be had.

The fact: '‘going alow" proved 
to be going blind, and lack of 
expedition has thrown constme- 
tion into a present period of 15 
per cent higher costa, in which the 
Jerry built “economy" bull<»j^ will 
now cost aa much as the original 
fine, needed, and adequate struc
ture. Even by stripping every 
possible item out of the original 
plan now, the. cost for the result
ing shell will ^  some 815,000 niore 
than previously figured—this wdth 
890,000 worth of fixtures cut out. 
And the picture doesn't Indicate 
any price drops.

There was an argument about 
Size.

It was claimed the whole propo
sition was over-expanded.

The fact: every study Indicates 
the planning was too coneefvatlve 
in the face of the need.

The opposition, if successful—as 
It was—promised that within some
thing like 48 hours or 48 dgya. It 
would bring In a building plan that 
would cut out hundreds of thou
sands of dollars in costs. The op- 
poeitlon has had four months of 
time to do this.

The fact: the opposition can't do 
It.

If these things sting a little, as 
we think they should, it may servo 
to set out plainly that the official 
program, while certainly open to 
all of the usual changes, revisions, 
and perhaps even some major al
teration. was sound and was sug
gested by people and urged by 
people who knew what they were 
doing.

As the re-opening of action on 
the schools approaches, it is to be 
hoped that better appreciation of 
the facts will guide the second try.

rots in baby aisa, hava also baan 
aaen often on tables hare. Eterly 
cabbage la beginning to head and 
scalHons ' have bean on home 
menus for over a month. Cucum
bers are starting to form. Taken 
as a whole, thik year, Home 
Gardeners have no cause to com
plain and prospects are that it 
will be a banner season for can
ning.

"One thing the Home Gardener 
always forgets and that is that 
around here, at least, his crops 
mature about the same time as do 
the crops of professional market 
gardeners. That rneans that when 
corn is selling at about four cents 
apiece as it is now, he is saving 
all that money and* his corn is 
much fresher than he can obtain 
even In local stores."

Blood Donors 
Here Thanked

The conversation at one of the 
local restaurants this week, turn
ed naturally to food. Each of the 
four men engaged In talk, men
tioned favorite dishes of various 
parts of the country and of for
eign coiintples. They had about 
exhausted the subject when one of 
the waiters spoke up and asked: 

"Have any of you gentlemen 
ever eaten mutton ?"

There was silence. No one, had. 
"Queer thing" continues the 

waiter, "about mutton. When I 
was a kid we had mutton chops, 
leg of mutton, boiled mutton and 
mutton in various shapes and 
forms, but In the last thirty years 
mutton has disappeared. What 
happened to lt?"i 

"I don't know," answered one of 
the men. "but a few years ago I 
was In the west and saw millions 
of sheep roaming the ranches. 
Surely at least a few of these 
must have been old enough to be 
termed mutton. Or do they 
slaughter all the older sheep and 

■then, bury them ?"
"No." answered the waiter. 'S t  

is just thpt mutton, the word 
'mutton.' went out of style in the 
east and middle west. People were 
told the word 'lamb' meant young, 
tender meat and in time all meat 
from a sheep was termed lamb."

So there you have it, folks. 
That's why you're eating mutton 
and thinking that you’re eating 
lamb.

107 Local Residenffi Re< 
ported to Second Ap* 
peal for Volunteeri
A total of 8,160 persona in all 

parts of Connecticut gave blood 
during the first month the Re- 
lonal Blood Prdgram was In opera
tion, it has been announced by 
John D. LaBelle, blood program 
chairman for Mancheatep. Of these 
86 were donors at the first visit to 
Manchester and 107 donors gave 
blood at the time of the second 
visit of the Bloodmoblle, but this 
will be counted in next month's 
total.

Mr. LaBelle expressed the grati
fication of the local Blood com
mittee at the good response of 
Manchester donors. The total for 
the State Is, however, considerably 
short of the monthly goal of 5,000 
pints set by the Connecticut Medi
cal Society.

Expects Goal to Be Reached
"We hope,” said Mr. La Bella, 

“that aa the public becomes in
creasingly aware of the Blood 
Program, more and more people 
will volunteer to be donors and tha 
5000 pint goal will he reached.” 

The Connecticut Regional Blood

Program began ooUacting blood on 
June 1. F irst deliveries to  hospi
tals were made Jtme 9. Purpose of 
the program is to provide blood, 
without charge for the blood itself, 
to all patients in Connecticut needy 
ing it. Hospitals continue to 
charge an administration fee Ao 
cover the cost of technical e t^ p - 
ment and trained staff[. /

Two Bloodmoblles visit commu
nities throughout the s ta ^  on a 
prearranged schedule to '  receiv*, 
blood donations. After testing 
apd typing at the Center in Hui l- 
ford. the blood is dlstgibuted to 
hospitals in the quantities q^d 
types they request. The next visit 
of a Bloodmoblle to Manchester 
will be Oct. 13.

If Heard Along contributions 
are slim this week, blame if on the 
weather. Like everybody else, the 
members of the staff are dream
ing of sylvan dells. babbling 
brooks cool ocean beaches and 
mountain lakes.

A. Non.

—  8 room 
dweUIng Impinvemsaia, Im- 

ecenpaaey, lot lOO* x 
18F an bos ttne. Sale price 
9M90J09 (iaclndee oU heat). 
Down payment to O. L 8600. 
avtn aa  88.000.00, abont $40.00 
per Baonth.

1 6-rooas dwelUag, Im- 
oventeets, gatage, 1-8 acre 

bqa itaw. Bale price 
$7JHW. D o ^  payment abont 
$8ji00.00, abont 845.00 per 
month.

A. BUY! i  6-room dwell
ing, steam heat oil bamer, 8 
car garage, porch, good loca- 
tloB, 48 days occupancy. Sate 
prtoe 68JS00.00, down pay- 
meat to G. I . $900.00. OlviHan 
61M00.00, monthly payment 
abont 985.00. Needs painting 
and redecorating.

One good lake front cottage, 
Bolton (8 middle lake) within 
18 miles of Hartford, 4 rooms 
and bath, famished, flrepiace. 
Sale price $4,500.00, down 
payment 9150.00 to 91,000.00. 
Balance at 985.00 per month.

LEBANON. CONN., 1 Old 
Onloalal (converted to 2 
apaiUuenta), 1 op of S rooms, 
rrsrt 988.00. down sta in , H 
rooms and garage, vacant, 2 
acres of land. Will nell cash
89300.00 (97,000 mortgage 
arranged at $60.00 per month) 
Immediate occupancy. Terms 
arranged at slightly higher 
sale price.

1 2-fanilly duplex, 5 rooms 
(8 bedrooms) each side, steam 
beat. Central, quick occu
pancy. Sate price 89,500.00. 
Down payment to G. I. 81.000 
to 81.500, reasonable monthly 
payments.

2 houses S t Coventry lake, 
both good buys, area I at
86.800.00 4 1-2 rooms and ga
rage and fireplace. 1 at
86.950.00 4 rooms and 2 un
finished up. G. t .  down pav- 
ment 8700.00 to 81,000.00. 
CIriUan 81.500.00 to 82.000.00, 
monthiv pnvmcnt 840.00 to 
845.00.

We have sold over 1,000 homes.
THE ALLEN REALTY CO., INC, REALTORS

ISO Center Street, Manchester, Connecticut 
Phone 8108 or 2r0488, ask for John Allen.

Time has clarified quite s lot of 
! the co'nlenliona one heard earlier j this year concerning Manchester's 

school building problem. While 
there Is no ground to be gained by 

I looking back, some fields still to 
i he plowed may be worked dlffer- 
I ently now If experience la to be a 
i guide.

For one thing, we think that 
time knd facts have perfectly up
hold the stand of the school au- 
thortttes, the School Building 
Committee and The Herald tn re
gard to the Broad street school of 
18 rooms, planned to be well built 
and not jerry built, and planned 
for a school site that was adjudged 
the best central location available 
for such a school.

That this statement counters 
the majority vote aa expressed last 
March In the achool referendum Is 
no drawback to the sense and jus
tice of the original official stand 
which w-as defeated.

We believe that. In large mgas- 
ure, the opposition played on ' iKe 
natural desire to get the utmost 
economy. boi4lhg out hopes rather 
than facU; that it played up un
founded fears and foibles aa to tne 
location, and that It played on 
schools as a governing consldera- 

' tlon In' the tax problem which 
seems to be with us, and with the

N O T I C E  B U I L D E R S

'lU lot tract of land foe sate 
In .Manphester, ready to go. Lots 
approximately 70’ x 180' aver
age. Full sale price $6,000. cash 
8.5.500, Terms arranged.

The ,41Ien Really Co.
REALTORS 

180 Center Street 
Manchester, Connecticut . 

Phone 8108

This Is about the time of year 
when the Veteran Gardener makes 
hit annual report for Heard Along 
readers.

Home gardens he says, are In 
better condition at this time now 
than in years. Says he:

"Remember this time last year? 
Well we were just getting over 
fifty daya of drought. Everything 
was drying up and all the vege
tables were far behind normal.

‘This year we are aa far ahead. 
Com will aoon be ready in many 
gardens. Tomatoes, a few of 
them, are ripening daily. Of cour.se, 
thi.-: has been a perfect lettuce 
year and we've been picking let- 
tuce for three weeks: also Swiss 
chard and beans. Beets and car-

W A N TED
Girl for general office work. 
Reply stating qualifica
tions, references and salary 
expectetf.

WRITE BOX A 
C O THE HERALD

PICNIC
l^ ser Club, Inc.

SPERRY'S POND BOLTON

Mirrors, Glass
Furniture Tope, Window 

and Plate Glaaa, Auto Glass

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester
Open Dally 8 A  M. To 6 P. M. 

InelDdlng Saturday

Plenty Of Parking 
On Premisea

SEAGOING
HOLIDAY
As. Advertised In 

Saturday Evening Post
Two Masted Schooner 

SWIMMING 
DANCING 

FISHING 
CLAMING, Etc.

Call or See
Midget Smoke Shop
and Travel Agency 

1013 MAIN ST. 
Phone 2-3063

Read Herald Advs.

Everyone Welcome

Yesf

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

M ONDAY, JU LY  17 

IN TH E NORTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

We axe tatexeeted Ip Indld* 
Ing eoefom boIH liemaae. 
Your Ideas wffl materisHse 
wltli ovr faBBcial gnlAnwa 
and saperftNr workauumliip.

Jarvis Roolty Co
I  DhYtr Reed

jn ie  A rm y  lin d  N a ry
a ^ b

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING A T  8:15 SHARP
S  S P E a A f .S

Highland Park 
Store

Open 9  a. m. to 9  p. m. 
Including Sundays

GROCERIES, MEATS 

ICE CREAM

PICNIC ITEMS
»

Phone 2-9850

Bulk or Box Candy 
From Freahmaater 

Electric Candy Cases

Arthur Drug Stores

M OBILHEAT 
FUEL OIL

M a i ^ n a i v o s c

Ki/la

KEMP'S
Incorporated 

Furniture S  Hnide 

Sy-OC Green Stamps 
796 Main 8L TeL 5980

. SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FR EE ESTIMATES 
MORTGAGES ARRANGI^D

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
1.1 LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172. MANCHESTER

Famous Brand Heating Oil 
Clean— Hot— Economical 

Plus Time-Saving, Trouble- 
Saving Service

Efficient Wc&ther-Watching 
System

Prompt, Automatic Fuel 
Deliveries

Full Measure Guaranteed

When you need fuel 
quickly

CALL 4148

w :a 6 L £ /if iw y J
'Jua a n u m -

LUMBER
BUILDING SUPPLIES

SHINGLES - ROOFING
Open 7 A. M. to .t I’.*M. Daily 
Including Wed. Afternoons 
Open 'Til Noon Saturday

YO U  HAVE SEEN TH E  REST 
N O W  SEE TH E  BEST

BOLTON LAKE 
SHORES

ON THE EAST SHORE OF MIDDLE BOLTON LAKE 
6  MILES FROM MANCHESTER 

THE SAVING IN GAS WILL PAY FOR YOUR LOT

CO TTAG E A N D  
BUNGALOW SITE^ A T

THEIR
REAL VALUE

10% DOWN -  BALANCE M O N TH LY  
NO INTEREST OR TAXES FOR ONE YEAR  

NO PAYMENTS IF SICK OR O U T OF WORK

BOATING - -  BATHING - -  FISHING
THIS OFFER IS STILL GOOD-PLUS OUR LOW, LOW PRICES

$100 —  CERTIFICATE - -  $100
Thi$ Certificate is worth $ 1 0 0  towards the purchase o f  any 
lot. This o ffer  is fo o d  fo r  a  lim ited Ume only.

j  DID YOU GET YOURS?

FR EE------ FREE - - ^ -  FREE FREE
A Beaatifal BaH Pen WM Be GWea To Anyone 21 Years of Ago or Over That 
Bring This Ad Tto Onr Property — No Pnrehnoc Necessary.

SUN DAY IS INSPECTION DAY
SALESMEN ON PROPERTY EVERY DAY TIL DARK 

BoKob Lain phono Is Almt Ono Blik Off Of Rooto 44A — Watch For Signs

TH E  ■ W ATER FR O N T REALTY CO.
,,  ̂ OWNRPU A ^  DEVELOPERS

Sncesaafolly Dgoilaplitf lAlw! PrafertloB For Over 25 Ycara
5-0796 — HARTFORD41Q AOTLHIIJ

ATorago Daily Net Proas Run
For the Moath t i  Smm, 1980

9,904
Member oTthe Audit

I e f Ctfculatloas M andtest&r^A City o f  Village Charm

Tho Woathor 
raweort eC O. a. WmMIn

Tnday purtty rtoudy, 
■biw iii la«s afti 
honaMt taulght 
Tofoday, rtoudy, warm i
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Reds Thunder Into Taejon Approaches
U. S. to Hear War 
Report By Truman 
On Air Wednesday

Draft Schedule 
F o r  State Is 
Vow Released

She’a Got Her Handa Full

President Will Also Send 
Message to Congress 
That'Day at 11 a. m .; 
Radio Talk Set for 
9 :3 0  p. m., E. S. T .; 
Over 4  Networks; TV
Washington, July 17.—(/P) 

— President Truman will 
send a message on the Kore
an war to Congress Wednes
day and report to the nation 
on it that night by radio. The 
White House said neither the 
message nor the report to 
the people has been complet
ed yet

But the message to the laVmak- 
ert will carry recommendations 
for legislative action to back up 
our efforts to throw the Red in
vaders out of Korea.

The message will be sent to 
Oehgress a t 11 a. m. (eastern 
standard time) Wednesday. The 
radio report, over four major net
works and television, wtir be at

Senate Group 
Switches Stand 
On Toint Four’
Votes for 3 4  Million 

Dollar Outlay to Cov
er Aid to Backward 
Countries; Poll 13-3

(Coutloned ou Page Bight)

Pay Tribute 
To Bulge G. I.’s

Unveil Bastogne Memo
rial Honoring Ameri
cans Who Died There
Bastogne, Belgium, July 17.— 

OP)—Belgian crowds paid tribute 
yesterday to America's war dead 
aa a monument was unveiled atop 
a Bastogne hill In memory of the 
heroic GI stand in the Battle of 
the Bulge.

Tliousands of Americans and 
Belgians stood bearhsaded tn the 
rain as the star-shaped monu
ment was dedicated "to the en-

(Oonttaued oa Pago Eight)

News Tidbits
Colled From {/Fy Wires

Washington. July 17—{JP—With 
the Korean War in mind, the Sen 
ate appropriations committee re 
versed Itself today and voted 13 to 

for a 834,500,000 outlay in 
"Point Four" funds.

This is only 8500,000 less than 
Congress had authorized for Preal 
dent Tnimso's program of techni
cal aid to underdeveloped ooun 
tries. It la 810,000,000 leas, how
ever. than Mr. Truman originally 
proposed

Previously the Senate group had 
voted, 11 to 8, to make only 817,- 
500,000 available. Mr. Truman ask
ed Senate leaders last week to re
store the fuU 835,000,000 that had 
been authorized.

Aided Inter-American Work 
Today's action lifted to 826,900 

000 the cash which would be pro
vided for direct "Point Four" tech 
nieal assistance.

Pryviously, however, the com 
mlttee had provided 85.000,000 for 
the institute of Intersmerican 
Affairs and 82,600,000 for teehni 
cal and cultural activities under 
the Smlth-Mundt Bilk 

These two are covered by the 
'‘Point Four" program, which Mr, 
Truman first outlined as point 
four of his Inaugural address.

Part of Aatl-Re9 Fight 
Chairman McKaUar (D., Tenn 

told reporters the .committee sc 
Uon was taken because of Mr. 
Truman's statement that teehni 
cal aid would bolster Antl-Commu 
niat countries.

Senator Wherry of Nebraska, 
the Rapubilean floor leader, said 
re waa one of the three who voted 
against the increase In "Point 
Four” appropriations. Me said 
there was no detailed Justification 
for the President's request show 
Ing how the money would 
spent.

Examinations at Army 
Recruiting Station in 
Hartford Start Wednes
day; Seek 262 Men
Hartford, July 17—(,P)—General 

Vernon 8. Morehouse. State Selec
tive Service Director, today re
leased the schedule for calling 
northern Connecticut men for pre
induction draft physicals. The 
State has been asked to supply 262 
men In the 20.(K)0 man nationwide 
draft call, the first since January, 
1949.

The potential draftees will be 
examined at the Army and Air 
Force Recruiting Station at 499 
Capitol avenue, starting Wednes
day and running through August 
8. ■ Nearly 350 men from the
northern part of the State will be 
examiped in Hartford. General 
Morehouse has said that mors man 
may be called if the first quota Is 
not filled by the first call,

The schedule for northern (Con
necticut is:

18 Men Each Day
Draft Board 1 (Hartford): 15 

men each day on Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday, and 28 men 
Monday. Draft Board 3 (Hart
ford) : 31 men each day on July 25 
and 26. Board 2 (Hartford): 35 
men on July 37 and 26 men July 
28. Also on July 28, four men from 
Board 21 (Rockville).

July 31: 39 men from Board 4 
(Bristol). August 1: 46 men from 
Board 5 (New Britain). August 
2: 33 men from Board 6 (Middle- 
town), and nine men from Board 
23 (Putnam). August 3: two men 
from Board 19 (Watertown): 17 
men from Board 22 (W llllmantic); 
18 men from Board 20 (Torrtng- 
to n j; 14 men from Board 12 
(Waterbury).

August 4: 66 men from Board 11 
(Waterbury). August 7: 80 men 
f. -m Board 24 (Norwich), and 23 
men from Board 25 (New London). 
August 8: 55 men from Board 7 
tMeriden).

Outnumbered Yanks 
Figbt Grim 
Action,

Delaying 
Quit Airfield

A South Korean woman atefuHes the bundle nn her head and uaes 
other hand to rarry belongings aa ahr fires Ihr battlr front with s 
youngster on her back. (AP wirepholo).

Seat Red China-Stalin 
Reply to Nehru Plea

Acl.e..«. Kramo. IWi- I s  S c l
calf Reply Which Will
S l a t e  U . S .  P o M itio n  a n d  To Ask Sli •iet
N o t  '* O f f e n d  I n d i a n

War (^.oiitrolsS r -

Governor Faces Call 
In Florida Probe As 

Miami Ring Gets Eye
Miami. Fla., July 17—(3)—F lo r-,  ner in a 8754.335 Bolitajuim bsrs 

Ida shuddered at evidence uncoV- ' loUerv. operating in his county in 
ered by the Kefauver SenaU i 1945. 1946 and 1M7. and acknow

ledged that a gambling casino op
erator "worked" for bis reetectlon

by
(Crime Investigating Committee.

In Tallahassee. Gtev. Fuller 
Warren ordered Broward County 
(Fort Lauderdale) Sheriff Walter 
R. (Clark to appear Friday to de
termine ‘ whether the Sheriff is ' 
guilty of ‘'malfeasance In office" 

Clark admitted he was a part-

Eaoier to Get tat Now

Washington, July 17.—($*)-—The 
Army has lowered its qualifica
tion rules for volunteers. A 
spokesman said the reduction 
places volunteers on an equal test 
footing with draftees, for whom 
the Selective Service Act requires 
a test grade of 70. Volimteera had 
been required to make a score of 
90. The qualifying grades waa re
duced, the Army said, following 
its call for 30,000 draftees last 
week. \

Electoral College Held 
Sure to Survive Test

Bhtploaion that damaged ell 
barge and aet fire to dock on Hud
son river apparently waa caused 
by sparks of static electricity, re
port New York State Police . . . 
Old eaoaoa that blew apart in wed
ding aalute is blamed for mystery 
“bombing" in Framingham, Mass., 
in which two women and baby es
caped injury . . . State Dental 
Commiseioa certifies 24' (Connecti
cut residents as qualified to prac
tice dentistry In state.

Major Lloyd HUl says he will 
make new attempt "In about a 
week" to go over NIgara Falls In 
barrel . . . Brooklyn Police (Capt. 

“John G. Flynn dies In hospital— 
less than 24 hours after he shot 
himself in head . . . Two of 
Navy’s huge Mars flying boats— 
one loaded with troops westbound 
out of Honolulu—experienced en
gine trouble In mid-flight the past 
week-end.

Senator Lodge (R., Mass.) 
urgently calls for immediate mo
bilization of American manpower 
and industry, and speed-up in re
arming w eatm  Europe, to  block 
Buasian alms fo r . world dondna- 
tloB . . . Marguerite Hlggtas, for
eign correspondent for The New- 
York Herald Tribune, says she has 
been ordered out qf Korea and told 
to return to Tokyo "under escort’’
. . . Tornadoes, hail and drench
ing rains and high winds pound 
lecUons of midwest over week-end 
with heavy damage reported.

' (Sovemment may outline na
tion's home front manpower and 
production needs to group' of top 
labor leaders tomorrow . . . Dean 
Clifton TexMo, 65, trust ofllper of 
F irst National Bank ft  Trust Co., 
oi NeF' Haven, dlea at Itest Ha
ven home . . , Fatal accident in
volving two men returning from 
loetnre on highway infety U basis 
for $17300 judgment ordered by 
Judge John A. Oomell in W ater
bury Superior Court decision.

Japan attorney genem ’s offlcc 
suspends more than 189 Comma- 
alst pobllentioas.. CIO American 
Newspaper Guild qalla for axtm - 
benvy picketing a t  strlke-botind 
New York World-Telegram and 
Sun. __

5 Men Still Trapped 
In Smoke-Filled Mine

Gillette Warns4 00  Miles of Tun-; 
nels in Search for I 
Missing Utah Miners

On Food Costs
—  I

Lark, Utah, July 17—(A7—Five 
men were atUl trapped deep in a 
smoke filled lead mine today, more 
than 34 hours after they went be
low the surface.

Billowing smoke hampered the 
"11 night rescue operations a t this 

V mining community perched 
the foothills of the Oqulrrh 

mountain range.
Rescue workers were faced 

with the difficult task of combing 
some 400 miles of tunnels. The 
men are aomewhere tn the maae 
of underground pooaagea.

MkMing Since Sunday
The men have been mloslng 

since early yeoterday when the 
fire broke out in the Lark mine of 
tha U. S. Smelting, Refining and 
Mining company.

They are Identified as Horace 
Martiii Seal, 59, a  hoiat operator; 
Laland Neilsen, 38, pump operator; 
Robert Gordon Meyefhoffer, 89, 
electrician foreman; Byron O. 
Thomas, 49, aurface foreman, and

T r a g n  TM )

High Prices He Says 
May Bring Return of 
War - Time -> Controls

Treasary Balance

Washington, July 17— OP — The 
position of the T rsu u ry  Ju ly  18: 

Net buteat raqaipta, 8n2.338,- 
417.78: b u $ e t  axpandlwnii, tlOSy- 
EH.l72.9a: eaah bdtaiiea, $4.79$.-

Washington, July 17—OP—Re
ports of food price -increases in 
some areas brought a warning to
day from Senator OUtette (D. 
Iowa) that "attempts to p r^ li 
from the war scare may bring 
controls.”

Qlllette Is chairman of a Sen
ate Agiculture Subcommittee that 
has been investigating the spread 
between prices paid by consumers 
and thooe received by produeera 
of food products.

"Widespread increases in bread 
and bakery prices may force our 
subcommittee to reopen hearings 
in thU field.” OUlette told a re
porter.

HIU BoUag Indnotry
Gillette said previous testimony 

wbowed that tha baking industry 
boosted retail prices quickly when 
their IngredisinU increased in

^Other Woman ’ Offers Alibi 
For Grocer Held in Killing
Detroit, Ju ly  b t. dUHcult to obtttCLX S c r B r l t r  B n ic fH akale •• waaaaa* aaalaa* »ka k.iabu banaaa * 'r**^ V ~Rankin, bald ap the "other woman" 

in the alaylng of comely Mre. Viv
ian Stanley, today stood between 
88-year-old Sam B. Sampeon and 
a first degree murder warrant, po
lice onld.

On ridvlce of counsel, she refuaM 
to give pnlica a  sU tem entr Homl- 
dda oCuN» Mid unless rtw talked

warrant against the husky groetr 
who had a way with women.

Mre. Rankin, 86, a t flrot provid
ed Sampeon ah alibi for the period 
of the killing. Then she clammed 
up after police said he had eon-

j.  ̂*e

« M Five).

In 1948.
Miami Ring Probed

Til# governor also ordered a 
"full and complete" Investigation

(Coaflnued na Page Fonr)

Talks A re Held
On Indo-China

Senate 
Divifle 

Electoral Votes Accord
ing to Popular Poll

J. S. and French Lead
ers Step Up Fight 
Against Communists
Saigon. Indochina, July XT— Op 

-American and French military 
and diplomatic leaders met here 
today to stop up the fight against 
Communism Ui strategic Indo- 
ehlqa.

Tlwy began their talks amid new 
acts of terrorism by Communist- 
led yietmlnh guerrillas in and near 
Saigon. The War in Korea added to 
the urgency of the meeting.

(Oenttnoed an Page Eight)

Bulletin!
Washington, July 17—(S5— 

The Hotwe today killed a pro- 
poaal to abollah the Electoral 
OoDege and to revamp the 
machinery by which the na
tion luM named Ita presldeato 
for 180 yearo.

Washington, July 17—<e>>—Ths 
historic Electoral College appear 
ed sill but certain today of surviv
ing th ' latest of many attempts 
to junk it since Its stormy incep
tion nearly 160 '.’ears ago.

Long criticized as out of date In 
the system of electing presidents

(Oonttaoed on Page Bight)

WsuhlnKlon. July 17 
crctsry or State Acheson.ls plan
ning to make one of the moat de
licate diplomatic moves of the 
world crisis this week In reply to 
suggratlons of India's Prime Min
ister Nehru for settling the Kor
ean war.

Th# New York Times and s 
New Delhi snun-e reported today 
tliat Russian Prime Minister Sta
lin has replied to these sugges
tions hy asking for the sestlng of 
Communist Chips in the tlnlted 
Nations Security ciouncli as s 
(tep toward ending ths war.

Acheson Is expectsd In his an
swer to draw a sharp line between 
peace and appeasement, as those 
terms are applied here to the Kor
ean situation.

Reds Must Wilhdraw 
The essential condition to any 

settlement of the Korean and re
lated Far Eastern issues la com-1 
plete withdrawal of the Commun
ist Invasion forces from South 
Korea, Acheson Is expected to 
wiita.

Tha United States, he wilt 
make clear. Is not prepared to 
compromise on this condition 
which is not only an American 
but also a United Nations objec
tive.

At the same time, assoclates- 
sald. Acheson will not close any 
door to an international effort to 
work out a just, permanent solu
tion of the Korean problem In the 
United Nations once the Red ag
gression has been ended.

Want China Reto Seated 
Nehru sent personal messages 

last Thursday to Acheson and 
Stalin. Stalin's reply was handed 
to the Indian ambassador In Mos
cow Saturday.

The New York Times, quoting 
confidential sources, said Stalin 
wrote that he ‘Welcomed Nehni'a 
initiative In trying to restore 
peace In Korea;" and "reactiva
tion at the Security Council 
should be' the first Step."

The Times noted that this lat
ter reference obviously meant 
that the (Chinese Oommunists 
should be seated on the U.N. 
Council in place of the National
ists. Russia has been boycotting 
the Council and other U.N. agen-

A ls o  S e e n  R r a d y  t o  

S e r k  T u x  H i k e ;  C u r b s  

W o u l d  A fT e r t  R i i i l d i n g  
A n d  A u t o  I i i d i i s l r i e s

News Flashes
I

(Late Bolletlna ol tbs (F) WUra)

Recover Woman’s Body _  ^
N iacara Falla, Ont„ July 17—(/P)— The body of a young 

woman found last night in the Niagara river below the falls 
is believed to be that of Christine Quinn of RosUndalc, Maas,, 
police said today. The woman, dressed in red, was believed to 
nave plunged over t te  American Falls several weeks ago.

- • • *

Wool Prices Rise «  , ,
New York, July 17— American Woolen Co. today an 

nounced a  price increase ranging from 12'A to 17i/j cents a  
yard on all its worsted gooda for men and women’s clothing. 
The incraaae is on gooda ordered for delivery in November 
and later. It was the second advance posted by American in 
the past two months.

. . -k > c  »
Kilk Car Owner , ,  ^

New York, Jnly 17—<yP)— A Brooklyn gunman robbed a 
taxi driver tfiiday, stole a  car for his getaway, killed the owner 
and finally escaped after a hand-t4>-hand fight with his un* 
wining driver.

Washington, July 17 (g’) A 
White llniise mrssogs calling on 
Congress for controls over steel, 
curbs on Osnsumei- credit, and 
possibly s tax increase was pre
dicted by govenment officials to
day.

They ssld Mr. Tnimsn will send 
it "as soon as possible"—but ap 
parently not before Wednesdey- 
and probably will follow up with a 
broadcast to the American people 
on the Korea situation.

As late aa laat night, however, 
the four major radio networks 
said no Urns had been requested 
for such a broadcast. Thty added 
they could quloktjr provide the fa- 
clliUea If asked.

(lam p Down on Steel 
One well-placed official said the 

President may aeek authority to 
put quantity limits oil the produc
tion of big steel users such as the 
auto Industry, which is'pounding 
toward a rooord 8,000,000-car year.

This official emphasised, how
ever, that there Is no indication 
that consumer rationing, or price 
and wage controls will ^  needed or 
requested of Ouigress.

Neither, It was stated, will the 
controls extend to such vast seg
ments of the economy as food, tex
tiles, power, motor or other fuel.

To Relaje Arms Spending
The message Is expected to con

centrate on the Im m olate needs In 
Korea and elsewhere In the Far 
East, in line with the announced U.

(OoBUaiied an Pag* Tw*>

(UoaUniwd am Pag* Two)

Ready to Give 
Needed Funds

EinerjjrHry ('aiiilul Dr- 
Hortrtl ait ('.oiiiniii- 
niHlH ('.losr In; For 
Srrks to Gul Line 
To Vital Port of Pu- 
Mail; South Koreans 
Stop Onr Red Column 
“ Drad in Its Tracks”
By The Araociated Press
('omnuinist troops with 

thunderous artillery support 
(loured into the applTiachss 
to tottering Taejon today, 
paying a heavy price in blood 
as they threw outnumbered . 
American defenders back to 
new defense positions. To th# 
east, Americans and South 
Korrsns jolted ths OmmunlsU 
moving down on American supply 
lanes, bIssUng two Red columns 
Into connision by air and unlook
ed-for artillery fire. General Mas- 
Arthur's communique said Com- 
munlst forces wera reportod la 
retreat after a defeat by South 
Koreans near Klnrnsdang on ths 
east coast.

On,the central sector the Amer
icans abandoned Taejon airfield, 
three miles north of Tasjon, 
whence the South Korean govern
ment had fled. The city waa al
most deserted and a deathly quiet 
waa broken only by ths rumbla of 
battle In the distance. Moot of ita 
normal population of 100,000 had 
gone.
Flaakhig Movement Under Way

General MacArthur's communi
que reported the (>>mmunlsta 
massing heavy concentrations of 
men and armor directly north of 
the Kum river battle sector.

Ther* war* reporta « f tanka 
Issding poaalbty 40,000 CommunlaH

Congress Will Insist 
Armed Services Use 
Money to Good Effect
Washington, July 17—OP—Sen

ator Bridges (R., N. H.) said to
day Congress will give the armed 
■ervices any needed increase in 
funds, "but they will have to use 
it better than some money Itos 
been used in the past." , -

Bridges, top Republican on the 
Senate Appropriatlona Committee, 
told a re ^ rte r  he expects a Presi
dential request — probably this 
week—for "several billions of dol
lars" to build up the American 
fighting machine.

" I  don't think Congreoa will 
hesitate in giving the armed.,serv- 
ices any money they need, but 
they win have to justify the funds 
and use the money better than they 
have In the past,” Bridges said.

He added that the Korean flght-

(Oonttaoed m i Fag* Tea)

Cabinet Studies 
K o re a  Today
Bretons to Consider 

Sending Ground Forces 
To Aid U. S. Troops
London, July 17—(/h—Britain’s 

(Cabinet meets today with three 
urgent questions bom of the Ko
rean fighting awaiting answers:

1. Will British ground troops 
be sent to Korea in response to the 
recent appeal by United Nations 
Secretary-General Tiygve Lie?

3. What will Britain do about 
her own defense preparations In 
the light of the Korean battles?

Seek Xlull-Scale Debate 
8. Win the Labor Government 

agree to demands from the Con' 
servativ* opposition tor a full 
scale debate in the House of Com
mons on the state of the nation's 
defense at home and abroad?

Because of the presence^ at to
day's meeting of Australian Prime 
Minister Robert O. Menxies, dis
cussion Is likely to cover 9 wide 
range of defense end economic 
policy problems concerning South
east Asia. Menxlea arrived last 
week on the first leg of a  trip to 
discuss these problems In Britain, 
Ctoada and the United States. He 
also le urging joint action in the 
Pacific to stem Communiem. 

British ships and planes al-

(Csattawd s *  Fags Tws)

(OonMnosS o* Pags Bight)

Transport Job  
Is Tough One

Tiny Port of Pusan 
Only Intake Point in 
Korea for U. S. Ships
Washington, July 17—0 0 — An 

enormously complex—and poten
tially dangerous — transportation 
program Is hampering efforts" to 
build up material behind the U. 8. 
Forces In Korea.

A mountain of equipment, wea* 
pons, ammunition and other ma
terial must go Into s singis South 
Korean port daUy just to keep

Washington, Jnljr 17— </P)— A Hoose-Senate conference 
committe agreed to ^ y  on famgaage bUmketiiig about 5,000,- 
000 non-fana aelf-eniploysd persons and 1,()90,000 domestic, 
servants under the old age benefits of the pocial seearity

CrogiBil. This n ss  the first action of the comnilttee whlth 
I Working out B compromise on separate aocial acenrity cx- 

f —I"" nmaapraa paaaad by tha two Hoitsoa.

Chemical Shrinks Cancer 
In Tests At N. Y. Hospital

t A

Faria, J ^ y  l7—(J y -A  *̂ **"***^^|y^y^|^ **
About 800 setentista ar* attend

ing the (tongresi. which opened 
today at the Borbonne.

Ita Bfreets Teoarerary 
TEM hiU at auch caneera of the 

lymphatic Uartte oa.Hodgkine t>**

(Continned oa Page Four)

Rules Out Use 
Of Atom Bomb

m ad e-lb  "prevent 
ahrinking la lable to shrink or halt 
some caneera for a time, experts 
from 50 liationa Were told today.

The cliemifal' la' called TEM. I t  
woa‘ described to the Fifth  InUr- 
Mtirtwai Cancer Reeeerch CongreM 
by Dr. C. Cheeter Stock and Sonja
M .Bucklavo( tha JCeUertBg' (( M i P a n n f o k

McMahon Says It Would 
Not B e SuiUble 
Weapon in Korea,.War

* Washington, July 17—(4P)—Sen
ator McMahon (D-Ctonn). chair
man of the Senate-House Atomic 
Committee, said yesterday he be
lieves the Korean war “le of such 
a character aa to nil* out “to of 
the atomic bomb."

Speaking th a television inter
view, McMahon said the A-Bomb’a 
primary function is to hit either 
"sources of power" or massed 
troops.

"Aa I see the Korean altuatlon, 
you have ground troops widely 
diepereed," he eald. “The eourcee 
of power of the North Koreans 
are not being generated in North 
Korea itself. I  doubt if there ere 
any tank factories In North 
Korea,.

*T just feel miUtarily It isn’t  the 
kind of weapon for use In this 
kind of action."

Thera have been several aug- 
gutlona In Qmgivsa thnt th* 
United BUtas use the A toala 
w e^ott against the Oommonla**

Benatoi' Brewster (R-Matne) i * -  
newed hU suggestion yaoterday 
that Cten. Dougioa MacArthnr .M  
given authority to usa It tf  h* 
thinks that It wiU m v*  Amerteaa 
lives.
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Truman Is Set 
T o Ask Stiic 
W ar C o n tro ls

frooi Pag* Oa«>

S. poUcy for bulwaritlng Korea. 
T~(ii m m  ladodiim and the Philip*

Xk mgjr^ îrdmlai a later naaaage 
daaBaif with the developing needs 
oC tiM Atlantic Pact Powers, in 
Urtt of th*-#ar E «tem  activities 
and thatr part in the world picture. 
Tha AtlanUc Pact Power* ar  ̂ ex- 
paM ig'to five early consideration 
at thetr alaetlng In London late 
thla month to the urgent question 
o f building up their defenses fast-

**^llr. Truman :)* expected to break 
the new*, in the forthcoming mes- 
aagc of the addlUonal military 
sending which will be needed to 
activate, arm and equip new troop 
units for the dghting lone

But thus far, it was indicated, 
the Defense Department h** 
vet given completed estimates. 
I ^ ^ t a l  missing factor. It was 
said, makes the day and hour of 
the presldenUal report still uncer
tain Speculation continued abo>it 
a poesible call-up for six to nine 
iqational Guard dî ■islon* a* well 
M ft number of reoervista and ine 
►eactivation of two or more regu
lar Army divisions.

See Billion* Needed
There was no doubt that the 

hew mlUUry appropriaUona re
quest would run into billion*. Ln- 
efndal estimate* run all the 
from *2.000,000,000 to *6.000,000.- 
000'.

Discussion of poaslble tax in- 
ereases kept pace with talk of 
more war spendings One line of 
speculation was that Mr. Truman 
fwould ask. either this week or 
lister, for a tax bill baaed on the 
(Increased corporation tax voted 
by the House—without, of course, 
the excise cut* the House also ap
proved. This eeemed- more likely 
than an excess profits tax propos
al. although that was not ruled 
ouL '

It was oonaldered likely that Mr. 
: Truman would endorse another 
feature of the House tax bill, pro

viding for a w’ithholding tax to be 
levied on dividends to make sure 
they showed up as taxable. Income.

Curb InataUroent Buying
Government opinion on the 

home front procedure reportedly 
hftft crystftllEftd on ft *‘middle-of- 
the-roa'd" program. It would rely 
mainly on the aSitWilflatlon con
trol* that were typical df the post
war re-conversion period, rather 
than the full war powers of World 
War II. _

Officials predicted Mr. Truman 
will seek authority sufficient to:

1. Allocate steal, doppar. lead, 
tine and possibly a few other 
metals to firm* filling munitions 
orders, by a vohmtary system or, 
if necessary, by mandatory con-

2. Pr<*vent a scramble for tne 
remalfttnR stocka of metals by put- 
ting ceilings oh the output of Such 
commodities a* sutomoblles, radios 
and television sets.

3. Control Instsllment credit, 
now at reconl levels and still soar
ing. by reviving the Federal Re- 
sen’e Board's "Regulation W ' 
The regulation, whieh expired a 
year ago. permitted the board to 
fix minimum down payments and 
ostablish time llmiUs for easy-pay- 
ment plans.

Slow Building Industry
4 Slow down the booming 

building Industry, another huge 
consumer of materials, by curbing 
the government's present liberal 
programs fi>r homo loans and 
mortgage insurance.

With respect to the proposed 
allocntlnn powers. It was indicated 
Mr Truman might suggest a 
"transition" Plan. Thl.s would 
provide for a volunUry dlstrlbu- 
tior of steel to essential users by 
the steel Industry, such as was 
practiced in 1948; If this proved 
inadequate, the president could 
make the allocation aystem man- 
dntorv.

Any aiieahle defense drain on 
the steel Industry would cut into 
the supplies svatlahlc for civilian 
indiistrv, because steel mills now 
ar4* running st 100 per cent of 
thetr theoreticsl capacity.

Thii development, officials ssid. 
could bring sharply rising prices 
unless the government had power 
to curtail the 'Steel demands of 
major manufacturing industries 
by putting s ceiling on their out
put.

Although several eonference* 
were held yesterday and more 
were scheduled for today; Mr. Tru
man spent a quiet Sunday. He 
visited the 'WTilte House for only 
K few hour* before returning to 
BIsIr House, and is belie veil to 
hsive seen no important visitors.

Champ W ood Chopper Retires
Philadelphia — An Australian 

who made wood chopping such an 
art that three king! commended 
performances Is retiring—at the 
age of 68—and going home.

Peter Mcljiren waa called to 
entertain kings, but colleges and 
unlveralties hired him aa the aci- 
entlst of the axe.

The Melbourne-born king of the 
wood choppera became world 
champion in conteata at Mel
bourne and Perth in 1905. Ho 
last participated in Australia’s 
annual world championship axe 
swinging contests in 1910. Later, 
he became such an undisputed 
masUr that he gave. challengers 
s 50 per cent time bonus. In thou
sands of contests he was defeated 
on that basis but three times. Mc
Laren has never been beaten in 
the United States.

In 1908 his fame was so wide
spread that Kaiser Wilhelm, of 
Germany. ,commanded a perform
ance in Berlin. Three yeara later 
McLaren chopped wood at the be
hest of King Edward VII of Eng
land, and later made a command 
appearance before King George V.

romell and Yale unlveraitlef 
and Pennsylvania and Michigan 
.state colleges' engaged him as 
a forestry instructor. Yale’s 
f a m e d  coach of championship 
swimming teams. Bob KIputh. 
had McLaren teach hia swimmera

Se^l Red China, 
Replies Stalin

(ConttBoed frotn Pag* One)

Ouunplea woodchepper Peter McLarea tai aetiea
the axe to hardenthe use of the axe 

thetr bodies.
McLaren has been a wonder In 

the world of athletics for nearly 
30 years, since he carried hla vig

orous activity beyond hla 40th 
year. He annually appeared in 
about 500 contests up to last year 
—barnstorming the United States 
and Efirope.

W ar Touched 
On in Sermon

Pastor Simpson Asserts 
Only in God's Spirit 
Can Peace Be Gained

Minus Make-Up, Costumes 
Circus Is Disillusioning

RANGE OIL, COAL, 
CORE

Dial 5135
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Damages 
Awarded

IF some one is injured while 
on your premises, will you be 
able financially to pay for any 
dam ages award^ against 
you? Will you be provided 
with a legal defense?

You can be protected 
against such loss by Cbmpre- 
htnsivt Personal Liability In
surance.

Ask this agency about it.

High Power ^  ire 
Snags Aircraft

Portland. Or*., July A
light plsne dsmgled from a pow- 
erllne over the Wlllametta River 
harbor fbr sight hour* before It 
w'as lowered tonight under flood
lights The pilot is still missing.

Police believe the pilot-owner. 
R. E. Cook, 61. Umstllla. Ore., fell 
or leaped the 200 feet to the river 
where harbor crewa dragged all 
day for the body.

The airplane crashed into the 
110.000 volt line shortly after 
leaving the airport.

A Bonnevjlle power administra
tion crew cut off the power and 
then lowered the wreckage laden 
wire to jh e  river level.

Personal Notices
Resolution of Sympathy

175 East . 
Center St. 
Tel. .1665 •

Edgar Clarke 
Insuror

IN M E M O nr o f W illiam  E. CTef* 
ho d?ed Thurfidfiv, July $. 1950,
Onco wKfiln death han ln>a<->d our 

midat and called to the heavenly home 
dearly beloved brother. The Golden 

t*at**wa\- haa heen f»p#-ncd w ide to 
uclc«>mc him to the New Jeruaalem. 
He waa a true friend and always r-ady 
to taalat In the welfare o f hla com* 
radua.

And Whereaa the all wipe and 
merciful Maelrr «*f- the Uhlveraa ha* 
called our t»elo\ed atid r-apected 
brother h'*riie aiu.' he ha\inpr been a 
true and faithful com rade In t>ur flu b .

\Va resolve t<» send aipCcre co^i* 
dnlenre to hia fumtly ar^d that a c*>py 
o f theaif resiilutlona be Rent to the be
reaved family, one to the local paper 
and one drafted on the minutea of our 
Club.

Rrttiah'Amertcan Club. Inc., 
Fred Dickson. Prealdenl,
Fred D. BakerT Rec. Secretary.
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cle* because of the presence of 
Nationalist China represrntalive*.

Russia Would RetuiW 
Seating of the Chinese Rede on 

the Council would lead to the re
turn of Russia to it* deliberation* 
and a discussion of the Korean 
situation among its five perma
nent member*—the U. 8.. Britain. 
France, Russia and China, the 
Times said.

Substantially the same Informa
tion was reported from a reliable 
source in New Delhi.

The American Government, how
ever, has taken the position that 
thla is not the proper time to press 
the China questipn. In Its view 
the basic fact of Uie’ present situa
tion Is that the United Nations 
is fighting for its life in Korea and 
that fight must be won as a pre- 
llmlnafy to th* settling of other 
issues.

Wary of "Blackmair'
Privately, some of Acheson's 

advisors feel that to trade peace 
in Korea for Chlneae Communist 
membership in the U.N. would be 
like giving way to International 
blackmail.

Two factor* make the American 
reply to Nehru a matter of extra
ordinary delicacy and importance. 
One is that Nehi-u's great prestige 
as a leader of Aslan Nationalists 
means hia attitude toward Ameri
can policy and action In Asia can 
vitally affect their chances for 
success.

The other factor ss seen at the 
State Department it a need to pre
tent the American action In Korea 
clearly as a fight in support of 
the priuclple of International se
curity under the United Nations.

Reap^t N'ehro't Good Will
American Government leaders 

would like to retain Nehru'i good 
will toward the United States' 
stand on Korea and his sympathetic 
understanding of thla government's 
policy of opposition toward bring
ing Communist Qhlna into the Uni
ted Nations. •

Initial drafts of Acheson's re
ply, therefore, were understood to 
have set forth American policy on 
the point In some detail.

Acheaon ia convinced that any 
compromlao on th* basic issues of 
the Korean crisis now would con
stitute appeasement of an aggres
sor that would be almost cert^n 
to bring on other Communist at
tack* elsewhere in the world. As 
far aa Korea Itself Is concerned he 
sees no alternative to pressing 
the military campaign against the 
Communists.

By Richard Kleiner 
NEA Btaff Correepondent

New York — (NEA)—The cir
cus' big spectacle trudge* around 
the sawdust track as the big show 
rehearses, with the band banging 
nut a brassy beat. Here and there 
walk middle-aged men in business 
suits, waving up at the empty 
stands.

You ask who those men are, 
what they are doing.

’They're the clowns!"
They’re not funny. They look 

like people you'd meet on the 
street. It's kind of disillusion
ing. You think that, even without 
their beaming noses and gaudy

.1 (After they finish, she wipe* her 
i face with a towel and walks past 
you. She isn't tall. She’s short 
and solid. Her hands, that were 

' so sure aa they twirled silvery 
batons and painted balls, fumble 
nervously as she lighU a cigarette.

You spot two kids walking 
along the edge of the rail. They’re 
about four o r , five. Brought up 
in th* clrcu*;'you figure, imagin
ing that they'rer the offspring of 
some daredevil tlght-rope walker, 
already learning the trade that 
has been in the family for cen
turies.

You ask who those kids are.
I "Never aaw 'em before In my

cheeks, a ciown would still look i life, ” says an old circus hand.
different, somehow. , | ---------

--------- The giant walks past. Avith im-
There's nothing as shocking as menae strides. Here is the circus 

an acrobat in mufti'. A balding at its peak. You study him, think- 
man in a yellow-and-brown T-shirt I ing of that colossal giant in the 
sits down nearbv. He looks like a , sideshow when- you were young.

' carpenter or maybe a shoe sales- 
] man.
j Then he walks out into one of 
; the rings and begins a series of 
tremendous flip-flops. You wouldn't 
think, from looking at him, that he 
could do anything more strenuous 
than deep breathing exercise*. You 
expect your acrobats to have mus- 
clea like grapefruit in their arms. 
Tliey liavcn’t.I During the spectacle, you slot
ted a bronied giant riding around 
on a horse. He was portraying 
Abraham Lincoln in the pageant, 
"Dream of Democracy.”

Later, he comes and begins 
talking to some others in the row- 
in front of you. Abraham Lincoln 
1s a German. The bronzed giant 
can t .speak a word of Engliah. 
Another shock.

A m.m and a woman Juggler 
are practicing tgi the edge of the 
track. The girl is a beautiful 
brunette, wonderfully coordinat
ed, with the tall. lean, lithe figure 
you expert a Juggler to have.

But this one Just looks tired. 
He wears a neat, pln-Stripc suit 
Giants shouldn't wefir pin-strip* 

j suits, they shouldn't look tired.
I You focufl your .eyes aloft, on 
{ the rigging in Gi* topmost part 
I of Madlaon Bquiire Garden. Two j men are at w6rk, lasl^J^ ropes 
and fixing equipment. 'Iliey flit 

! around easily, with no net under- 
! nesth. sometimes hanging from 
! their legs as they go about their 
I work.
' Those must be the men on the 
I Gying trapeze, making sure the 
I ropes they use in their death-de- 
' fj-ing feats are safely rigged.

"Nall," says an old circus hand, 
"Just a couple of riggers.”

I The circus In rehearsal Is a 
sobering thing.

But then it is night. The lights 
come on. The clowns romp out 
In their costumes. The' crowd 
eats cotton candy and peanuts — 
you forget the cold facts of the 
afternoon. Dressed up, the circus 
is still dreamland.

Illinois ’ Reborn Lidice
Is Now Memory J Too

Pull Franconia 
Off River Reef

^Official Notice 
Middng Voters

Ths Bcleetinen and Town Clerk I 
e( the lyiwB of Manchester here-1 
by glvp notice that they will be 
In aeaKen at the Town Clerk's Of-1 
flea ia tba Municipal Building fbr I 
tka purpoaa of examining the] 
quaHflcntlons of electors and ad-1 
mlttlnf to the Elector'a Oath 
thaae who Miall be qualified on 
JUjr Ifi, UBO. from B P. Ml unUl 8

The BOLAND OIL CO.
369 Centtr St Phone 6320

Quebec. July 17 — (VP| — The 
20,000-ton liner Franconia, strand
ed four days on a St. Lawrence 
River reef, was pulled loose ve*. 
terday by tlx straining tug*. 'The 
•hip went Into drydock at Lauion, 
Que., two miles away.

Four tugs at the stem and two 
others on the aUrboard side final
ly shook the big Cunard-Donaldson 
vessel looee from her rocky perch 
at Point* au Taureau. i
1 There has been no official ax- 
l^anatlon of the accident which 
iHled th* Franconia on th* rocks 
Wednesday night. 45 minutes after 
clearing Quebec for Liverpool with 
850 passengers and more than 4Q0 
crewmen aboard. One unofficial 
source said the veesel's 'steering 
system might have failed. The 
transport department in Ottawa 
haa ordered an Invaatlgatlon.

. H m National Geographle So
ciety aayvtbat at least ons/aon in 
alnioat avery Tibetan family be- 
oomaa a lama prieat.

By NEA Serttce
Joliet. Ill— (NEA)—Udlce. te- 

'bom, is dead again!
Hitler killed it th* first time. 

President Roosevelt called the 
martyrdom of Udlce, Czechoslo
vakia. the murder of a word. 
Wendell Wlllkle told th* people, 
"Becauae a hangman waa killed, 
Udlca livea.” He meant Udlce, 
HI., this community re-named ao 
that Lidice should live forever.

"Uving forever in the hearts of 
all who love freedom," the light 
that will bum forgver In memory 
of the dead" . . . htgh-aoundlng 
phrases like these rang from the 
Itpa bf speech-makers and wsr* 
blazed acroaa the front 'pages of 
the newspapers on July 13, 1942, 
aa a feredal bousing project. Stem 
Park Gardens, becanM th* answsr 
to Hitler's obliteration of Udlce, 
Czechoslovakia.

But now the light la out. The 
monument la moved. Prominent 
citizens who served on the com
mittee for eatabllahment of tba 
monument and perpetual llf^t 
admit that they were drafted to 
serve becausti they repreaented 
on* organisation or another. 
Where the funds for the light 
went they don't know. Oilldren 
swarm over the monumenL It Is 
chipped in places.

1943. apparently to make way for 
housing. BO it’s been seven yearn 
since the light went out. Kacer 
feels that the neglect of th* me
morial ia becauae "the people 
don't like It; most of the Czechs 
have moved and there are only 
two or three Bohemian families 
left; It has become an Italian com- 
munity."

In
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STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL 
D A Y ^ D H ESD A Y  DURING 
JULY AND AUGUST.

one sens* the whole thing 
a fraud and Hitler's Infamy 

waa answered with a lie. Udlce, 
III., never existed. It was never 
a poetofflce, never a vUlag* or 
any other kind of organized mun 
iclpality, according to Helen Ma
honey, secretary of the mayor In 
neighboring Joliet.

"Th* light ia out because the 
monument was moved,", reports 
Adolf Kacer. "The mayor prom
ised me he'd have the gas con- 

_ huL.Jie-haan!L d o _
It. 1 had to go out and wash the 
mud off the monument after It 
waa moved."

Kacer haa mors .than ordinary 
interest In the monument. He waa

Rresldsnt of the C*ech Amertcan 
taUonal Alliance when the me

morial «)aa,er**ted and sUU hoMs 
that Job today. He was on tha 
committee which planned the me- 

; mortal.
Th* mnnnment waa amveg yi

But Miss Mahonsy, th* Joliet 
mayor's secretary. Is more vehe
ment about th* whole affair. She 
named names and said th* town 
has no mayor unless on* of its 
real estate men has taken that 
Utle for himself.

"Udlce Is not even a vlllaga,” 
Skye Miss Mahoney. "It never 
has been. It has nevtr had a poat- 
office. It haa naver hqd any elao- 
ed’ offtclala. Joliet’s mqil-carriars 
delived the mail. Udlce was Just 

promotion scheme ' to sell lota. 
That's how It started. The houses 
built there are In poor condition 
and have changed hands many 
tunes.' It may toon become In 
corporsted aa a part of Joliet. Th* 
CMch Embikaay sent borm doUa 
for'children of Udlce, addreaalng 
them to that community. No trace 
of them haa evar been found." 
s Neither haa there been '>any 
trace of the "light that will bum 
forever.”

Yesterday morning at Center 
Church Rev. Clifford O. Bimpeon, 
pastor, preached on, "Th* Ught 
No Darkness Could Overcome” 
with th* aubUtle, "A Christian in 
Mancheater Looks at War” . Mr. 
Simpson said that the structure of 
the world haa not changed in spite 
of the situation In Korea.” Any 
peatlmlam one haa must be in man 
and not In th* world of God. It la 
only as God's spirit comes into the 
affairs of man that the world can 
be at peace.

"The nature of morality is still 
the aame—there is a moral law 
that hasn’t been changed by thf 
Korean war at *11. The war la ap 
expression of the working of this 
moral law because goodness and 
righteousnesa and self-aacriflce 
and humility do work In the world 
but there la a price to pay. Man 
haa been aelflah, proud, worship
ping nations instead of God—he 
has not followed the Ood of Jeaus 
Christ. Until we do there will be 
punishment and this war is 
revelation of the working out of 
moral law. Th* Cliriatlan main
tains'that the fruit* of righteous
ness shall be peace. Peace cannot 
be manipulated—It la a product of 
a certain way of life.

It la Not Oo<ra Will 
"War U alnful— It »■ a part of 

man'a sin, but not inevitable. It la 
not God's will that men kill each 
other. It waa not God's wUl that 
Jesus (Christ be klUed on the cross 
by evil men. but In those circum
stances it was necessary for Hla 
integrity and It. became the cir 
cumatantial will of Ood. God la 
still Ood. As we carry on Intently 
and effectively the war effort we 
must keep In mliid that It la the 
souls and minds of people that we 
are concerned with. To what will 
they give their loyalty when the 
fighting atope? Where will they 
find their strength for the new 
life? We must reveal In America 
examples of American justice, try 
to solve our race problems here; 
w* must support movements for 
freedom the world over; we must 
work for betterment of living con- 
dltlops wherever there is poverty 
and Ignorance. We must act on 
principle.

"TTie world waa' made by God. 
He sent Hla Son Into It and re
vealed in the darkness a light. He 
gave US a guide. He revealed Hie 
grmclousness and Hit Truth. That 
light is stiU glowing. Since Christ 
came Into the world there ha* 
been struggle—between man and 
man. groups and groups, nations 
against nations and groups of na
tions against other groups of na
tions. Now we have come to the 
final act. a World Government. 
We must have faith In the United 
Nations and let them direct this 
movement. Let them announce 
what the Intervention In Korea, is 
for, what terma will end It: and If 
there must be an army of occupa
tion. let it be one of the United 
Nation*. Let them develop a pro
gram to lift the economic level of 
Korea that suspicion of American 
Iraperialiam might be withdrawn, 

la United Nations AcUon 
Because this la a United NS' 

tions aetlon it is the beginning of 
world government which will 
eventually bring not only peace 
but justice Into our world. The 
ChrisUan is never content with 
Implementing certain , Ideaa In the 
social acene. He always goea be
yond and above that to the story 
of Jeaus Christ. No UatUr what 
the ebb and flow of history may 
reveal each one of us In turn is 
called across to the other aide. 
There ia alwray* the fact of death, 
the end of human existence and 
with the goapel of Christ there la 
hope and ultimately victory that 
is far more important than the 
vietorlea of armiaa. for It la the 
victory of Ood himself in us over
coming the evU In th* world.

"Let us then move out Into the 
days, the weeks, the months that 
lie ahea^ reaqived to do what 
must be done with mercy In our 
haarta, datarminatlon In our arms 
but with fkitb In tha liord Jesua 
Christ through whatever w* must 
suffer and must do."

The mixed suartet, Robert Lie- 
be. George Vince, Mrs. James 
Duka and Mrs. Fredartck Wood- 
house, sang the anthem: "Lead 
Us, Our FaUer, Load Us,”  by Sul
livan. Rev. Dorothy W. Pease told 
th* chlldren'a story, 'The Tent 
Church" and 21 children left the 
sanctuary 'with her to woric out 
models at tiu tent church. Miss 
Peggy Saalela asslated her and 
win take full charge th# last twro 
Bundaya o f July.

Kong, th* BriUah atrohghold on 
the China const. .

Ctolonlsd' Secretary James orif- 
flths told Commons on April 6 
that 11,000 British and Gurkha 
troops are fighting In . Mnlaya. 
The strength of the Hong Kong 
garriaon haa not been announced.

Britain’s own preparedneaa al
ready la upder close scrutiny. Lon
don newspapers reported the Cab
inet had aaked Ita advisory group 
of scientific defense experts to 
make a special study o f the na-' 
tion's arms research program in 
tha light of the Korean war.

The Conservative demand for a 
defense debate waa reiterated by 
Tory chlef^ln Winston Churchill 
Saturday in a speech at Ply
mouth.

Time "Net on Our Side” 
Warning that "time ia not on 

our aide,” Britain's wartime 
prime minister said that although 
he did not feel war waa imminent, 
"my owm anxiety of the free w'orld 
reminds me of the summer of 
1940.”

Churchill said If the government 
did not agree to a secret Commons 
session on defense, "we have the 
right and power to raise these 
matters in public debate.”

Part of “Global Orive"
"This may be forced upon us by 

our duty to the country," he de
clared. '

Russia's “promoting and direct
ing the war in Korea," Churchill 
said, was only one aspect of a re- 
lentleaa Global drive for domina
tion by the Communiata. World
wide iS^et pressure had placed 
the West in graver danger than it 
has been since Hitler stood on the 
verge of victory in 1940, he said.

Court Cases
William Powers, 43, of 69 Oak- 

wood road, waa fined $18 for 
breach of the peace and Judgment 
waa suspended on a comptuiion 
count of failure to carry hla 
driver’s license. Powers waa ar
raigned before Deputy Judge John 
D. LaBelle In Town Court this 
morning .

A charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influence 
of intoxicating liquors or drugs, 
originally lodged against Powers, 
waa withdrawn on the request of 
Prosecutor Philip Bayer.

The accused was arrested July 9, 
at 12:30 a. m. by Patrolman Wil
liam Pearson, who noticed the ac
cused driving a car on Oak street 
in an allegedly erratic manner, 
Bayer said. Powers passed A so
briety test administered by Cap
tain William Barron, and then It 
waa found the accused did not have 
a driver's license on his person.

While walking back to his car, 
where he said he had left hla li
cense, Powers heaped verbal abuse 
and curses on the head of Pearson, 
Bayer told the court, resulting 
in hla arreat for breach of the 
peace.

Powers, through hi* attorney. 
John S. G. Rottner, denied cursing 
Pearson and said that he was 
merely walking back to his car 
when the policeman suddenly 
Whirled and struck him In the 
mouth with hia elbow.

Since Powers passed the Sobriety 
test, it was through an.error that 
he waa charged with the driving 
under the Influence charge, the 
prosecutor stated.

Charges of violation of rules of 
the road and carrying a pistol In 
his car without a permit against 
Uonel Atwood, 31, of 73 Tremont 
street, Hartford, were continued to 
July 24.

The accused waa arrested yes
terday morning at 4:45 after he 
reportedly fell asleep at the wheel 
of hla car while driving west on 
East Center street The vehicle 
crossed a parklet and overturned 
on the lawn of W, H. England, 
593 Eaat Center atrtet, damaging 
grass and ahrubs. Patrolman Sam
uel Maitempo Investigated.

Other cases dispos^ of were: 
Rairmond Powers. 34, 144 Charter 
Oak street, Intoxication, $6; John 
E. Vlttner, 19, 86 "North School 
street, passing a red light $4; 
Steven H. Scheur, 24, 115 Central 
Park, west. New York City, apeed- 
Ing, 825 bond forfeited; Gerald 
Jacobs, 18, 144 Boylston street 
Malden. Mass., speeding, $25 bond 
forfeited; WiUiam E. Griffin, Jr., 
87, 25 United Homes, East Hart
ford, speeding, 818; Allen Ram- 
stead, 29. 284 Main street Crom 
well, selling without a permit from 
local authorities, 83.

Continued was the case of Harry 
J .  Oatea. 17 Albany avenue. Hart
ford. speeding, J u l y  81.

Continued to Jqly 81 waa ths 
case of 4Jarry J. Gates, 17 Albany 
avenue, Hartford, charged with 
speeding.

Brothers Hurt 
In Crash H ere

Conditions Better Today 
At Hospital; Other Ac* 
cidents in Town
George H. Beebe, 20, and Elton . 

C. Beebe, 18, brothers, o f 55 EIro 
street are la Maachester Me
morial hospital recoveriag from 
injuries received 1:20 a. m. yes
terday when they were thrown 
through the roof of a car, driven 
by George, that overturned on 
Weat Center street 

George was arrested by Patrol
man Samual Maitempo and charg
ed with reckless driving and driv
ing without a license.

George suffered shoulder Injur
ies and Elton leg injuries, ^ t h  
alao have multiple lacerations and 
abrasiona. Their condtUona were 
described as "better" today by 
hospital authorities.

liie  Beebe car was driven west 
on Weat Center street when It went 
out of control, hit a guard rail 
fence and overturned, police said. 
The brothers were lying in th* 
road unconacloua when Maitempo 
arrived. They were taken to the 
hospital by ambulances of W. P. 
Qulah and J, B. Burke.

Other Aeetdents Here 
An accident at 7:40 p. m. yes

terday on Eaat Center street re
sulted In the arreat of Walter A. 
Frcitag, 28, of 42 Wilson atreet, 
Hartford, on a charge of reckless 
driving. He was found not guilty 
by Deputy Judge John D. LaBelle 
In Town Court this morning.

The accused was travelling west 
when he struck a parked car 
owned by James O. Hassett, 42. of 
Birch Mountain road. Bolton. Frei- 
tag told the court he awerved hla 
car to avoid striking an oncoming 
vehicle that had crossed the 
double white center line. Super
numerary Milton W. Stratton In
vestigated.

Two other weekend accidents, 
both minor ones, were Investigat
ed by police. At 7:30 p.m., yester
day, cars driven by Florence H. 
Heckler, 18. of Providence, R. I., 
and Douglas H. (Carpenter, 29, of 
9 South Hawthorne street, were 
In'a collision at the Jarvis par)t- 
Ing lot on Center street. The Pro
vidence woman backed Into the 
parked Carpenter car, according 
to the report of Patrolman Ed
ward M. Winzier.

At 2:30 p.m., yesterday. Patrol
man George C. Dent investigated 
a slight accident on Maple atreet 
involving cars driven by Mrs- Hat
tie D. Kearns, 46, of 68 Maple 
street, and Laurence A. Undell, 
27, of 709 Main street. Mrs. 
Kearns was making a left turn in
to her driveway when the two 
cars collided.

Denies Troops Go 
On ‘ ‘Qneen” Liners

Umdon. July 17—(P)—The Lon
don DaUy Telegraph said today 
the Cunard Steamship company 
has been warned on* of It* 
Queen" liner* “ might be requir

ed" to carry American troops to 
Korea. The company denied the 
report a* "completely without 
foundation."

The Queen Mary and Queen F.ll- 
zabeth were used during the last 

r to carry. American troops to 
Europe. But the company eald to-
dsy: . ,"No change la contemplated in 
the sailing achedule* of the two 
"Queen" liners or any other of tha 
company's ships."

Bananas and coffee are princi
pal crops raised in the lava soil 
around Africa’s Mt. KUlmanJaro. 
Weights and Measures at Sevsres,

PIKE D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

Btla Ksywerili.
Fi*6 Astaire

*nrOU WERE NEVER 
LOVELIER"

Abe "Strihs It Rlek"
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Mesquite and Utah Juniper, 
garded as "pest" trees In 
southwest, have been found 
make good fence poets.

Paraguay Stuffs 
Its Ballot Boxes

Asuncion. Paraguay, July 17— 
<A*>—Paraguayans want - through 
the motions yesterday o f Voting In 
a presidential election "with. only 
4)0* candidate—Federico Chaves, 
who haa been running ths eountry 
since last Norembsr.
T h e  69-year-ald Chaves, who 
deposed President Felipe Molsa 
Lopes on November 11, heads ths 
Ooiorado party, only <»a permit
ted to operate fat Paraguav. He 
lifted a nine-month stote of asig* 
to permit yastarday'a electloo. 
Ballota will be counted today.

Bcsldsa Chavee, th* voters a 
elected 40 members of the ' cham
ber of rcpresentatlvAa and 10 al- 
temata iiMBibcra They alao w

Cabinet Studies
Korea Today

M l Plage Om )

ready ar* fighting ia Korea and 
Informed sourcea Indicated th* 
Chblact probably would agree to 
•end at least a token fores of 
troops to aid in tbs land fightlag. 

Brttahi BMvUy Bngaged 
Most of Britain’s avallabls 

forces, however, already ar* heav- 
Uy engaged fat fighting guerrillaa 
In Mnlaya and In guardlag Hong

ftiMiuldassssfi'-
Asnw tw asTf9.aiiA.MAHCMraTtn
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^ S ie r r a '
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PLUS

iVED.: T ather Of The bride" 
PLUSt "Shadow On Tha Wall*

KIDOIBK PLATOWIUND 
Chlldfw m a  Unfiav U

CIRCLE NOW
ENDS
WED.

Uayfi Osa
BffiMW —. hi —*  Maaass
*R O O L E tS H IP  X-M*

n j i s i  v im m
"BAltON o r

ilea la 
ABIZONA"

NEXT ATTBACnON 
Joanns Ora In

"WAOONMA8TER" 
P L ^ i Laralna Day la 

"WOMAN ON n n  U "

AlB-<X)NDmONBD ^

iBiraiAr/tTifn
Andia 

Mnrphy 
W. Hendrix

“ Sierra”
<«a 4b^>
aiM-4iW-tiW

M. Torai
••On* War

S tw e f*
itAi-sijs

WsA.: "Aaato 0*4 T*ilr Oaa"—C*lM

TOKIOKT

SBAOAlt
Vlrttab

M ATO
‘ THE O ia t  FROM 

SOMES BEACU" 
ris*  taA Featai* 
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Rockville

Farm Bureau 
Lists Meets

.Four
Held

Sessions to 
This Week

Be
in

Tolland County
Rock'vUle, July 17— (Special)— 

Miss Cora H. Webb, Home Demon- 
atfution Agent of the Tolland 
County Farm Uurcau announces 
four meetings for this week Btart- 
Ing this evening at the Grange 
Hall, Stafford, when Slip Cover* 
will be the subject for the Stafford 
group, starting at 7:30 o’clock.

On Tuesday, July 18, there will 
be a day session from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. at the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center in South Coventry. 
This group will study Upholatery. 
There will be a box lunch. Each 
one ia to bring a piece of furniture 
and the meeting is open to any
one interested on Wednesday, July 
19 there will be a Sewing Machine 
Clinic at the home of Mrs. H.-Ted- 
ford in Bolton from 10:30 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Wednesday evening, at 
Mrs. Nelson’s in Ellington there 
will be a session on Slip Covers, 
Misfl Webb will be the instructor 
for all of these study sessions.

Twilight League Games 
The following are the games in 

the Twilight league for this week, 
all games being played at 6:1.') p.m. 
at Henry Park, Monday, Bolton 
AC vs. Rockville High School; 
Tuesday, Hazardville vs. Rockville 
Has Beens, Wednesday, Hazard
ville V*. Broad Brook AC; Friday, 
Ellington, vs. Has Beens. The All- 
Star game originally scheduled for 
thla evening, Monday, has been 
postponed.

Final Date '
Tuesday, July 18 is the final 

date for reservations to be In for 
the second annual clambake of the 
ladles of the Italian Social Club 
which will take place on Sunday, 
August 23, at the clubhouse on i 
Snipsic street. |

Broad Brook Night 
Broad Brook Night will be ob

served by the Rockville Lodge of 
Elks.on Thursday. July 20. start
ing .with a band concert at 8 
o'clock. One of the famous Broad 
Brook German suppers, will be 
served during the evening. Reser
vations for the supper should be 
made by Tuesday, July 18.

P. A. C- Wins
The P. A. C. team defeated the 

Moose Club team Saturday after
noon in the Rockville Uttle League 
by a score of 7 to 6 and won the 
first round in the league. Jackie 
Buaher, pitching for the P. A. C. 
team, struck out 10 men and got 
three hits in hia four times at 
bat. The second round gets under 
way today.

Reerultliig Officer 
Frank Mlkolajczyk, Cornmis- 

aaryman, first class, a U. S. Navy 
Recruiting officer, will be at the 
Rockrille Poat Office Tuesday

from 10 a. m. to 2 p., m. to talk 
with young men, 17 to 31 years 
of age. Interested In Nt^vy enlist
ments.

Sgt. Walter E. Allen, Recruiting 
Sergeant for the U. 8, Army and 
U. S. Air Force, will be at thê  
Post Office each Tuesday between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
to Interview applicants for. enlist
ment in the Army and Air Force.

Faim League
The Farm League is opening its 

schedule this week with a meeting 
this' morning at which time mem
bers of the "farm teams" were 
measured for their sweaters and 
there was a practice session.

Resigns post
Patrolman Lester Bartlett who 

has been a regular patrolman for 
the Police Department for two 
and a half yeara and a member of 
the department for 10 yeara has 
resigned his position and has re- 
tutned to employm(;nt in a local 
mill as a weaver. Mr. Bartlett 
,was first appointed a supernu
merary by Mayor A. Mills on May 
11, 1940 and was appointed a
regular patrolman by Mayor Ray
mond E. Huht.

Uniinrll to Meet
The RockvlTla City Council will 

meet thl.s evening at seven o’clock 
with Mayor Frederick Berger pre
siding.

I,e«nard R. Whitlock
Word has been' received in this 

city of the midden death in Elm
wood on Sunday of Irfonard R. 
Whitlock a former resident of 
Rockville. The funeral will be 
held Wednesday at 2:30 p.m., at 
the Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home. Farmington avenue. West 
Hartford with burial in Hartford.

To Apjiear In Court 
Hiram Skinner, 27, of Barber 

Hill, South Windsor is scheduled 
to appear in the Rockville City 
Court on Monday, July 24 to an
swer to a charge of evading re
sponsibility. It is charged that 
while driving on Brooklyn street 
Friday night, his auto sidewlpcd 
an auto operated by Frank Bloniarz 
of Warren avenue, Vernon. He 
was released under $7.5 bonds fol
lowing investigation by Patrolman 
Edward Quinn and Slate Police
man George Panciera of the Hart
ford l !̂(:^dquartcr8.

2 States Run 
A Close Race

Pennsylvania anil Cali
fornia Vie for S i^ n d  
Place in Census Poll

Captured by Yanks

Bolton
Uoris Mohr IFItalla 

Tel. Manchester 5545

Philadelphia, July 17 — id’) ■ 
Pcnnaylvanla and California are 
running a close battle for the 
honor of being the second largest 
state in the nation while Philadel
phia still holds a margin over Los 
Angeles ns the third most popu
lous city according to Incomplete 
censu.s returns.

The census bureau announced 
over the weekend that Willie 
Penn’s colony had grown by 1950 
to a preliminary population figure 
of 10,435,96.5, iittle more than a 
maternity-ward lead over fast 
growing California. The official 
figure (or California is not yet out 
but an A.ssciate<l Press tabulathi 
indUjnted there are 10,400,000 Cal
ifornian.).

In the liattle of cities, Philadel
phia has 2.057,210 residents ac- 
coriting to the latest nose count 
while Los Angeles can boast of 
only 1,9.54,036.

Calif. Mitlll Growing Fast 
The trek to Cnlifornm has by 

no means peleri'd uul. the census 
indicates. In 1940 the westerners 
were 6,907,387 strong. So it ap
pears the one-time Spanish mis
sion settlement and gold nish 
state ))’lll leap from fifth to at 
least third place, leaving Illinoia 
and Ohio behind. In 1940 there 
were 9,900,180 Pennsylvaniuns.

Census reports have not yet 
been made for Michigan or Tex
as las \)’ell as California) hut fi
gures based on either census bur
eau announcements or best avail
able estimates will line the six 
biggest states in this order: New 
•York, Pennsylvania, California, 
Illinois, Ohio, Texas ami Michigan.

New Vork Uads 
The list of the nation's top 10 

cities in the ])reliminary census 
report is: New York 7,841,610 
(19.50), 7,4,54,995 (1940); Chicago. 
3,631,835 and 3.39H.808; Philadel
phia, 2,0.57,210 ami 1,931,334; U)s 
Angeles, 1.9.54,036 and 1,504,277; 
Deln)it, 1.837.613 and 1.623,452; 
Baltimore, 939.865 ami 8.59,100: 
Cl'veland. 909,.546 and 878.336; St. 
Louis. 852.523 and 816,048; Waah- 
ington. 792,234 and 663.091; Bos
ton, 788,!)52 and 770,816.

Los Angeles' gain of 449.7.59 
was the greatest with New York. 
("Tiirago, Detroit. Washington and 
Philadelphia following in that or- 
iler. No city in the top 10 failed tn 
show an increase but Pitbsburgh, 
now 11th largest in the nation, 
showed a population gain of only 
2,097 for a 19.50 total of 673,756.

In making announeements cen
sus ofTlrials emphasized that ail 
totals to date arc preliminary and 
subject to some revision.

/  ■ /
.An expressionless Norih Korean 
starew at the ground as hr sits 
with other .North Koreans al an 
.■\nierlejin post in South Korea 
after their capture during Inst 
week’s fighting. (.\I’ wlreuhoto).

M iu l ia e ls  D iK playH
2(M1 W  H i h ^ h

Nebraska Hit 
B,y New Blow

Torrential RaiiiH Follow 
High Wiiuls; 6  Injured 
--School DaniagcNl
Onialia, July 17—(A5—Nebras- | 

kank, who seldom get done mop
ping up In the wake of weather 
violence, were at It again today.

Two tornadoes ripped across 
sections of rural Nebraska late 
Raturday. On their heels came 
drenching rains and hail.

The rain, of which there was 
nearly five Iqvhes In placei, de
luged the east central Nebraska 
area near York where Just a week 
before 13 inches of rain brought 
death-dealing flooda.

River Rises
But so far, the flooding there, 

and at other points hard hit by 
the downpour, hiui been minor. At 
Crete. Neb., where the Big Blue 
River reached record levels after 
last week's rain, the, river was 
overflowing into a low-lying 
smusement park,

Tl(c river rose two Inches Sat
urday night, and alx more yester
day. t-aat night it stood at 18.34 
feel, about a fool and a half lower 
Minn MTc point at which serious 
llooding is likely.

In Fremont. Nebraska’s sixtl) 
largost city which is 30 miles west 
of Omaha, basements were flooded 
after a 4'-j Inch deluge.

One of tlic tornadoes nkimmed

acroaa-country In the York area 
di-magtng several farms. <

Farms, HchonI Hit 
The other, carrying more of a 

punch, leveled half a dozen farms 
and a achnnlhoiise, slightly injured 
six persons, and left fields Ut
tered with dead livestock. It struck

near Oakland, Neb., 50 miles north- 
weat of Omaha.

Oakland photographar CUo Pack- 
wood said the wind-ripped area 
looked like "a battlefield, only 
substituting rattle for soldiers. 
Everything was leveled.

"Dead rattle were strewn every

where you looked. Only ruhUA 
remained where houeea and "farm 
buildings had stood. Trees were 
splintered Uke they’d been hit by 
artillery shells."

Hail, . which accompanied the 
twis.ter and some of the nla% 
caused severe crop damage.

Mies Anna French, librarian at 
Mary Cheney Library in Manchea
ter, will give a book chat at the 
regular meeting of the Ladica Ben
evolent Society tomorrow night.
The meeting will be held at 8 
o’clock in the parish room of 
Center Congregational church.
Hostesse.s Include Mrs. Mark B.
Carpenter, Mrs. E. Pierce Herrick,
Mr*; Edwin Lawton. Mrs. R. Knee- 
land .Jones. Sr. and Miss Adelia N.
Loomis.

The Republican party will hold
a caucus at the Community Hail 1 ------------------------ ---
tomorrow night at 8 o’clock to; U. S. dairy herd improvement 
nominate candidates for repreaen- assoeiationa cover more than a 
tatlve and Ju.sliceg of the Peace. niillion cow*.

Michaels .lowelera. at 9.58 Main 
.street, are displaying two hundred 
pnusual wedding rings. These 
wedding rings are unusual in de- 
algii and arc probably the largest 
.selection of rings to be seen in 
this town. In Mie selection are 
14K gold rings. 18K white gold, 
platiiuim, iridium rlnga, diamond 
studded rings, ruby studded rings 
and combinatidn of diamond and 
ruby studded rings. These rings 
will be on dj.splay and sale for a 
ahorl lime. These rings are the 
famous I-olieiigi;in rings and ex
clusively earned by Micliaeli. It 
is intere.stmg to note, that llie 
najiie of Lotiengrln hH.s been syni- 
bolie Willi weddings for a great 
number of years.

Michaels .lewelers invite Man
chester’s re.sident.s to inspect this 
unu.sual display.

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FASTKKTII, All lmi»rovot| powdur to 
t>«' BpiliikN'tl nil iippiT or lower pUtep. 
IimIiIi* faipe > r !h  more nrnily in plAfr. 
IL> iml Elltiri. fittp or rock. No fum m y. 
pr-.rv i»Rj4ty tAPle or fepllnir. FAS- 
TKKTH Ip ulkAlitie <non-Lcl(lt. Dorp 
not pour, n»4‘ckp •plAte odor ' (denitire 
t>r**al)i> ilet FA STK K Tll At Any druR 
ptore.

POISON
^  OAK or SUMAC

Science has dis- 
B  B b  |K covered an exccl- 
p> wi Kc lent new treulment 
for ivl', oak or siim.'ic poisoning. 
It's gentle and safe, dries up llie 
blisters ill a sur|)risinglv short 

11 within 24 hours.time. often
At dniggivis, 59t

IVY'DRY

VITAMINS
All Leadinff Brands 

.\l Lowest Po.wible Prices
Arthur Dnig Stores

T H E  O F F IC E  OF 
DR. B A R N EY  

WICHMAN 
CHIROPODIST 

W ILL R E C I^ S ED  
FOR VACATION  

JU L Y  8 THRU  
JU LY  23

"TUESDAY AT KEITH’S"
TWAtn*!* Pku$ ̂ Tkt A U t! 

mvanalPritttfOsfy V lfC l

0

k

rmnaMP 
LUMP m iE

Botli For Only-
End Tulile nr 
Lamp Table 

and Table Lump

$1.00 Delivern Both
Lump.8 uri! in a.s.xorted 
style.s, .shujio.k and colors, 
nuiiiy roguliti’ly priced up 
to mure than sale jiricc for 
i)oth lamp and table. Tables 
nre 181b Century style, end 
liililcs and lam|) tallies us 
pii'tiireil. in ricli mabograny 
lini.sti. T)ilil»‘s have jfnllery 
tops and an extra lower 
.shelf.

m  V T W O — S m art In p a irs ; 5 0 Q -78 
2 ta llie s iin il 3 liimpN a O
Take advantage nf this umimial op- 
porlunlly and get a pair of these 
smart enseiiililca at savlnga! You’ll 
find nianv places and arrangements
posallii ■ ivltli (wo

Flank your sofa 
on each end . . . 
Uar a pair in an 
L-shaped corner 
grouping . . . with 
fireside chairs . . . 
Ju.sl a few of 
many posaible al- 
Irnctlve arrange
ments!

rloNed Wed. at Noon 
Open Thiirs. I'ntll » 

Other Days 8 tn 5:80 
F-REE PARKING

eiih
i m  MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL-

oetrsia mmiAi 4-oooe sk>an
wiHi 0«*rW< r**r wlne*w

T h i n \ < ‘i n 9

„ b o u l  o u l o n ^ C i c  h e a t ?

oFcm m e mBrmiwANTi

a new car of 
unrivaled distinction

— that's OM* thing you want I 
An«| you've got to bo euro of getting it.

Yov'ra daubty su n —with D*>co-Neof—b«<ous* 
t l )  pM ifra l Motors hot tho "know how" to' 
build tho bolt, and (2 ) factory-froinod Oofeo- 
Hoot doalon havo fko "knew how" to ImitoH 
H right I

Thlfi Ifi.ttifi O iry iio f  Im porlol.. new running mate of Amenca's fkwtl car.. Ihe great 
Chrysler Crown Imperial With the idme luxurious Interiors—unmatched in auto
motive Mstoryl W iA built-in value all the way through unrivaled today! With the 
quality of materiab, the workmanship, and engineering that put every Chrysler 
in a ^ s s  by itself! From new Qearboc rear window to the soft, satiny buHer- 
flnished chrome of interior oppOintmenh. . .  this cor is excitingly newl Deliberately 
built os o challenge to oil former standards of what o fine cor should be . . .  and 
ŝhould do fbr youl Come take the wheel. Then carefully compare the built-in 

vohto with what the others offer.
R **r*'t bsiftaa vafwa oil tho woy thfovgh Wthout 
•quol . . . W atem oof (gnilio* SytiM i . , . Higl) 
CompTMtion SpllfiT* In tliw  . . . riwid Ori'v* . . . 

. r»H n*«r O il n a *r . .  . f * * *  r*bb*r Mot bocks . . . 
o BoosIm ' Ira k *  . .  . C kraM  W b**l C n * n —W kll* 
S(d«wall 'nras .  . .  away *th*r fsatorM  Ihof, w kts 
•m iio b l* at eH, a r* u tro a sst o* *lb«r can .

BROWN-BEAUPRE, INC

l i dbflnctton U intAfior d*cor Mruurpou«d 
in ony oth«r cor, rogorditu of prico. Ariitecrotic 
color hormootot cooibino 1 oago bito wool brood- 
clotb fobrio* top-groin Uothor». CHromo l i  totM wl 
btftlor-finlibod. Window IHti oro oloctricoify opor* 
•tod . .  . oral ro itv front ood roor, oro doobl» 
width tbfoogboot.

— that's m other thing you wm t. 
And you've get te be sure ef getting It.

You're doubly sere—with Deice'Hee t —for the 
som e two reeeoee — Oewerel Atotora' "know 
h e w " mod your Doko-Hoot doolot'i "fceew

So, for carchoe comfen yoe cm mow w-ct ledc-boctoM 
opcfttiag coM-soa yow aaaMH Doleo-Hatt Jatlar aMS.

H« has a egmphte Hm  of oB- 
fitod Coodiiioaafai, aU-fii*d Beilus 
tad Coovciaioa Oil Bmtis tot eee 
losnllaciea* ot tot npladaf iaefi. 
dcol, hckaad-aooar-watdng h«M. 
lag equipment Asd toiomslic boti 
w hU toiia(ai-B4N jiiM a ridclin*.

BAN TLY OIL COMP
30 Bissdl Street

S31 MAIN STREET

DelfiO-BMftCOO" 
f  firfitflO OU 0 oroefi
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Town’s Budget 
Seen Approved

No Opposition Heard at 
The Public Hearings 
Held Last Week

Ov«r Un thouiand pmkwm  vlf!- 
tad butaa’a saw Balaa and Sarvioa 
iHrtiaiiiy at tha oeratr of Main and 
l^aenaid atraaU durlnr -open 
beo^* bald rriday and Saturday. 
Mo aaaet flcura waa racordad, but 
tba aatimata waa ravealed by tha 

abar of tlckat atuba. tumad in 
adulta who niad through 

jr building.
'Satofday night tha grand priM 

drawing of $300 dapoait towarda 
a  naw Foad waa woo by Nlehglaa 
Demoa of 833 Grandview Terrace, 
Hartford. Ten radloa were alao 
given away and were won by 
Sandra Doutt, 6 Orchard atreet: 
Dorothy Thomaa, M  Walnut atreet: 
R. E. Pendergaat lOS Thompaon 
road: Mrs. F. Oadowakl, 48 West- 
wood street; Walter Harrison,-80 
Henry street; Isabelle McCann. 
23$ Middle Turnpike East; F. 
O’Hurley, S17 Burnside Ave, East 
Hartford; John Palleln, 24 North 
Fairfield street; M. Gauthier, 44 
Van Dale street. Putnam; and 
Silvester Chaponls, S2T Burnham 
street.

Refreahments were served dur
ing tha two day event and music 
waa provided by Tony O’Brighfs 
orchaatra. George Grasladio was 
the master of ceremonies and pre
sided at the drawnings. |

Several models of the 1$50 Ford 
were on display and the Ford Com
pany loaned Dillon a cut-away | 
model of a Ford in operation. The i 
Dillon Ford agency will continue I 
to work from the current premises 
as the comer of Church and Center 
streets until all equipment, stock 
room supplies, and the office can 
be moved to the new location

Transport Job , 
Is Tough One

(C e e t te e e d liw  Page Oae; ’

supplied for the

The $2,608,580.50. budget pre
sented by General Manager George 
H. Waddell for consideration of 
tba public and tbe Board of .Di
rectors early this month msy be
approved without change. There, ^-.rren ’,  telegram to Clark came 
waa no opposition to the Included ,(te r  two Broward
ttema at the public hearing on the . County official^ said they would 
budget held last week, and the i Investigate 
questions asksd about

row. He Indicated a later Florida 
hearing would be held, probably in 
Miami or Tampa. Ha notltted all 
witneases yet to be heard, about 20, 
to remain under subpoena.

Kefauver said the hearings un
covered ample evidence that or
ganised crime Is sprawling ram
pant acroaa state lines and that 
efforts hsve been made by racke
teers to Influence public officisis.

Wsrren himself msy be sub- 
poensel at the next Florida hear
ing. Col. Jack younger. President 
of the Crime Commission of Great
er Miami, asked Kefauver to sub
poena the Governor. Kefauver said 
the recommendation will be con-1 
aidered.

Sheriff Admits Tie-up '

Stuttering .May Be Cured
By L'nderstaadlng Pareats

__ Sheriff Clark's con-
^ r iou s  necUon”  with the Broward Novelty

So you think your home 
house-keeping headache?

Well, you’re really walking In 
clover. Imagine the heaclache.s 
If you had to keep hou.se at "The 
Breakers ’ famed and fabulous 
Newport manalon of Cornelius 
Vanderbilt.

Here’.' what you’d have to han
dle In the four-atory palace;

Seventy-odd rooma of magnifi
cent size, with the Gre.it H.iU 
alone more than fret long anil 
45 feet high.

Awesome chandeliers in dozens 
of rooms. L<iok at the "state din
ing room" for example. Tw.’o

carved panela and sculptured mar
ble ami alabaster columns need 
plenty of dusting, too.

The heating system Is huge. Bins 
hold hundreds of ton.s of coal and 
you can drive a team of horses 
through the tunnel that carries the 
heating pipes from the furnace to 
the house.

Once finished with the house
keeping, m the main house, you 
.still have work to do. There’s a 
tivo-stoiv stable plus a playhouse 
the size_ of a 
home.

The grounds slone need consid-

items were answered apparently 
to the aatisfactloN of the question- 

I era.
The 28 mill tax rate that the 

proposed budget will require was 
forecast as likely aeveral months 
ago. and the increase from the 
current 26 nillla represents in
creased needs in parks, recreation, 
welfare, education, public works, 
police and other public servlcea 
which the growth of the town, or

Co. Clark admitted he was a 
partner in the firm with his brotli- 
er and chief deputy, Robert, and 
Gordon F. Williams.
■ It waa the Broward Novelty firm 
that made $754,335 in Balita and 
slot machine operations In the 
years 1945 through 1947.

Other highlights of the com
mittee testimony:

Contributed to Campaign 
Lou Wolfson, Jacksonville mll-

the times, seem to demand, accord- | lionalre. and C. V. Griffin, wealthy 
ing to the general manager. ; citrus grower, told' of contribut-

Further budget consideration i ing more than $150,000 each to
may be given by Dlrectom at to
morrow night’s board aeaaion, pre- 

mod ern^iu-rmim ' pai atory to the approval of the 
*  ' j expenditures for the fiscal year

starting August 1.5.

VhandeiVers, e’ac’h 12 feel high and I erablc attcntloiv You ;
■ mow 11 acre.s of giasa. trim hun

dreds of trees . and shriiba' and | 
flower.s, and rake the gravel walks '

It.

forces now there 
bUtar fight.

That port is Pusan, a tiny place 
as world neapoits go. with limited 
faeUitiss and a tingle railroad ar.l 

‘inadequate highway routes Unking 
it to the battle none

I f  the pori ahould be crippled 
by attack or bt captured, the whole 
Korean campaign could falter or 
collapse.

Befit Have Few Planes 
So far. North Korean airpUnes 

have boen acarcc. The men reapon- 
sibla for getting war goods to the 
aabattlad Amsrican and South 
Korean forces haven’t had to eope 
with attempta to. bomb Pusan’a 
harbor.

But whethar this continuea de
pends upon i-whether Russia de
cides to provide her North Korean 
aataUlte with a tactical air force.

There is still another danger. If 
World War n  is taken as s leason 
—the possibility that the Commu
nists m ight. decide to tr>’ V-1 
*’buss bombs" as the Germans did 
wrlth damaging results against the 
haihor of Antwerp. Jbe Russians 
are known to have captured quan
tities of these medium-distance 
missiles and to have been experi
menting with their Improvement 
since the war.

. Buzz-bomb Range 
’The range of the World War II 

V-1 waa between 2.50 and 300 
miles, the distance from North 
Korean-held territory to the con
stricted, congested port of Pusan 
la only about 130 miles.

TTiere are no good alternate 
porta in South Korean hands. 
While Information here shows 
t|iree other porta—Masan, Yosu 

t,*nd Mdkp'o (also called Moppol — 
they are amall, with shallow har
bors and few facilities for hand
ling even light vessels Heavy 
ocean-going ships cannot use ! 
them.

Pusan itself, when the Ameri
cana Started using It for the South 
Korean campaign, had only four 
plesB able to berth ocean-going 
shlpik with water depths alongside 
the pleni of between 21 and S3 
feet.

What must go through this bot
tleneck?

Meoataln of Stud
There le no Information on the 

alM of the American force now in 
Korea or on what will be added in 
tha next few days, weelu and 
months. But at the outset there 
wraa reference to the 24 th Divl- 
elon, or at least elements of it. 
entering the campaign.

That gives a rough yardstick ' 
of what the primitive port has 
had to handle;

The vehicles, weapons and oth
er major equipment of one normal 
infantry dlvialon of 17,000 men 
(not including hundreds or thou- 
•ands of tqns of other material 1 
totnla approximately 17̂ 000 tons. 
This, is whst must be moved when 
the division starts rolling toward 
a battlsfront

Motor Eqalpmeat 
la  thU tonnage U included such 

.Itoms aa theso: More than 600 
tw* ■ and a half-ton trucks, mors 
than’ 863 thike-quarter ton Joep 
t n ic ^  mors than 1.000 jeepa and 
tn llon . 73 105 and 155-miUlmeUr 
hoaritxera. about 40 75-miUlmeter 
gUBA U tanks are taken along 

‘ la M  th ^  have begun to appear 
in uie American sectors of Ko- 
re «) a  division normally is equip- 
pod with about 140 of them.

lafantry division also is 
with about 18 big, seU- 
.166-milUmcter weapons, 

sr, all of this aquipment may

feet «^ro^8 and made up of thou
sands of small crystal balls. (Tlcan- 
Ing and p,ilishing these two chan
deliers .alone keeps two men busy 
for a week.

Now that the Breakers Is open 
evenings, ns well os liaytlines. the 
vi‘-ifors are seeing the iiiaii.sloti in 
all It.s magiiifleent evening bnl- 
lianoe

Hundred.* of window.* from base
ment to roof. It costs $90 just to 
wash the windows on the first 
flodr.

You want to remove the winter 
shutters" 'That s a full \<eek's 
Work for five men

In. Hie kitchen you have to clean 
a big black stove over 25 feet long, 
and scour hundreds of capacious 
pots and pans of copper.

The baths are the size of most 
modem living rooms. Tubs, sinks, 
and mirrors are all impressively 
large. Each bath tub has four 
tap*—for hot and cold fresh water, 
and for hot and cold salt water.

Exquisite furniture, intricately

that wind for almost a mile around 
the grounds of the estate.

W i en Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt 
and. the family moved  ̂ into "The 
p.i. akci ' for the suiiiiiicr of 1895.

hired a .■.laff of over 40 , of 
.-civauLs to handle 
liuu.se-ke8ping task.

I Today, the man.sion is s show- 
I plsre open tp the public. The 
Pre.servatioii Society takes care 
of th'̂  house, and every Hay hires 
a professional house-cieaning firm 

, that specializes in opening man
sions for summer residents.

I l l  addition, a regular ^laff of It 
men and women is kept busy all 
aumiiier They constantly dust 

; and poh.sh and wipe finger marks 
of ciiiious loiirl.sts from the wood
work and furniture.

So. even as a ahow-))lace. "The 
Breakers " has plenty of house
keeping headaches.

Florida Governor 

Mav Be Called
(ConUnaed from Page Ooe)

used bv the Army shows that a 
I division in "deUvnng action'
' (Which is what the American 
! forces are doing In Korea now)
' requires appmxlmstely 436 tons 
( of supplies a day. This Includes 
48 tons of food and similar equip
ment. 42 tons of clothing, weapons 
replacements, vehicular material, 
construction sind engineer equip
ment; i n  tons of fuel and lubil- 
esnts; 335 tons of ammunition, 
chemical smoke msterisl for 
"screening ” or spotting for tsotl- 
csi operations, anti-tank mines, 
etc.

In •’Pursuit" action (which 
would occur should the North. Ko- | 
rean#’ drive be slopped and the . 
enemy started rolling backi the , 
total requirements, strangely, drop , 
off,to an rstlinatcii 296 tons. This ,
Is bMSUSr contact with the enemy [  wlf 
is less, with a consequent reduc
tion in expenditure of such items 
as ammunition. However, other 
Items go up. Including fuel used 
for pursuing the enemy.

At the outset, the water haul for 
divlalonal equipment and the dally 
supply requirements waa compara
tively short - from Japanese ha.ses 
to Pusan. The sailing time in
volved ranges from about 14 hours 
across the narrow atrait to two 
days when shipments must be 
made frorn Japan's eastern ports.

But the pipeline from the main 
supply and production sources in 
the United States, through which 
material has started to flow, is 
across the widest reach of the Pa
cific. The sailing time is more 
than two weeks.

Ruth Millett
Too Bad Women fWn't Spot 

Husbands’ Faulla Earlier

Gillette Warns
On Food Costs

(Continued Froir. Page One)

L to tbaaquipnent i 
I front, depi ^ l n ,

ewKUlkm of high-

M  eoulpmant gad 
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H w  tM B tte of 
M tt f iS k u g * .
km  fir fiction
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price in the post-war deodfitrol pe- 
rioil However, he said: ‘

“ The Industry waa a good deal 
le *  nealous In reducing prices 
when costs declined on grains, fats 
and other products.”

Commenting on the current i 
price situation, Gillette said that 1 
"some of the price intreases in , 
foods may be the result of a trend 
toward war scare buying. Hold- ' 
era of such commodities are tempt- ; 
ed to collect a little extra profit”  

“ Soak the ConHumrr”
He added that such action not ' 

only is likely to bring controls, but T 
should bring them. |

In a 'somewhat similar vein, two 1 
House members urged a congres
sional investigation'of recent price 
rises throughout the country.

Representative Klein (D „ N. Y.) 
said bakars and dairies have been 
“ soaking the consumer without 
conscience." He said he is nau
seated by "the current efforts to 
aoak the consumer for all the traf
fic will bear because of the Korean 
operaUon." and added that he wUl 
ask the House to investigate.

“War Scare Profiteering 
R«P«sentatlve Floor (D „ Pa.) 

said he will aeek an inquiry Into 
price increases in the Washington 
area. He referred particularly to 
a one-cent boost In the cost of a 
loaf of bread announced by two 
local bakers, to become effective 
today.

ITtat, aald Flood, la “an obvloua 
attempt at war scare profiteer
ing.’

Gtllett*. Commenting that “ good 
costs have a terrific impact on 
nation’s economy.”  declared:

“ I f  tbara ara unjust profits or 
wureaaeoabla spraafi tbm  there 
should be controls,”

However, Satatar" Gforga (D., 
Qa.) told reportera hi.lllbikfiJVUf 
effort to get wartime co tw iw  nbiir 

■ I would be a

Women aren't any to bright 
aixnit figuring out before mar
riage what men are good luisband 
maierlal and which are not.

But it's mighty easy for any j 
woman to spot a "poor huabnnd" 
oiu'e some woman has made the I 
mistake of marrying him. |

These are all type.s of "po<ir hiis- ' 
liands' any woman can identify • 
after even a brief acquaintance: i 
■ The "know it a ll ’ who doesn’t 1 
give h:s wile credit for having 
seii.se enough to come in out of the 
r.nn lie Is alwavs correi ting his 

s sl.Ttenient.s. acting superior 
toward her Ideas, aiul in general , 
trying to make hlm.self look smart 
at her expen.se '

Till- "gto 'irh ” who has to he 
babied and soft-so.iped roiitinually 
if he is to be kept even hnlf-'.vav 
agreeable. Even then his wife 
never knows when she w ill unin
tentionally start him off on a tan
trum.

I l l y  the \Mle of a Molt
The "gentlvnuinly w o lf’ who 

Is olj-so-oharmlng to every woman 
he mCet.s. but the woman he mar
ried and Ignores Even when they 
are playing up to him. other wom
en feel nothing hut pitv for his 
wife.

The "Big I” who never lets his 
wife share the»spotliglil even fora 
moment Me alwais say.s "my 
house,■’ "my ear ” "mv rhildrcn"— 
and Is always the family’s star 
performer.

The "irresponaible husband” 
whose wife has to pinch pennies 
while he makes big gestures and 
big plans that never materialize.

All these types are easy to spot 
as poor husband material after 
they are married.
(.Ml rights reserved, NE.-\ Service 

Ine.)

. a gambling* syndicate figuring 
this manmioUi i committee’s three days of

hearings which ended here Satur-1 
day night.

'tVarren directed Dade County \ 
( Miami 1 State Attorney Glenn U. i 
Mincer "to make a full and com
plete Investigation of the opera- I 
tions of the S and G Syndicate | 
and other gambling activities in ' 
Dsde County. Florida, and submit I 
your findings to the Dade County 
Grand Jury.”  '  I

The Senate Committee esti- 1 
mated the syndicate's 194k income 
was $’26,520,045.

The Governor told Dade County ' 
Sheriff Jimmy Sullivan to assign 
"two of youi' experienced criminal 
deputies’’ to assist Mincer m the 
investigation. i

Ills .Assets RiM'kcted 
Sullivan admitted before the 

Kefauver group that his asaels 
skyrocketed from $2,500 when he 
became sheriff In 1944 to 
than $75.00 Oln 1950. He also 
said the U. S. Internal Revenue 
Bureau was checking his Income 
tax returns.

Senator Estes Kefauver ID.. 
Tcnn.i and hla committee left to 

I open a hearing In St. Louia lompr-

Goveriior Warren’s eiiccessful 1948 
conipaign.

Meyer Scliiiie. operator' of lux
ury hotels in Florida, Massachu- 
•setts. New Jersey and California, 
admitted .selling bookie concessions 
at tlie Rooney Plaza Hotel on 
Miami Beach to New York Gambler 
Frank Erickson for $40,000 for 
the three month winter season.

Dade County Circuit Judge 
Stanley Mtlledge said the power 
of the Ricketeere in South Florida 
IS s o  great that political candidates 
feared their mnuence.

S n o w  G o n f i c l e n t  

B e n  t o i l  t o  L o s e

Harlfoid. July 16— T ' — Prof. 
Wilbert. Snow of Middletown said 
today he Is confident that delegates 
to the Democratic State Conven
tion at the Bustuiell Memorial. 
July 28 and 29, "are not likely to 
vote for a newcomer like Mr. Ben
ton (U. S. Senator William Ben- 
tom who haa not been a Demo
crat even one year”

Professor Snow, who is seeking ' 
the Democratic nomination for U. j 
S. senator in opposition to Benton. ! 
says he isn’t worried how the dele- ! 
gates w 111 vote because ‘’most of ! 
them are party workers—like my- 

more i ^
"BijUton obviously doesn’t know ' 

us Democrats very well." Snow j 
said, claiming that Benton at 50 
years old "Just decided to join our 
parly this year after he waa ap
pointed to the U. 8. Senate.”

By Edwin P. Jordan, M,D, 
Written for NEA Service

Stuttering la the most eothmon 
type of speech disorder. The 
stutterer ia constantly embar
rassed and too often becomes anx
ious, abnormally shy and terribly 
self-conscious. Since about 1,300,- 
000 people in the United States are 
believed to stuttei', this is no minor 
problem.

Stuttering is not Inherited, but 
some people seem to be bom with 
a greater tendency to stutter than 
otliera. Perhapa everyone has some 
tendency in this direction but the 
mental strain or emotional shock | 
which causes this speech defect 
does not affect everyone. In any 
event, many children do not stut
ter at first and develop this diffi
culty only after some years. A  
calm home with absence o f con
flict and feeling of security for the 
child probably prevents stuttering 
ill many who would have had this 
trnublf^ under less favorable clr- 
cumstandes.

When”  a child has developed 
stuttering, treatment should be M- 
gun at once. This includes apaclal 
speech training methods and un
derstanding care In the home. A  
child who stutters ahould never be 
punished with the object o f break
ing the habit. Calmnaaa o f the 
parents and avoidance o f preaaure 
on *he. child are moat Important.

Speech is formed principally by 
the larynx or voice b ^  the tongue 
and the lips. The stutterer rarely 
haa any structural abnormally of 
these parts. Muttering, therefore, 
is a nervous dr emotional diaturb- 
ance rather than a phyatcal defect. 
This, of course, does not mean that 
the stutterer can atop at w ill o r ! 
that he intenda to stutter. Quite i 
the contrary is true. Often the ' 
Btutterer gets Into moot difficulty 
when he tries the hardest to 
stop it.

Calmness Helps Cur*
Games and amusements which 

are too exciting* 'or stimnlatlng

ahould fie  avoided. Family quar
rels are most undesirable. In gen
eral, during the early stage of 
stuttering the effort should be to 
promote a calm life for the stut
tering child In which ouarrellng 
and excltafbent are avoided. Spe
cial schools often help the parents 
In conquering the dUi'iculty. I t  la 
difficult for the stuttering young- 
star to avoid a feeling of inferior
ity and parents should be sympa
thetically aware of this additional 
problem.

Many aevera stutterers have 
conquered their difficulty fully or 
partially. Stuttering does not .mean 
that a youngster will not be 
able to take an active part in life. 
Many stutterers as well as those 
with other speech defects have led 
highly aucceaoful Uvea in spite of 
their speech obstacle. When every
one works together on the prob
lem much can M  done for it.

DOCTORl FORMUU
raltovet itch- 

aids healing of

First applications of Zemo liquid— 
based on a doctor’a private, nighly 
medicated formula—relieve intense 
itch, burning and aid healing of ugly 
red, scaly surface akin. 45 years’ con
tinuous auccessi For stubborn cases 
buy Extra S trtn g lh ^^m m  
Zemo.In3sizea. ^

A hollow rubber ball cut in two, 
punctured and shoved over the 
handle of a paint brush, will pre
vent paint drippings from oozing 
back. I
---------------------------------------------  ,

FREE OFFER for ‘
Deafened Persons |

For people who are troubled by > 
hard-of-hearing this may be the | 
means for starting a new. full { 
life— with all the enjoyment o f ; 
aermons, mualc, frieiully compan
ionship and business success. It ;  
la a fascinating brochure, called | 
So You Can Hear” and is now ' 

.ayailable without charge. Deafen- ‘ 
ed persons acclaim it as a prac
tical guide with advice and en
couragement of great value, a 
start on the road to happiness. If 
you wrould like a free copy, simply 
■end your name and address on a 
postcard today and ask for* "So 
You Can Hear.” Write to Bel- 
tone. Dept. 1450 \V. 19th St.. Chi
cago 8. HI. Also show this Im
portant news to a friend or rela
tive whd may he hard-of-hearing.

Alarm Clocks
Electric or Wind

Arthur Drii^ Slum
All Fully Guaranteed

W ASHINO M ACH INE  
TR O I BI.K

For Expert Repair Work 
Call BREW ER 

Cuniplete Line <it Farts 
For All Makes 

Tel. ’2-n54$

MATTRESSES
It i.s better to have a ffoort 
rebuilt niiitti’e.ss tluiii u 
cbenii new one. ,\Ve re
make and sterilize all types 
ot mattresses.

Jone«> FiiriiilHre and 
Floor Covcrini:

3« Oak St. Tel. 2 1011

-G R D S L E ^ ^
wHli exclusive CROSLEY WORKSAVER design

Window 
Shades

We speclaUze tn the 
manufarttire of window 
shades for:

• APARTMENTS

• HOMES

• STORES

• OFFICE BLDGS.

•  SCHOOLS

Call I s For a Free 
Estimate

FAG AN
WINDOW SHADE CO.

Qoltua Notch— Route 44 
Tel. 2-4428 (It  me aaawer) 

CfiU S-1$SS

Have You A
Sewer Disposal Problem?

THEN

CONSULT A  SPECIALIST!
McK in n e y  b r o s . s e w a g e  d is p o s a l  c o .m p a n y

130-132 Pearl Sj^Teet, Manchester, Connecticut

•  SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED

•  s e w e r  LINES INSTALLED AND ELECTRIC
ALLY  CLEANED

•  DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS IN- 
STALLED

FOR FRO.MPT SERVICE CALL .MANCHESTER 5308

0 B (f^ c a s r< ^
FOR MOTH PROOFIHO. PAINT SPRAYINa 

SHAMPOO RUGS. WAXES FLOORS, ETC.

mil *  R E B U I L T *

BIO, NEW,

____________ __  C S > 11
CaatMi M#fiel. tl,fi3-eoMe-
......... M alty,prtee

$S5$.$8

>18921
NEW SPACE

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT

NnrMinul 
SmiUry PratMtiM «itk

AJiuutJi "Sf
Newcearfeet
. . .  thank* te Pnneltei a »  
zlurive Lubricated Tip.

**i ale*y aiafgla" tiea 
«.widi greater abeerbency.
Mew freefiem

. from edpn, chafing or 
aba r̂aeentent, —— ^
ew ".sllbaeaWe lecerlty* 
,ne balga*, pint or b * ^

ALL AT THE “CONVENIENCE LEVEL 

NEARLY 2 CUBIC FEET EXTRA

$20-00 DOWN

loidir
IPIKHAfDSE

SONDED BRAKES
llr^k^ Robbers h«v« be«n

tlta lin g  Im H  •$  y e v f ' bifilie  
lin in g , b u t Ih b  o r i Y  h e p p t n  
! •  y e v  i f  y o u r  c o r o r  track 
b ro k e  U n l ^  o ro  b e n d e d  
w ith K R M A F U S E , th e  A to d - 
e m  AAeltiod Relininfi I r a k e t  
w hich d o u b le t th e  life  o f  
y o u r b ro k e  lin in g .

2 YEARS TO PAY

ONLY G R O S H B -Y  h a s  

TH E

WITH THE NEW^‘BUTTER.SAFE

Atd
AT THE CENTER^ MAIN

Ingtead of rtvort, •  ifd 
the RERMAPUSE Ron

I lOp# M cw n p w  Mnwaninv
broke dwo ond Hie broke
lining ond bootod bi our oloc- 
trie bonding ovon unfit Nwy 
ora vlrtuoRy fuaod logothof. 

I RoiMfflbor PERMAPUSE for 
laiting.'irqbos.

M A N C H E S T E R  
A U i r O  P A R T S

EUnROUK

33124 M a n ia  S t .
2 - ( « »
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B ro a d  St. School Costs 
C a n  B e  C u t B y  $89,875

.South l^ovculry
Mre. Pauline Little 
Coventry 7-8281

A n d  S t i l l  th p  S t r i i r l i i r p  ■ Po'nl'nK out that coaU are rapidly A B a  o l l l l .  m e  o i r u c iu r e  gQjng up, and that, whatever plana
Will C,08t $15,000 *«•* U"ed. Indecision coaU money

^  . 1 *very day. and times may get to a
M o r e  T h a n  O r iK in a l  i point where the whole school pro- 
n i  • i ** i  gram may have to be delayed,
r i a n s ,  U n iO ia W  n e v e a l  This would probably cause a

-------- aubatantial inalructlonal rd-ar-
rangement with extra .aesalona. 
possible elimination of some activl 
ties, and very crowded condltlona 
alt around.

The Board of Directors. In pri 
vate session tomorrow night, will 
dl.scu.sa the subject further.

Manchester’s schopl building 
officials can cut $89,8^5 of costs 
out of a proposed new Broad 
street school building by stripping 
It of many desirable Items, and 
still leave the structure costing 
$15,000 more than it would have 
nin, in its complete and unat ripped 
condition In March.

This teaae In figuring la caused 
by the fact that building costs 
have risen 15 per cent since the 
original $700,000 Broad atreet 
school, the one that was turned 
down by the referendum vote, was 
planned. The Increased costs have 
jumped the price for a compara
ble stnicture now to $805,noo with 
expenses still going up. necau.se 
of war condltlona. things arc get
ting to a point too where no school 
construction may be permitted ac
cording to some members of the 
School Building committee.

The proposed changes and re
ductions that would build up a 
saving of $89,875 consist of some 
omissions considered unlmpeirtant, 
and others that are said to be un
desirable. The Idea In reducing 
the price has been to get the 
cheapest school possible.

Must Alter Original Plana 
To do this now Involves alter

ing the original large school plans 
at a cost of $18,000.

Up to now the building authori
ties have been working on the job 
of getting plans for a 12-room 
school, following junking of the 

* 18-room project by the referen
dum. Several not too costly adap
tations of the 12-room size hsve 
been made. But now, a survey In
dicates that the 12-roorp school 
will he totally too small for the 
demand in the section, and a re
turn to an 18-room size is asked.

How the Coats Reduced 
The cut-outa to reduce costa on 

the original 18-room size plan are 
figured to Ineliide exterior reduc
tions of $20.3.50 by using substi
tutes for limestone, omitting pav
ing for play and parking areas and 
to do away with shrubbery and 
planting, also to change the roof 
style. For the Interior tile would 
be" eliminated In large areas, all 
plaster would be cut off. the toilet 
arrangement would be altered. 
The principal would have no office, 
auditorium would be omitted, and 
other changes would be made to 
bring down the cost $87,525 more 
against which the planning change 
cost of $18,000 would be applied, 
leaving a net outside and inside 
cost reduction of $89,875.

I.arJ( of Auditoriunn 
Some of the proposed omissions, 

officios aeem to feel, will not be 
ot any Important consideration in
sofar as education is concerned, 
hut others, like an auditorium, will 
be felt.

The main thing seema to be a

Glieniical Shrinks 
Cniicer in Tests

(Continued from Page One)

sea.,e and at some cases of Leu
kemia, or cancer of the blood. Dr. 
Stock said. Aa with other treat
ments for these diseases, its ef
fects arc temporary.

Dr. Stock's team tested 3,000 
chemicals for their anti-cancer 
value. Only nine were found to 
stop cancer growth or make can
cers shrink In laboratory trials 
using mice. Such a low batting 
average ia typical of the myriad 
In cancer research.

Anti-Shrinkage for Clothes
TEM was developed originally 

aa an anti-shrinkage chemical for 
humans with Hodgkins dlaeasc or 
leiikemnia. It la reported as 
effective against the two cancers 
as nitrogen mustards, the war
time poison gas chemlcala. But 
TEM can be mvallowed as a pill 
and does npt nauseate humans. 
Nitrogen mustards arc given by 
injection.

Neither TEW nor nitrogen mus
tards cure these diseases but pa
tients feel better for a time.

Of the other anti-cancer chem
icals. seven known aa antivitamins 
are the kind that interfere with 
the use of vitamin "B " by cancer 
cells. If) human testa sotne of 
these, have been of temporary val
ue in treating leukemia. Dr. .Stock 
said.

Birthday Partv 
For Jeanne Baldt

Coventry Volunteer Fire Com
pany 2 will have an open house In- 
spei'tion of their new firehouse at 
North Coventry Saturday from 7-.
8 p.m. Exercises for the dedication 
of the building will begin at 8 p.m. 
with round and square , dancing 
following. Refreshments will be 
furni.ihed by members.

Leroy M. Roberts, a past prral, 
dent of the company, ia general 
chairman tn charge of arrange
ments and will act as master of 
ceremonies during the special pro
gram. Myron E. Wright will aa 
si.sl Mr. Roberts, ("live D. Borns 
bee la tn charge of rcfreslffments.

Since organizing in November 
of 1947 the company has piirchiy. 
e<l and paid for a pumper truck, a 
1260-gallon watertank truck, 
portalile pumper and acresaories 
and considerable other essential 
equipment neressary to adequate
ly serve the community. The new 
building has been ere.cted on a plot 
of land oh Route 31 opp<xsite VIn 
ton’s Grocery .Store In North Cov
entry given by Arthur .1. Vinton,
fire chief. ...........................

Tlie public is invited to attend ! .Storra In charge

For Slay Sii8|H'cl

(Continued (ram Page One)

Kingsbury on Thursday attended A l i l i i  l a  
the American Home B c o n o m l c a ^ - ' ■ * * ^ *  *^ '* 
convention at BOaton.

Mr. and'Mrs, John E. Kingsbury 
and .'arnlly have aa week end gueata 
Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Patterson 
and daughter, Gladys of New York.
Mr. and Mna. Patterson will re- 
mal.. for a few day* next week.

The Fragment Society of the 
Second Congregational church will 
be In charge of an afternoon and 
evening program July 26 at the 
Commlinlty House In North Coven
try. The affair, will Include the 
aoclcty’s annual sale to ral.se fimda 
with a variety program of cntcr- 
tHliiiiient In the evening.

Featured In the afternoon will lie 
a fancy work lx>oth with the 
church board of deaconeaaea In 
charge; a booth of indoor and out
door plants. vVhite elephant*. ]>op- 
corn, etc., with Mrs. Ida La- 
Montagne as chairman. Mrs. Wal
ter Keller will be.In charge of the 
Ice cream and soda booth. TKe 
Home Ecotioniics Committee of 
Coventry Grange will apeclallze 
with home baked foods, turning 
over to the society one-half the 
proceeds.

A supper will be served from 
5:30 through 7 p. ni. with Mrs.
Rose Foster. Mr*. Ruth l>oonils.
■Mrs. Esther Liieler. Mrs. Mary 
Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 

The menu will

A birthday party was held Sat
urday afternoon for Joanne Marie 
Baldt on her thirdIHrthday. Jeanne 
is the daughter of Mr. and 5Irs. 
Alvin Baldt of 25 Grandview atreet. 
Ball(xms and Japanese lanterns 
were strung across the lawn to 
make a colorful setting. Games 
were played and refreshments 
were served.

Those present were Jimmy Mlo- 
ganoskl, Linda Vacantt. Judy 
Teets, Dicky Boucher and Janie 
Wlttke. Jeanne received many 
lovely gifts.

the program.
Past Masters ano i’ a.«t Lectur

er's Night .1x111 be observed by 
Coventry Grange Thursday "eve
ning at the hall in North Coven
try. .State Grange Deputy G. Ray
mond .Johnson, will he in charge 
of a program on "Grange Ritual."

An upholstery Instruction leason 
open to the public will be conduct
ed by Miss Cora H. Webb. Tolland 
county home demonstration agent. 
Tuesday frimi 10 a m.-3 p.m., at 
Nathan Halo Community Center. 
Each person attending ia request
ed to bring a box lunch and a 
piece of furniture. A second such 
meeting will follow .lul.v 25, same 
time and place.

The Board of Education will have 
a special meeting Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at Robertson School to pre
pare the budget for the coming 
school year.

Future Homemakers of 4-H Club 
will have a’pionic box lunch Satur
day at Roger Willlanis Park in 
Provulem e, R I. ,\l the last meet
ing members voted that about 
eight of the older glrLs would take 
part in the square dance festival 
in August at U of C and will make 
their own costumes as a rlub sew
ing [irojoct. The club has lost one 
member with the marriage of the 
former Audrey Evelyn 'Tn.vlor to 
Alfred John Russell who now re
side in Norwalk. The next club 
meeting will be Tue.sday at the 
home of Mrs. L. K. Rirhardson, 
leader. Mrs. Stephen Zachea la 
co-lender.

Coventry Volunteer Fire Com
pany 1 drills will take place from 
the firehouse In South Coventry 
Monday and Thursday at 8:30 p.m.

Ruby Vance, who was 13 on 
Friday, was guest of honor at a 
party at her home on Daley road 
that afternoon.

Miss Cora Kingsbury of North 
Coventry and the Housatontc 
Valley Regional High'School fac
ulty in Falla Village, la a summer 
course student at the U of C. MUa

include home baked ham. baked 
beans, potato salad, green salad 
bowl with Frenrh dressing, bread, i 
blitter, rake and coffee. |
. Two society member*’ birthdays i 
were oli.served during the last 
meetings. .Mrs Ivah .StsiidisM ' 
and Mrs. May Kingsbury were pre- : 
sented cakes baked by Mrs. Rob- ! 
erts and Mrs. Hazel Ayer. |

Mrs. Arthur Wood of Main 
street was admitted Friday night . 
to Maneheater Memorial ho.'«pltal | 
where .'he la being treated for a  ̂
blood clot in her leg. ^

Mrs. Wood's son. Yeoman Third 
riasa Henry W. Reed, la at home 
here on a 90-day leave of absence 
from Belbor hospital In San Diego, 
Calif.

Mrs. Albert F Kalhor 1* chair
man of a Nathan Hale Community 
Center A.ssot iiition organization 
committee fiwid .'ale there on July 
29. Mrs Walter K. Hiltgen and 
Mr*. Frederlek G. tlisaell will be 
co-chairmen of the conimtttee 
sponsored setbsek parties In the 
auditorium during August.

John H. Westland and Herman 
F. LeDoyt are co-rhnirmen of an 
aa.'odation executive board fair 
September 9̂ and 30. They will 
have a meeting In the near future 
to establish their working rommlt- 
tees.

Snmp.'on admitted under ques
tioning Thursday that he strangled 
the 37-year-old Mrs. Stanley with 
his pants lielt and threw her out 
of the car onto a weed lot, police 
said.

Swltclicii Her Story
Saturday he switched his story.

He said he left Mrs. Stanley alive 
after quarreling bltlerly with her 
beeauac she hired private detec
tives to trail him.

Both Mrs. Stanley and Mrs. Ran
kin had loaned Sampson $5,000 to 
finance his grocerv store

The body of Mrs. .Stanley, clad 
ill a nituy night gown, was fotind 
early Thursday.

Sampson, who has a wife ami 
three children, told police Mrs 
Slsnley ’’woiildn'l leave me alone ”
He is held without rhnrge for 
questioning In the slaying Mrs. 
ttankln Is held as a nitilerlHl wit
ness but her attorney 'iil'l he 
wiiiild seek her release on n writ 
ot habeas corpus.

girl a lout; ,'klrt, 
■ ft la d >'.s hat, 
j gloves, tiorkel- 
ixKik with pulT

A I  l l ! r i ; l l h l l l ( l  P a r k  j purse nndVome

tomorrow afternoon, between 1:80 
and 3:30 by volunteer members of 
the Parent-Tearher Association of 
that school. These volunteers are 
being taught by William Steam*, 
Jr., under the .dlreetlon of the 
Recreation Department.

A charge fori,the material used 
will be made and parents are In
vited to come with the children If 
they wish. These elaaaea will be 
held each Tue.'day, but will be 
omitted In ca.se ot rain.

Week End Deaths
Norfolk. Va. Adm Frank 

Hardeman Brumby, 7ft, retired, re
garded by Nav.v men as one of 
tlieir greate.'l officers. He waa 
born In Atheii', Ga.

Txis Angeles Arnold Gabor. 62, 
a baritone with the New York 
•Metropolitan Opera eonipany for 
18 years. Hr was boni In Hiih- 
gnry.

G R A N D M A  W I S E
Ceaiinon Ssaa* Commsnta 

on Raising Children,
(live a little

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
SINCE mo

WORK
g u a r a n t e e d

•  REDUCED RATES
• GRADI)>'G FREE
•  POWER ROLLER USED
•  FREE ESTIMATES
• TIME PAYMENTS
•  SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SAVE WIT H

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now — We Paraoaelly Sapenriae All Worht

CALL
MANCHESTER

7691

To TciuJi ( ’rafts

Stores -  Restaurants
We ran supply you with atrictly freah okko from our 
own farm a( Conn, market prirea. T ry our eggs  fo r  
price— Size— ()ualily . Deliverien in Maneheater Monday. 
Thurnday, Friday.

SPRING BROOK POULTRY FARM
STOtms. CONN.

('a ll Manrhealer 6SI9— Siorrn 9950

Hamlirmfl will hr tiuight to the
uhiMrun the HlKhl;t̂ iul Park Hr('- 
Mon at the Hii;hlan<l Park school

W HY
/ YOUR BEST BUY
' Itock from Tlmo$ Sqvaro ■ . . Wolk 
diftoHCt fo ovofythlng wofthwMIo.

n I c t

LIHCOLN i
44lh. 4Sth STS.at 8th,.AV

r^EWYORK)

1400 Roomt. ooch with 
I Tvb Showor. from

1 purse
I beads. S h e ’ll 
I play grown-up 
j lady for bouts

It takes Ml 
l l U l e  to 
p l e a s e  
r h i l d r r n .
I. a n d o'

I Goshen 1 I 
always say 
— when It’s harmlrsa, whole
some fun, do what you ran to 

I help Ihem have It.
And remember, too, what a real 

t r ea t  del i r ious .  Inexpens ive ,  
wholesome wrioi.ev ’s ' spr.AHMiNT 
tuM Is for them. They just love
that graiul-Uvstlnc, lung-Iasltng 
flavor. And the lively, chewin 
plersure Is a treat all In Itsel 
See for yourself.

t

Our fully equipped funeral home denotcH dr- 

pendiihlr nervier, it in ihe nuccenaful carrying out 

of thin nervier that hringn approval and rrcom-' 

mendationn from Ihitse wh<» have been nerved.

s HOW MILO CAN A CIGARETTE BE 7
— ---------------------------------------As disclosed In a Nationwide Survey:

RUOS • fiobit • MATTRISSES • UFHOISTEIY 
dOTISS • NAMin • MQUIMNSS • RAOUTORS

V A C U U M  S T O R E S
Write Dept. K Ben*  He Bleary 

tm  TKCMBUIX ST, HABTFOKD. CONN.
I woldi ttkr a free home demonstratloa of a rebuilt EI.BfTTBO- 
I.UX Vaeaaai Cleaaer, complete with 7 attachment*, pin* npray-

^-aor Oil to r  oaljF fU fiS . 

NAM$-

STATE

MT »fO

NOWTHE BIGGEST IMPROVEMENT 
IN CAR PAINTING SINCE 
TH E  SPRAY METHOD . . .

FACTORY " PAINTING
IN OUR INFRA-RED BAKING TUNNEL

NOW IN OPERATION
Our new in fr a -^  tun* 

not which makes possible 
fi BAKED-ON enamel 
paint for yonr cnr.

•  ABSOLUTELY RUST 
FREE

•  GLASS-LIKE FINISH

•  FACTORY METHOD

Becaufie of increased efficiency we can offer 
car owners this service at NO EXTRA COST

SEE US SOON FOR 
A  FREE ESTIMATE

■M M  M M M KtR .
0 *e r a *  A asb ra i j  *
T h r e a t  irritatlea 
doMat go la anr iob.
1 ■BMhaOaaala.Cael.
aindC«Ml****clsM
for mz throat 1”

V

SGHtOTT’S
BODY SHOP

C8UMSWIL to*d 
»*aaaill»r “C«in*l«
■eorads hit with om 
g*oia aao. A  great-

naokal And 
Camel* *r*  m ild - 
sood mkI mild I”

,V .V

CAM ELS
than any other cigarette I

An actual fact, not a guess...a thorough national poll, not just 
a spot check! 113,597 doctors were asked:**What cigarette do you 

smoke. Doctor?” The brand named most—CAMEL!

113,597 doctor* to the 48 SUtca 
polled by 3 leoding independent 

rcacarch groapol

“ TStta-MTTItT
e«(.iabriiMd. mi<m  
to m.t P.ek . f t .r  
pack, d.7  .flOT d.*, 
Cua.U pniTwl th.y 
• g r . .  with m* 
UuMtt” Aqu AUr. 
M u g te r .td w r .

■BOaONAY SMKSnKSS BfOMS FM BEBBOFI PATR IC IA  MORISON, 
*tar of mualcal comedy, reports: " I  made the Camel 30-Day Mild- 
nees Teat. U waa the one ecnglble teat Fve read about Smoking 
Camel* for 80 days proved to me how mild a cigarette can be!”

Yea, family phyaiclnna— aurgeona— throat gpectoltota-— 
doctors in all branches of medicine had the aame direct 
question put to them. Just like yourself, doctors smoke for 
pleasure, too! They were aBked\to name their personal 
choice in cigarettes. And, among all the$e' doctors, fk « 
brand named most was Camel!

I t  you’re already a Camel 
emoker, It'a easy to under- 
Rtand thl* preference among 
doctor*. If you’re not—we ask 
you to test Camel* for your 
own smoking enjoyment. But 
make it a sensible test! Not 
a "quick-trick” test where 
you’re asked to take one puff 
of thig brand—then one puff 
of that. Not just an exhale of 
” A ” eigarette and ah Inhale 
of "B ” .

We ask you to test Camels 
aa your steaBy gmoke—for 30 
days. Judge (Tamel'g choice to- 
baccoa on a pack-aftor-pack. 
day-after-day baalai Use your 
own ‘T-Zone” (T  for Throat 
T for Taste) aa your proving 
ground. Compare Camels for 
mildnee*—for /lavw. Than da- 
cide! When you make the 80- 
Day Teat you’ll know why. . .

MORE PEOPLE SMOKE CAMELS 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTEI

im o  1WIAT 8KCIAUCTS BEpetT ew s y A Y im  er CAKB 8W «EBI...

Not one single case of throat 
irritation due to sm oking Camels

TV COMEDY STAR, 
PETER LIND HAYES, 

DIVES HIS VIEWS
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• No Stabilization Yet
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Ice. Inc.
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UnM To The Blue .\nd White
Whan, the other day, we re

printed Newspaper Columnist H. 
L  Phrilipa- “The G.I. and The 
n a g "  »a a fine example of the 
amotiona aome Americans would 
eaplenenc* as they considered the 
new world prominence of the 
United Nations bltie and white 

.flag, we felt called upon to de- 
gcrtbe, ounelveg. the hope for the 
future bound up In that new 
world. flag.

Subsequently, Columnist Phll- 
Upa himself gave the other side of 
the picture, giving the "Blue 
the White” aa fine a tribute as he 
had previously given the “ Red, 
White and Blue."

In fairness to Mr. Phillips, we 
new reprint his “ Lines To The 
Gfobal Colors," aa follows:

"F lag of the United Nations... 
You rate a Francis Scott Key. . . .  
Y «u  fit into a Georye Cohan

aaeg----  *
Long eiay you wave 
Hi Hhl dawn's early light 
Anef th» twilight's last gleam

ing”

Teur eolora are okay. . . .
Btae and white----
Blue foi the blue heavens 
White for the clean handa .. . 
Clarity of purpose. . . .
Blessedness of high re.solve.... 
Purity of spirit!

Id white Is the nobtUty of the 
crusades. . . .

The lacramenta of the altars.... 
The great feasts of mankind 
Love . . . marriage . . . birth 

. . . chiiatentng 
And confirmation. ...
White is emblematic of the shep

herds . . . .
The mood of Chrietmaa morn

in g ....
H ie ‘silences deep and white’ . . . .

Stabilization of the Korean 
front baa not come yet. This time |
It has not been the fantastic hope 
that the sight of a few Americans 
would rout the North Koreans 
which has been blunted. This lim’’ 
there was hope on the part of mil- j 
itary authorities that the Kum 
River defense line could be turned ] 
into something that might hold. \ 
at least long enough to slow down 
the wsr measurably.

Once again, the .Vinth Korean 
resources for attack have been 
stronger than we hoped. The Kum 
River line has lasted a day ot 
two; the neluisl defense line we 
needed in view of our inferiority 
in numbers and equipment has 
been dis.sohed: no other line of
fers Itself down the rest of the 
Korean peninsula. Th'al means 
that the story will have to be 
told. If It Is told in terms of Ignit
ed Nations victory In Korea, by 
an adequate number of troops, 
adequately equipped.

The rai e for time still -goes on. 
Our military leaders profess con- 
fldence in ultimate victory. But 
even they must
fact that we h a lf beef! gaming 
le.ss time in return for out iniol- 
untary trading in of apace than 
was hoped.

We still have not blunted the 
vigor of the North Korean as
sault. Its object IS obvious. It is 

jnd i to keep us moving backwaids so 
fast that we do never have lime 
to organize a defense line in ade- 
quate force. Nothing can defeat 
this purpose except enough men 
and guns, on the scene. '

Meanwhile, as is inevitable in 
such an atmosphera of at least j  
temporary defeat, the arm chair I

are not Communiata hava prob
ably aigned the Stockholm peU- 
tlon, Just as a good many Europe
ans and Asialtca not Communlats 
have signed It. They are for 
peace, and being for peace Is not 
a Bln. It Is a virtue.

And rather than attack or criti
cize them for their aignaturee— 
either routine or misguided we 
ought to bemoan the fact that the 
demoi raciee, who really mean 
peace, are not quite aa dynamic 
in dramatizing It aa are those 
Mho may not really mean-it. The 
wa\ to keep people from harking 
the wrong kind of peace appeal 
is to give them the right kind 
peace appeal to support. Commu
nism never h'esilates to go direct
ly to the people with its lies and 
clever stislsgeiiis.
(>• has a strange inertia for keep

in g  Its truth hidden under a bush
el. Millions of Americans may 
want peace real peace hut they 
never are offered a legitimale 
chance to sav so.

A mere eighteen thousandths . Mount Hol.voke, Oberlln, Syracuse
end Stephens college of Missouri 
are represented during school v»- 
tatlons, as are many more Ameri
can schools and oollege.s.

To leave the realm of theory as 
propounded by those who educate 
the young, one may And the ref
erence periodicals used for such 
practical and mundane things as' 
how to stop a leaky faucet, where 
to buy the best po.«sibJe pouei 
mower for the least possible price 
and What's new in make-up.

Five magazinea have been added 
‘  ‘50 the latest

part of one dollar la the portion of 
the tax dollar, in 1918-49, which 
was used for library aervice to 
the townspeople of Manchester as 
dispen.sed by the Marj^ Cheney 
Library. Thus .was the mean es
tablished between the budget of 
$29,361.50 for the year ending 
August 14. 1019 and the total tax
es paid the treasurer vvliich were 
$1.7‘J.'i.78.3,43.

A service made possible by this 
budget Is the file of 153 current 
periodicals which the library 
affords, ra

Viappilig
A flash Are in an apartineiit 

! house on Route 5. owned by the 
Pols Brick (Vinipany, sent three 

j  families and their children troin 
I their homes Fiiday evening shout 
! 9 o t lock. The liije. started w hen 
I ah oil stove in the second story 
I kitt hen of the Walter Inckson 
I apartment caught fire and spread 
! very quickly through the building.
The fire department respondetl to 
sn alarm given hy Krniond Pula, i and

Digest to Y for 5’ ale Review. 1 
But democra- ' These magazines, various and sun- , 

' dry, are placed in the reading . 
room until the siibseqijent issue I 
takes Its place. Many regular | 
patrons of the reading room watch 
for the advent of their favorite 
magazine and arrive almo.st as 
soon as it does.

When a magazine Is replaced
by its siicreecling Issue in the 
reading-room it is ready for filing 
or elrrulation. .Such material as 
gardening periodicals. women's 
magazines, hobby, sports, art. an
tiques. and digest suhlei f matter 
are placed on the magazine rack 
where ttiey may rim ilate genei- 
ally. Tlie rireiilalion flgures of 
.sncli magazinea for' the year 1948- 
19w as 3,42fl

Tlie remaining periodii als are 
placed on file as reference mate- 
rial, to supplement the standaid 
reference .material found In cur
rent hooka and encvolopedlaa al- 1 wavs to he had in the refenre de- 

Iparlment. .Rtlidents. teachers 
inquiring minds from mailv

nging from A for 'Aero of which isThe American Heritage

Miss Jeanne Dobbins of .Anson- 
ta was the guest of honor at a 
miacellaneouB ahower held recently 
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
Ngllie Zableskas of 146 Woodland ' 
street. Guests were present from 
New Haven, WateiDury. New Lon- ' 
don, Ansonia and Mancheater.

After M1S.S Dobbins had opened 
, her many" gifts luncheon was 
f served. The house was decorated 
In green and yellow. *

Mis.s Dobbins will become the 
bride of )sgt. Bailey Cook. U. S,' A. 
Slarine Corps, on July 29 at the 
Church of the A.«sumplion, .An
sonia.

publi.shed quarterly by the Anier- 
Icsn Association for Stale and Lo
cal History.

Lightest honey found in the U. 
S. probably is that made from 
firewlieat in the nortliwest.

Over 
4S0.0U0 
PreatTlptlnni 
00 File

SAVE TIME
Have the dMtor phone us vour 

prescription for immediate delivery 

to youlr home.

F R i S C R I F T I O N  p h a r m a c y
401 M A I N  S T R U T - M A N C H E S T E R

BERNAT YARNS
s i m m e r  k n it t in g  GL.ASSES n o w  FORMINt; FOR 

GRAMM.XR .AND HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS 
T l ESD.AY THROUGH FRID.AY

ED-MAR KNITTING NOOK
MRS. EDWIN FI LLER

97 CREStwOOD DRIVE TEL. 2-07.39

BUILT ON INTEGRITY GROWING ON SERVICE

TURNPIKE  
SUPER SERVICE
A A A  160 Middle Turnpike. West A A A  A A A  Phone 7013 Or 2-9796 A A A

TIRES -  BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES

company owner, but the neaiVst pin, es coiysiilt , these periodical 
water was a pond 4<M1 feet bat k of v itn the help of the Readers' 
the building from which water was \ Guide to Periodic literature, 
pumped to flglit the blaze, A large | ]„  addition to the students from

Manchester High .School there are 
repre.ient.ativea from Uconn. Trin- 
ilv, Hillyer St .lo.seph's, St 
Tlioma.'s'. Oxford Sthool. Hartford

be aware of the I warehouse nearby was spiaved 
Slid herause of lack of wind the
Are department was able to keep
the lire from apreading. The
building, which waa gulled, was
insured for $'2..'i00. The families 
of Robert Burton, Claude Barber 
and Walter Dickson will be tem
porarily hou.sed in the Holy Sanrti- 
lled < liurch on the grounds of the 
bi n k company. Last year s sim
ilar fire broke out and destroved an 
apartment house on the Po)a Brick 
Company grounds.

At the Democratic earn us six 
delegates weie named to tlie stale 
ciiivtenlimi: Mrs .Mary McGuire. 
Thomas ,1 Aliern. W illiani Thre.sli- 
er, John T tni.scoll, t'ornelius 
Nicholson and George Enes.

Delegates to the other ronven-

College to mention some of the 
ediieationsl Institutions In the llri- 
mediale vicinity. Hai-vard, Smith..

Changing

Times
T im e change.® m anv 
thing.® Ijiit never our 
de.sire to o f fe r  the 
ver\ be.®'t . . . a lw ays I I

generals are hark with us sgsin. tions sre: Coiigre.ssional. Malcolm 
Juno. Kduaid Kuehii and t ’lareme 

Ihry are hu.sy recnosti-i. ting hts- | Senatorial. Thomas
t^ry and generalship to show how Burgess. .Ir , Chsrles McGuire and 
they would have a different situ-' f’ barles Enes. County, Anthony

' Buddes, Dennis Riordan and 
George Stone. Probate, Mrs. Bar
bara Pierce. Myrtle Odium. Julia 
N'icholaon. Marv N i c h o l s o n .

The ‘barriers rolled away'. . . .
The 'atiU watera' of the good 

book. . . .
Hie aanetity of the resurrec

tion ....
The nobility of all religions:

Im your bright foldi is written
*Ba ye not affrighted'___
‘Peace be unto you'. . . .
‘I am the resurrection and the 

life '., el
‘L«ve ye one another'. . . .
'I  have compassion on the multi

tudes' ___
‘Peace on earth, good- vnll to 

men:’
And the equivalent in all faitha!

You'll do, Flag of U N___
A ‘grand old rag?'—No, not 

' yet....
i You've got to be' tested, . . . 
jVou must know the rocket s red

glare, , *
The bombs bursting in a ir ....
You ve got a job cut out for you, 

baby,
Bui few flags in history have

meant more!

Many flags have been symbols ' 
for a nation—

You are a symbol for a world!
Many bavg stood for republic or 

kingdom___
You fly for the Brotherhood of 

Man!
For the civilized concepu....
For the Sermon on the Mount.,..
For aacrificc and commitera-

ation in Korea today. Most of I 
their theory te nonsense. F.ven | 
though our intelligence services ] 
reported threatening deielop- 
menti in .North Korea we could 
not, in our position In tha world, 
use that information to move 
American irotips into Korea be- 
foreharidj The reason we could 
not and did not give the native 
South Korean army tanks and 
planes and other offensive w'eap- 
ons was. aa our own military mis
sion has admitted,' our fear that 
President Rhee would himself 
launeh the attack on North Korea 
he has persistently threatened to 
make, and thus have started the 
war of aggression from our side. 
And as for those who would, in 
their arm .chairs, have handled 
the matter better than General 
MacArthur haa dona In the past 
three weeks of war, it la obvious 
that they are criticising from 
their in.«tincU rather than from 
any valid knowledge or appraisal 
of actual conditions in Korea.

MCMBt* es

Mirrors, Glass
FumHurF Top*. Window ' 

and Plate-Gla**. Atilo Glass

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manche*t*r
Open nalle * A M To 6 P. M. 

Inrliidlng Aatordae

Plenly Of Parkin*
On Premi***

i  P U N B R A L !

J  U' /

C E

EXPERT >IECHANICAL AND BODY 
REPAIRS

ROAD AND WRECKER SERVICE*

----  SPECI.VL THIS WEEK -—
. FOR ONLYBLUE CORAL

MAX-IT $ 1 4 . 9 5
SIMONIZ Your Car Will Look 

Like New

PLE.\SE PHONE FOR .APPOINTMENT 
‘ WE W ILL PICK-UP -AND DELIVER

CTORt/

^ ^ 9 6
Sign of a worthy sendee

142 EAST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER

Charles .McGuire and ilary  .Mc
Guire.

It has been eiiiini'/ ed by First 
.Selectman Richard Jones that 
town officials will c^jiiply with Hie 
leque.st of the Bureau of Farm and 
Markets that all dogs he liieuxed 
and stray dogs i mifined. Stray 
doga have caused damage to to
bacco In many places.

Tonight the St. Francis C.T.O. 
girls' baseball team will play St. 
.loseph'a here at 6:30 TTiuraday ' 
they will meet .̂ t C.ahriel's here

Mr and Mrs P.euben White of | 
Clark street have leturned from s, 
vsrstion spent at Gsspe and Que
bec

The Republican party will hold 
its caucus Tuesday at 8 p. m. to 
name a candidate for represents-| 
live in the General Assembly and ; 
to appoint justices of the peace.

The St Francis High school | 
boys' basebsll team will play St. 
Anthony's here ‘Diesday at 8 p. m.

BRUNNER’S,
SO MUCH REFRIOERATOR 
FOR SO LITTLE MONEY!

844 MAIN STREET 

IS THE SPOT!

INC.

That’s where vou en.ioy 

those grand sundaes and 

milk drinks, where you get 

those pints oT. delicious 

Bergren’s ICE CREAM, for 

the folks at home.

Make it a Habit. Drop In 

at our D.AIRY BAR 

844 Main Street

Stockholm Peace Appeal
The trouble with that’ Stock

holm Pcacs Appeal which haa 
been circulated in so much of the 
world and which is now being cir
culated in this country is that, i 
along with its appeal to all coun- 
tries not to use the atom bomb In | 
tlie next war, it didn t also carry 
an appeal to thia North Koreans 
not to use ordinary guns to start 
that next war.

In this neglect, the Communist 
fornuilator* of the Stockholm 
Peace Appeal were, unfortunate
ly, taking part of their cue from 
American atom policy. We have 
been the one* who have insisted 
that the atom bomb ■ had to be 
classed as a apeclal kind of weap
on, apart from other routine 
weapons, and who have pressed 
for atomic disarmament ahead of 
routine disarmament. Russia, on 
the other hand, has, in it* own of
ficial position, mtlnUined, aound- 
ly, that all kinds of disarmament 
must go together.

In the Stockholm Appeal, how
ever. Commurilat thought hu, for 
purposes of expediency, accepted 
the American distinction. That, In 
effect, says that It’a aJl right to 
have war providing you don't 
atomise it. That la the fault of 
the ^tition, aa It waa the fault

NOTICE 

DR. HOWARD 

LOTKWARD 

W ILL RESUME 

PRACTICE 

MON., JULY 24

o
AWNINGS. FLAGS. 
BEACH and LAW N  

UMBRELLAS  
Manchester Awning and 

Canvas Products Co.
Phono 2-S091, IM  Hartford Rd.

For hmor and decency.,.

hear jeers and sneers,Tmi will 
k id ., . .

But not from this comer. 
Cuna w-hat may, old 

Whita,'
‘Blue-

and that It is why it ia no true 
approach to the probitm ot peace.

The inner logic of tha patitlon 
defeaU it, for it is the logic which 
permitted Communist. aggroaalon 
in Korea at the 'S’ery moment thia 
so-called peace appeal waa ^ in g

ae* high-** the hope o f ! launched in the United Stateiu 
‘‘ taakth^ I A good manv Amaricana who

ABBOTT
REFRIGERATION

Sales and SerTiec Of 
DoBiMtie and Commercial 

Refrigeration

24 Hoar Servict

1 DIAL 
i 7 6 9 1

JAIEKGREN Dairy

^erffrefCa D A I R Y
FARMS

MOO B U R N S I D F  f l VL 844 M A I N  ST 
E A S T  H a R T 1 0 RD M A N C H E S T E R

t e l  8 7 I 3 I TEL ENTERPR ISE  1035

O O  DOWN DELIVERS
\S0 \ m  Y o u a  o R t e r o r  s  » o d e u '

NO PAYMENTS JULY, AUG., SEPT. 
-FIRST PAYMENT DUE OCTOBER

G E T  T O U R S  T O D A Y  
ON THS B R U N N E R  P L A N

358 EAST CENTER STREET " OPEN MON., WED„ FRI. ’TIL

r YES
MANa. w. Huaus

Yl$ MANogef

I’M TMfl "Y*a" MAN at A eeewf Financo Co. . . .
that ia— Fm tha man who likai to aay “YES” to 

loon raquoata. |

•-You MO—-I'm the manager of our ofl^e— the man 
who'a reaponaibla for building up ouj business. The 
moc* 1  say “y**" to requaata for loans— the more 
businaaa wa do. And since making loans is our O NLY 
businaas— that's mighty important to mo.

Tharafora, if you aaed, extra cash at any tune—  
arhathar a little for a short tima or a let for a long tiow 
— you can depend 00 my doing my boat to aay tyeaf* 
to you . . .  promptly.

Nest time you can uae a loan glvo ma a ehane* to 
say “Yaa"—-won't you? Fll eoiuidar it a favor. See mo 
at'fhaMewf Finance Co.

~~ taBaB-flfla”tr^300“ew l lgaatan  ANaa— 

^ 7 %  *tat tumptmrS tint tints re  sar rtP

LratM D U H  FINANCE C
Ind Row • STATf n4UTU MillBING

7SS MhiN tn u ir, nuNCHum. conn.
Dial 3430 • tMarf* Hetkin, VIS MANoftr *

lM«l m W M IlillMtl •( ell WfM<t4i*| tMHI 
Ji IMS *1 SIR ceiH Ufl.tf wk«fi fraafttr natil Is li sasthlir (smtfMttv. wittiasefl tf til-R 1
"  *"" '' ........ ■  "

4:00—
W THT—Family Album.
W TIC—Backatage Wife.
WCCC—Request Time.
WDRC—Strike it Rich.
W H AY—Your Playbill. I

4:15—  I
WTIC—Stella Dallas.
WON8—Jack Downey's Music 

• Shop.
4:S0—

W TIC—Lorenzo Jones. 1
W HAV—Meet the Band.
WCCC—News; Request Tima. 
WDRC — New England Note

book.
W KNB—News: Scoreboard Va- 

rletiea.
4:45—

W TIC—Young Widder Brown. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Hollywood, U.8.A.
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys. 

5:00—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
VUTHT—Fun House.
W HAV—Open Houae. 
aVONS—M erfs Record Adven

tures.
WCCC—Big Brother Bill.
'WTIC— When A Olrl Marries. 

5:15—
WTIC— Portia Faces Life,

S:8»—
WONS—B-Bar-B Riders.
WTHT—Superman.
WCCC—New*: Sport* Tunes. 
WTIC—Just Plain Bill.
W H AY—Meet the Band.

5:45—
W H AY—Sports.
WTIC— Front Page Farrell. 
WT5RC— Curt Massey.
WCCC—Sports; Charlie Bloss- 

field.
6:00—

WONS—News.
W TIC—News.
W HAV—News.
W THT — Sports; Jo* Oirend 

Show.
WDRC—News; Sports.
W H AY—.News.
WCCC—Music Hall. ,
WKNB—News: Sports Review. 1 

fl: 15—
WDRC— Jack Zalman.
W H AY—Supper Serenade.

6:*0—
WDRC—Record Album. :

6:30— !
WONS— Marriage for the Mil- !

lions. I
W THT — S e r a n o  Gammell.

Weather. ^
W TIC—Emile Cote Glee Club. 1 
WCCC—News; Music Hall. 
WKNB— Sports Newsreel. . 

4:15—
W TIC—Three SUr Extra. ■ 
WONS—Evening Star. I
W THT-Sporta. 1
WDRC—Bill Costello.
WKNB—Mindy Caraon.

1:001-
WON8— News: Fulton Lewis, 

Jr.
W THT—Cisco Kid. ,
W 'nC—One Man's 'Family. 
WCUC—Symphonette.
W HAV—Symphony Hall. 0 
WDRC—Garry Moore Show. 
WKNB— News,' Melody X.

7:15—  /
W O N S- TeHo-Test.
W TIC—Nows.

1:30—
WONS-'Gabriel Heatter 
WTIC-z^Fred Waring.
WCCC—Newe: Mutic Hall. 
WDPC— Stepping Out.
W THT—Lone Ranger.
^4CNB— Spotlight on a Star.

■'WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
?Tewa.

/ WONS—I Love e Myatery.
. W T IC —Talk by Governor 

Bowles.
W KNB—Gov. Bowles.

8:04k—
WDRC—Hollywood Plavhoua*. 
W THT—Hartford Chiefs Base

ball Game.
W’ H A T—Music from HoUj'wood. 
WTIC— Railroad Hour.
WO.VS- -B-Bar-B Riders.
W KNB—'Show Time.

8:15—
W THT—Music. 

fl:S5—
W ON*

8:30—
■ WDRC—Broadway’s My Beat. 

W H AT—Report to Conn. 
W n C —Howard Barlow's Orch. 

8:45—
W’H A T —Organ Nocturne.

8 :00—
W’Diy::—Too Many Cooks. 
W’n C —Telephone Hour.
TJ’H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 

8:30—
W’n C -  Cities Service Band of 

America.
W’ISr c —Grandby’e Green Acres

4 1 0 :00—
WDRC—Leave It  to Joan. 
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WTIC—Nightbeat.

10:S0—
I W’DRC—Carmen Cavallare.
I W’TIC—Top Secret.

W ’THT—Newspaper of the Air. 
W O N S ^ack 's  Waxworks. 

10:45—
W TOT—Hall of Fame.

I I  :00—
News on aM stations.

11: 10—
W’ DRC—SporU.

11:15— .
w n C —Mindy Carson Sings. 
W THT—Topa is Sports. 
W 'HAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
W’DRC—Farrell Dobbs.
WONS—Jack s Waxworks. 

11:80—
W’n C —Design for Listening. 
W’DRC—Public Service Pro

gram.
1S:00— ’

WTIC—News; Dance Orchestra

! Frequency Modulatton
WDBO—rSI 98.7 MC.
W F H .\ -103.1 MC.

6:00— Showtime.
6:30— Sereno Gammell: W’eather 
8:00— Same as W’THT a. m. 

W n C — FM 96.5 .MC.
WDRC—FM on the Air I p. m.- 

11:25
Same as W’DRC.

W THA—
P. M.

6:00—Racing and Sports.
6:15— Farm Report.
6:25—Weather.
6:30—Western Serenade. 
6:45—Keyboard Kapera.
7:00— Dance Time.
8:00— Proudly W’e Hall,
8:30—Guest Star.

WTIC— FM On the air 1:80 a. m.- 
I a. m.

Same as WTIC.

Televislen •
WXHC— T\.
F, M

4:00— Homemaker's Exchange.
4 ;30—Telctunes,
5:15—Time foU Benny.
5:30—Telctunes.
5:45— Howdy Doody.
6:00—Twilight Time.
6:30— Luplcv Pup.
6:45—P,arede of Stars.
7:00—Itonson Sherman. 
7:30-^John Oonts’s Little Show. 
7:45—Newsreel. ■
8:00—Spell It Please.
R;30—Concert Program.
9:00—Candid Camera.
9:30—Lewisohn Stadium Con- 

/ cert.
11 ;00—Doubleday-Doran Show. 
11:15—Late Newsreel.

Coroner's Report 
On Kibbe Death

-Red Sox vs. Clevaland.

Ellington. July 17— (Special) — 
Fred George Kibbe. 84. of Somers 
road, gasoline dtaler, waa found 
dead in the rear of a counter at 
his gaaollne station Sunday morn
ing by a neighbor who visited the 
•f tatlon. State police, Medical 
Examiner John E. Flaherty and 
County Coroner Bernard J. Acker
man w en  notified. A fter aa au
topsy hra been performed in Hart- 
fordldeath wae attributed to 
naturiu causes. It waa believed 
that the bruise on Mr. Klbbe's 
head waa sustained when he fell 
after being suddenly stricken. 
Death occurred during the night. 
Mr. Kibbe waa In the habit of re
maining at the station often for 
the night.

Fred (Seorge Kibbe waa born in 
Ellington September 1, 1865, the 
son of the late Georg* and Mariva 
Newell Kibbe. He had lived in 
Ellington all his life. Hs waa a 
farmer and a tobacco grower for 
many years and for the pait 
twenty years conducted a sfore and 
filling station on Somers road.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Suale 
Schofield Kibbe; four sona Harold 
F. and Boyd L. of Hartford. Ar
thur G. of Rockville and Clarence 
R. of Ellington; one daughter. 
Mrs. 'Vernon Raitte of Lawrence. 
Mass.; five grandchildren; a rister, 
Mrs. Lilia Fritx o f Newport, R. I.j 
and a brother. Clifton Kibbe of 
Springfield.

'The funeral will be held tomor
row at 2 p.m. from the Ladd Fu
neral Home in Rockville, with 
burial in Ellington Cantor ceme
tery. The funeral home will be 
open for the convenience of friend* 
this svening from T te fl.

* Quality Dry Cleaning!
* Speedy Service!

4-DAY
SERVICE
ON CALL AND 
DELIVERY

DIAL
7 2 5 4

THE

MANCHESTER
DRY CLEANERS

'  fS WEI.LS STREET

while other  
carpets go  
up and up...

Choose a 
Tomlinson 
Sample Chair 
with Spring'down seat 
with Hair-cotton filling A ll W oo l

WOOLRIPPLE
Broadloom Carpet

So. BO soft and luxurious..., 
thsse spring-dowm seat cuehlona 
that never need fluffing! Long 
lasting halr-and-cotton flllings: 
t.’nusual Decorator-styled designs, 
covers, trims! Low, low one-of-
a-kind price*. Subject to prior
Bale.

Reg. 1149.00 English Queen Anne Wing Chair (flketched) in gray, green
and gold matelasse, boucle fringe trim ...................................... $98

Reg. $149.50 Lounge Chair, flat arms, T-cushion. emerald damaak with
boucle tr im ........................................... .................................$125

Reg. $149.00 Chippendale Ball-and-Claw Wing Chair, grey and green ma
telasse, moss tr im ................ ..............................•”...................  $125

Reg. $110.00 Lounge Chair in Empire green and red .®tripo; moss fringe
trim ..............................................................................................$98

Reg. $149.60 Queen Anne Tufted Barrel Chair in red damask with moss
fringe t r im ...................................................................................$98

Reg. $115.00 Lounge Chair, square arni.«, T-cushion. emerald damask
boucle t r im .................................................................................  $98

Reg. $110.00 Straight-leg Wing Chair, green and rose damask, mosa
trin\ ............................................................................................$95

Reg. $149.00 Pillow-baok Lounge Chair, rose-red damask, boucle fringe
trim .......................................................................................... $110

Reg. $119.00 Lounge Chair, flat arms, T-cushion, emerald cover, moss
trim ................  $98

. . . costs only
sq.yd.

A -9*98 W ef* t l l M

O u t d o o r  F u r n i t u r e
right when you want it most!

With the exception of a half dozen Fair-Traded Items, all 
Watkins Fun-in-th*-Sun Furniture la reduced! Limited 
quantltle*. Subject to prior sale!

. A —Finger-Up adjustable Deck Chairs, whit* enameled, pad- 
l_d*d Mat and headrMt. (6 ) green, ( t )  each blue or

red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . .  l * , . . , , .  flaflfl
B— Light-ao-a-feather Alumihum folding Yacht Chairs, (61 
green, (5 ) red duck covers, t.lS.
C— (4) 33-inch Garden Tablet, white enamel, fitted with hole y  
for umbrella, IM .

a
D —(4) Poature-ahaped wood-slat 
arm chair In gUstaiilng whit* en
amel. Sturdily built of solid 
birch and maple, 1SB5.

B-9.75
W MB lU J fl

Tou'U find the answer to low rnsl ijp-to-th»- 
tnlnul* decoration at Watkins! It's W'oolripple.. 
a rugged, versatile brnadloora carpeting by Mo- 
haark. .

Faahlon-wris* womM know th'at the smart pa#- 
tala and'rich, darker ehailes of W’oolripple are right 
. .anywhere! Use W’uolrlpple tA enhance the beau
ty ot living room, dining room, bedroom, any room 
in the home.

It brings you the beauty of plain earpeUng 
at a fraction of the cost of wool pile csrpeta. Ned- 
dlewovan, Woolrtpple has a pleasing, easy-to-caro 
for flat surface that wears and wears.

W’oolripple come* 9 feet wide only. For wider 
rooms, or wall-to-wall Installations, It ran be teped- 
aeamed to a aide, expanse of seemingly seamless 
carpeting!

Her# are a few rug price* But you’re 
not limited to these Sizes W'c'll cut 
anv length you want. .. .any odd size.. 
in 9 ft. widths!

6x9 ft. 29.70 9x9 ft. 44.53

9x12 ft. 59.40 9x15 ft. 74.25

9x18 ft. 89.10

59.40 
for 9x12

II Colors!
•April Graen 

•Horizon Grey 
•Tta ItoM 
Rmb Batg«

Aqua 
■ky BIub 

Kentucky Oiaen 
VlBierlaa Mauve 

Begat Rad 
Sprue* Oraen 

•and

•Immadlate dahvaey f(«M  
itoek. Othar eoiaia,
prompt dalivary from
mill.

f rom  th e  lo o m s  o f  M o h a w k !

A  Watkins 
Super

Value

full or 
twin size!

____ _ „  ir,::
'»• 11^.gr/

I 8

D -13.95

C-7i98
Wara flfl-M

1007“ H o r s e h a i r  M a t t r e s s e s
'A lI-Halr mattressea (no Innertpringa what-ae-aver) offer you cool, JnB» 

urious. economical sleep! I f  you’re accustomed to AU-Hair you a^radato 
tha long-lasting economy. Hair mattressea can be remade from tima to 
time at nomizal cost. . You appreciate the flrmneoa of all-hair. I f  you M*d 
a Arm mattreos, we urge you to select tbla outstanding  valua.

Normally, a mattreaa like th is..of all South Amarlean boraehalr..80% 
mane, 50% U ll. .would cost 3120.00. The maker overstocked O B b j^ fo r  *  
SUU contract. So i ^ y ’r* offering this remarkable value for a omltod nma 
only.

Mate to Government spacifloatioha vrith hand otRclUd'!
Government Standard 8 ot. halrproof ACA blua-aad-whlta 
Boa apringa. haad-Ued 8 wmya. In mat(ailiig ACA eovarliig. « « y  I

Box Springs to match 59jo

*C.
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f i g u n s  o f  Sound Export 
E xonerate L oca l Man

•calM t i Ulnment of the nelghborho^ end 
ih>. menv children who don I h « 'e

Elmer Cobum  
Club’s Guest

XHTMCil of P0«« *
I iMtii A. Choinbor*. of ®* HoUU
tar ilnot. wtm “P?|
iiiiliilC -'’ - tto* •  telovUlon Jj* htalocotad OB tho platform of hie 

at ManchoeUr
Jjtltartnf by tb# n«‘«bhor)^e 
eMlftran and adulU 
toe much noleo, wae nolW by De 
mity Jnd»o John D. LaBelle in
■L. *_ ______a Alela OVtAmtnflf I

that many children 
aete in their homes can enjoy the 
various programs and sportlag 
events. The existence of the set 
also makes It possible for parenU 
to feel more at ease concerning 
their children since the parents 
know where the youngsters are. he 
said.

The children In the neighborhood 
" a t  Chambers 

and

Tells Kiwanis o f De
velopment o f Stale 
For Industrial Use

SiS -up ,n .n p .

much noise at a p . —itv den^ng the video set is a nvilsance
Attorney Harold W.  ̂ that It was a benefit

ropraaenUng ' "to fhe children and adults tn this
tmtnm  compUed by a sound e x ^  to m , ................

a test requested hv Chambers. 
t i T i ^ e d .  Oarrtty said

that at 100 feet thr t***'1 *‘° "
was 60 decibels. IA  declbe is

the usual unit for me 
o ( loudness of sounds.! A 
rounding the curve at 
Qrsen produces 7S decibels an 
typewriter 65 decibels, Garrity 
2dd. He pointed out that the 
bouse U located In an industrial

■^jiosecutor Philip Bayer recom- 
manded a nolle of the charge when 
tt was presented, but Garrity pr^ 
duoed the tast figures b*
sSld. he felt the court should know 
"the complete facU." .

The attorney pointed out that 
the video set is
Chambers for the general enter-

R ^8  at Gates Of
• Deserted Taejon

fOoattaued rrom Page One)

section who do not have a tele, 
vision set of their own. J b ' P '‘ ‘ - 
tlon. bearing about 60 signatures^ 
was presented to the court. The 
children were represented 'n the 
petition as "future taxpayers.

One source of the trouble. Oar- 
rltv said, mav have been caused 
bv Chambers leaving the set un
attended at night with 
the youngsters turning up the \ol- 
ume^ He added that Cham^rs 
has promised to have an stten^dant 
on duty hereafter but Pnlnt^. 
that even If turn^ on tM  blast 
the set noise can haiMly be heard 
at 200 feet Chambers. Garrity 
stated, has been unable to 
anv neighbors who tnlBbt 
complained at the a leged noise 
and Is at a loss as to the cause of 
the whole affair,

President Reports 
To U. S. Wednesday

(Conttnued f i ^  P »g «

Elmer 0>burn of the State De
velopment Commission staff and 
a resident of this town was the 
speaker at today s luncheon meet
ing of the Manchester Klwsnla 
club held at the country club. Mr. 
Cobtirn spoke on "Industrial De
velopment," explaining In detail 
the methods being used by south
ern states U> wean away New 
England Industry from this and 
other areas. Tsx and labor attrac
tions form the major part of the 
advantages offered, he said.

He explained how the Develop
ment Commission, now In Its ele
venth year, for many years under 
the chairmanship of Wllllsrd R  
Rogers of Manchester, has aided 
to draw new Industries to Connec
ticut.

As a result, Mr. Coburn said. In 
spite of the advances made to 
manufacturera by southern atatea, 
Oinnectlcut has held Its ow'n and 
has even brought In a net gain of 
new business.

Manchester now la considering 
the establishment of a town de
velopment commission to dupli
cate locally the type of Job done 
for the atate by the State Devel
opment Ojmmlaslon.

It was reported to the meeting 
that this morning a local group of 
20 underprivileged children left 
tpwn for Camp Nathan Hale In 
Coventry and that after a two 
weeks' aUy another grw p  will 
follow.

The winner of-the attendance

Organize New 
Oraiige Lodge

Daughters o f Liberty No. 
17,L. O. L. I.* IsPre- 
seated With Its Charter

Man Is HurtNews Tidbilsl w w IPrAwi fipi wires ‘ ■ In liOcal vji asli

tilta the varloua Taejon approaches 
ualnst Americana outnumbered
10 to 1.

To the west of Taejon Commu- 
BUt loreea atabbed eouth^ro in 
a ItanWng movement. The u. s. 
communique eald this forced or- 
aoriy withdrawal* from the sec-
tOTeRed guerrtllaa were active. 
QaarriHa forcto not only were re
potted at the outaklrto of Taejon, 
ta t  atobbing 1.500 strong between 
ToBgysng and Yongchon in the 
eastern eector In a move which 
ctald imperil the Taegu-Taejon 
supply road u»ed by the Americana.

A  Pentagon briefing officer said 
AMerlean force* In Korea would 
hold eomewhere south of the- Kum 
Rivet "and get built up for our 
onenHve.** He did not p r^ lct 
wtMfe the etand would be made 

The V . 8 . 24th Division oh the 
main battlefront la facing the 
Red*' First, Third and Fourth Di- 
-vtalana. and possibly tho Sixth, 
Korean veteran* of toe Chin* Civil 
War. •

O X* WHhdfaw 6 Miles 
H i*  drive, for which toe Reds 

gmbbed a toehold with a tiny 
Mldgetaead acroaa toe Kum River 
Sptarday, pushed the American* 
back rtx mile*, a Tokyo commu
nique acknowledged. The Red* 
Mobed south tn th* area of Nonsan, 
so milt* aouthweat of Taejon, in a 
flanking move which looked like 

■ another envelopuient maneuver. 
Ptfty-five mile* northeast of 

Taejon, a Red column got a past
ing Sunday night ..from the South 
Korean 21*t Regiment, unexpect- 
etty mipported by e unit of IT. S. 
ertUlery. Methodical bombardment 
of toe Red column halted the Red 
advance “dead in its tracks." a 
communique said, "and by day-' 
Maak toe enemy completely aban- 
dtaOd any Idea of continuing Us 
advance and was observed con- 
•trucUng defense positions."

On toe EAst Coast another Red 
eoiumn north of Yongdok was 
bleated tor U. 8 . Fifth Air Force 

 ̂ Msito* In support of the South 
KorSan 23rd Regiment. A com- 
atwtque said the . result was a 
"Cataetrophe' for the enemy The 
blanea torvw' the enemy Into c«ro- 
pleta confusion, the bulletin said, 
addliy that "toe counterattacking 
ttato Korean regiment capitalized 
and pushed forward eo aggressive- 
Ijr that toe Communis^ force fled in 
ditorganized retreat and broke coh- 

• tact with the South Korean regl-
fhCBt"

' These North Korean . columns
had been pushing south In efforts 
to  break the American supply line 
and to threaten Pusan, the main 
U. S. port of supply on toe souto- 

*  east tip of toe peninsula, 85 miles 
aonto of Tongdok.

Fifty B-29 Superfortresses struck 
deep into .enemy territory, dump
ing wOO tons of bombs bn rsllysrds 
at Seoul. 90 miles north of the 
main battle area, and plastering 
toe Chungju are* lines In toe cen
tral sector. ' .

Allied Naval unite bomberded 
bommunlst land targets along to* 

St coast Sundsy with What a

—T -4 . j  I prize today wee E. J. Holl. The
eastern standerd J; donated

Firemen fight flames which followed the explosion of a 
ace tank In Terre Haute, tnd. Blast broke windows and 
a wide area and .caused damage estimated by a company spokesman 
at "hundreds of thousands of dollars" ( AP wirepboto).____________ _

9:30 p. n
time). _  '

Comprehensive Report 
As for the message to Congress, 

Presidential Secretary Charles 
G. Ross told reporters;

" I t  will be quite a comprehen
sive one, giving background of the 
situation, explaining all steps that 
have been taken by this govern
ment and containing legislative 
recommendations."

Earlier Democratic leaders had 
met with Mr. Truman and dis
cussed the message.

None would say what Mr. Tru
man planned to nay. But House 
Speaker Rayburn later today re
ported that "In my best judgment 
food rationing would not be made 
s part of contemplated govern
ment controls.

Hue Cell tor Controls 
Government offtclels have pre

dicted that the message will call 
for controls over steel, curbs on 
conmimer credit, and possibly a
tax Increase. , v

There was no hint as to how 
long the message 
R o i  said th# radio report will be 
kept wlthlq *  limit of half an

The broadcast. Rosa said, will be 
on the same theme as the message 
but with elaborsttons and possi
bly almpllcatlon. '

Asked whether Mr. Truman has 
received *n eiUmate of needs from 
the Defense Department, Rosi 
said. "I'm  unable to give you any
thing on that."

RUn Fight "PoUre AetloaT 
Again, he told reporters to wait 

and see when he was ssUed wheth
er the message and speech are be- 
liig prepared "against s back
ground that we still ure fighting 
a police action" the description 
Mr. Truman has used twice M the 
Korean fighting by American
forces. . ...

To an Inquiry as to whether there 
will be "any domestic recommen
dations." Ross said that of course 
the message "will concern do
mestic problems."

"Such a* eontrols?" s newsman

prize was donated 
Werner.

by Frederick

Columbia

on th* train's engthe" and a pea
nut hunt. Mr*. Pierce served de
licious refreshment*.

Msurlne Leonard, one of toe- 
voungezt skippers In the Sailboat 
cfib, with Lansing NaUch as her 
crew, came In first In the Comet 
races on Coumbla Lake Sunday 
afternoon; Wheeler* were second 
and Emeraon third. Millers led the 
Lightnings to victory with Buell 
second and Sllversteln third.

A dog-tralnlng clans, under the 
4-H ITlub program, held Its first 
meeting at Yeomans hall Satur
day. James F. Msrmnud, who will 
nstruct the classes said a suffi-

Andover
The Andover branch of the Co

lumbia Chapter American Red 
Cross hae been notlfled of the op
portunity to participate In the 
blood donor program. The church 
house of the Congregational 
church. Wllllmantlc. Is the loca
tion and the date Friday, July 21. 
Ix-twocn the hours of 10 a. m. and 
t p. m. Application blanks may be 
niocurcd from Mrs. George Nel-

The state dental trailer which 
has been established In Lebanon . 
for some months, Will come to 1 rient number registered Ssturdny 
Columbia July 21 and set up on j to insure Its success. Each Satur- 
the north side of Yeomans Hall on oay in the future the classes will 
the grassy strip under the trees. | pp poUl on the school grounds In 
Here It will have water and elec-  ̂ jp , ^ear of Horace W'. Porter

Supreme Grand Mlstreaa Cath
erine Lynham of New York city 
and her oiriclal staff of the Daugh
ters of Liberty. Loyal Orange La- 
dlea Inatltutlon, organized a new 
branqh ofithc order In Manchester 
Saturday, to be known as Daugh
ters of Liberty. No. 17, L. O. L. I.

Mrs. Mary Phelps of Griffin 
road, worthy mistress of the new 
lodge was presented with Its 
charter by toe Supreme mistress 

Mrs. Latting Caverly of William 
street will serve as secretary. The 
first meeting of themewly organ- 
led branch of the Orange women 
will be held tomorrow evening In 
Orange hall, and hereafter the 
meetings will take place at the 
same hall, the third Tuesday eve
ning In each month.

The supreme officer and her 
suite arrived from New York by 
bus and private cara In the after
noon. Officers and members from 
both the Orangemen’s and Daugh
ter* of Liberty lodges In Chelsea, 
Boston, New York and New Jer
sey. HartfoM and this town were 
present duringg the afternoon and 
witnessed the exemplification of 
the first and second degrees and 
other ceremonies Incidental to the 
Institution of a new lodge and lis
tened to speeches by those prom
inent In the order. The supreme 
convention win take place In New 
York city on August 7 and It la 
expected a number from this town 
will attend.

A buffet supper was served by 
the members of No. 17. and during 
the evening Worthy Matron Mrs. 
Mary Phelps presented to the su
preme mistress a handsome dress 
pattern of teal blue Cheney velvet.

No. 17 Is the second L. O. L. I. 
lodge In Manchester. No. 125 of 
which Mrs. Robert Lyons of Sum
mer street is worthy mistress was 
organized many yeara ago and ha* 
a large enrollment.

Called Prow (ff) Wires

Texas has .7,676,448 people and 
h&E pawwtl Ohio to b^oiti® fifth 
mott popukHi* i i i* t « .. Price cuts 
Initltuted by Soviet sector ration 
free stores Induce West Berliners 
to cros^ border and hunt baf|[n*ns 
..Blast that blew up nine barges 
full of British naval aipmunitlon 
Friday night may have been 
cauiN*d hv sabotage, says Admir* 
alty statement .. ailnese Nation
alists confirm one of their planes 
attseked British steamer OleneBm 
Saturdav north of Formoaa.

Maj. Gen. LeWla B. Hershey. ae- 
lectlve sen-ice chief, la reported 
looking for second draft call next 
month . . . President Truman's 
n'jmlnatlon of William H. Hastle, 
Negro, to be Judge of Third Cir
cuit Court of Appeals is approved 
by Senate Judiciary committee 
. . . Henr.v A. Wsllace plans to 
quit aa leader of Progressive Par
ty If Its members reject his stand 
on Korea . . . FBI adds name of 
New Jersey bank robber, Thomas 
Kllng. to it.s list of nation's 10 
moat wanted" men.
Last of aeries of sympathy 

strikes which have kept long- 
ahoremen off dock* on both sides 
of New York Harbor ends as 200 
Hoboken stevedores go back to 
work . . . Over his own protest. 
Assistant Ctly Attorney Norman 
Zolot of New Haven Is sworn In 
by City Judge B. Fred Damian! as 
grandjuror to Investigate oral 
complaints of Irregularities lead
ing to last Thursday's Democratic 
primary In which Damlanl was 
denied renomlnatlon for state sen
ator.

Suffers Severe Lacera* 
lion of Nose in Acci
dent on Center Street

Obituary

Two passengeir cars were In
volved In an accident shortly aft
er 12:30 this noon at Center and 
Church atreeta. A car driven by 
Otto A. Johnson of West Hart
ford was traveling north on 
Church street and had stopped at , 
a atop sign. It wns reported. The 
Johnson oar then .started out onto 
Center street and struck broad
side a car driven by Mrs. Mane 
Felix of New York City. A male 
pa.sschgar In the Johnson car suf
fered a severe laceration of the 
tip of his noHC. He wa.s the only 
one injured. A young girl pnasen- 
gcr In the Felix ear \va.s shak'-ii 
up but not Injured. Dr. Mortimor 
Mofiarty arrived at the scene 
.shortly after the ai eidenl and ad- 
minlstereil first aid to the unul-n- 
lltied injured n>«n.

Police reported at prcaa time to
day that the Invcatigallon was 
eonllnulng. It was staled that at 
the tim; of the accident a truck, 
owned by Truck Kebuilt.s. In", 
of Fitchburg. Ma.-o., and operated 
by Henry Goldlhwaile. also oi 
Fitchburg, wa.s parked In front of 
Dillon's on the south side of Cen
ter street and had blocked the vie*' 
of motorists on Church street. The 
truck was parked facing Hartford.
, It was reported that the truck 

was moved shortly after the acci
dent and before police arrived.

Patrolman Thomas Graham is 
investigating.

Deaths
Pay Trilnile 

To “ Bulge G.I/8

trlcal connections to the hall. Mra.

pressed.
Raybani CToee-Upped 

“ I'm not going Into that," Ross 
said. " I  don't want to get started 
along that line."

Roas eald the President worked 
yesterday on his first extensive 
pronouncements on tjie Korean 
situation, and will continue to 
work on them today and again to
morrow.

As the Congreaalonal leaders 
came out of the White House, 
Raybdrn we# asked If Mr. 'pwi- 
man'a message would call for "All- 
out mobilization." He said to® mes
sage would have to speak for It
self

Reoeea Can Wait
Appearing at' the White House 

with Rayburn were Vice President 
Barkley. Senate Democratic Lead
er Luca* of Illinois and Houae De
mocratic Leader McCormack of 
Masaachusetta.

Both BarUey and Rayburn said 
the 70-mlnute conference went 
Into toe poasiblUty of a congreaa- 
lonal ■vacation later oh, but that 
nothing was decided. ■

"We told toe president," Ray- 
East coast Sundsy with What *  j,um laid, “ that when he got hi# 
toramunlque called “ very succeea- ^^commendation* up there for any 

*” ' addiUonal things he wants, end
they ere disposed of, th# leader* 
of toe Senate end House will get 
together and decide about a re
cess."

' Pronise Qnlek Aettoa
iz — ^ .W. V..™ BW.,.1  Luca* told reporteta Oongrsss
S tto lS rtS to  aSd gtSL I ^  . ?? the

tu r results.
U. 8 . and Australian flghters 

and light bombers bn round-toe- 
doek missions destroyed or dam- 
iged 28 tanks and 82 trucks be- 
(dnd toe front The planes at- 

toe Communist break-

M lcer  U*ntlal recommendaUona and no YIm  FdImIc InfomistloD o»*c®r i . evin i>e aIIow*
Jt Central VeeArUmr’* Tokvo 1 
Headquarters 
goarm ae toft 
SUrta ct Tae;

at peB*«i

aM ald

__  tadltrated near toe out- j
«  Taejon while to* Taejon 1
I was under fir*. The M d i  J?*^«** \®^****’t.* u  -r

because of enemy I Senator said Mr. Truman
he eald. Fog-abrtwded went over In a general ̂ y  torn* 

■Mtber-beaten 'for several I thing* be adll ask. To a
It had at utu* use to l whether controls are* one
R nao ---- ^ t o e » , t o i o a #  eald A ta  meaeaga

84th and 18to In-1 FIB have to disclose that. . 
ita, eiemwits oC to* | Reybum said to* c o n g r j^ m ^

W. E. Pierce, chairman of the 
dental committee, who had an
nounced previously that the chil
dren who will have dental work 
done under this program, would be 
transported to Lebanon, said the 
survey made by her committee had 
been eo successful and that the 
Interest on the part of the parents 
who'wlsh to take advantage of this 
oppotunRy so splendid, that the 
state people had decided to make 
thli move. Appointments will 
start July 85 and will be epaced 
for every half hour between the 
hours of 9 and 11:30 a.m. and 12:- 
30 and 2:30 p.m. Children who were 
not reached during the survey for 
one season or another may still be 
taken care of, Mrs. Pierce said, if 
parents will contact her. The six 
year olds who will enter school In 
September will be taken care of 
first: those in second grade whose 
work was not completed during 
Dr. Andrew Kuzmer'a program last 
year, second: (there are sixteen in 
this group, Mra. Piel’ce said.) those 
who will enter school in the (all 
under six next and finally those of 
pre-school age. The dental hy
gienist who will clean the teeth 
and give flourine treatments Is 
expected to start her work the 
second week in August.

Sixty girls and their leaders from 
Camp Asto-Womah on Columbia 
Lake made their yearly visit to 
Columbia Congregational churih 
for morning worship Sunday. Miss 
Merrtlyn Healy of West Hartford, 
their director of religious educa
tion. read the scripture lesson and 
the girls sang^thelr camp hymn.
Dr. George S. Brookes addressed 
his congregation on the subject 
"The Virtue We All Admire," which 
la humility, and he urged each one 
to have the wonderful quality. The 
choir sang "Trust In the Lord*' 
for the anthem, with Mrs. George 
Peters and Miss Ruth Robinson do
ing a duet section. Large baskets 
delphinium and red lilies formed 
the floral decorations.

The Girl Scouts, starting their 
summer program, were awarded 
certain badges at the meeting held 
at the home of Miss Jean Natsch 
Saturday afternoon, following a 
custom of several years standing. 
Nine girls who have compigted 
five yeare membership tn toe or
ganization received th^lr V numer
als. They were Lllliv> Banner, 
Betty Ann Falk, Joan Hennquin. 
Dorothy Jennen. Marilyn Jonea. 
Alice Miller, Charlotte Shine, 
Nancy Smith, Nancy Woodward. 
One year membership atere for 
1949-50 ware given to Lillian, Bet
ty Ann. Dorothy, Marilyn, Allct 
the two Nancys, Katherlna Beck 
Gloria Bellowa Edith Hinckley. 
Joan Hennequin was awarded her 
Second CUas badge' and Nancy 
Smith and Edith Hinckley toe 
eewtng badge. The summer pro
gram of swimming, beating an<J 
other outdoor activities began at 
tola meeting and will continue for 
Btx weeks, under direction of tlfe 
troop leaders, Mlsa Joan Natach 
and Mrs. William Robinadn.

Skipper pierce, (officially Wln  ̂
torop Mervin) celebrated hie alxth 
birthday Saturday. Hla mother 
Mra. W. B. Pierce entertalneij 
nineteen at their home' on Lake 
ppad for a party. Hla oousln, Mary 
Kathertae, and her .mother, Mrs. 
Herbert Blrdsall of North Haven 
anil Roger Anderson of South 
MOadaor and
Fonbora, Maas., cousins of the

school end meniber.s are to bring 
tlu'lr dogs. There Is still time. Mr. 
Harniaud said, for anyone Inter-' 
e.stcd to regi«tcr, at the next meet
ing. The lessons are free of charge 
and anyone Is welcome. The first 
lesson discuss'd the purpose and ] 
alms of the class, feeding, -worm
ing and equipment and the answer
ing of problems.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warren of 
Foxboro, Moss., ^̂ ‘̂ rc Saturday 
guests at the home of their daugh
ter and huaband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Fletcher. With them were 
their daughter-ln-iaw .Mr.s. Joseph

son.
Delightful weather, fine auc

tioneer. delicious food and an 
agreenble audience made a suc- 
c-ssful combination In making a 
nuccr.s.s of the auction at the 
church on Saturday. The home
made food table, under the care 
,.f .Mrs, E. K, .Sevd and Mrs, How- 
ftrd Pprcnkle was quickly cleared 
of lovely cake.s, pies, cookies, 
doughnuts, breads and preserves. 
The auction, under the direction 
of Auctioneer Hendrickson of 
•Scotland, was the main attrac
tion. There were no dull moment.* 
(roni the time he started sales at 
11 a. m., until 4 p. m.. when .*.c 
articles sold were taken home. 
Donald Richards, Henvard Stan
ley. Mrfc. Ronald Backus, Ronald 
Backus and George Nelson assist
ed the auctioneer

The luncheon was an Important
w ;rrcn";^"her"ihroe children and | part of the day's a c tiv ltl« and 

Mrs. Warren s sister. | .Mrs. John Hutchinson, "Ith  her 
helpers. Mrs. Lawrence JiUson,

Wilbur L- Scranton
Wilbur L. Scranton, who died 

at hla home, 275 North Oxford 
street, Hartford, yesterday, was 
well known to a number of Man
chester people, also In Bolton, 
where he was born, the son of the 
late Lewis and Celia Waldo Scran
ton. He was chairman of the 
board of the CTiatfleld Paper Com
pany of New Haven, and promi
nent In Masonic circle* In the 
.state.

Beside* Mrs. Scranton, who waa 
the former MUss Grace Davis, he 
leaves two son* and three grand
children, also two sisters and a 
brother. Mrs. Scranton will be 
remembered by a number of local 
graduates of Robertson's Short
hand School. Hartford, later Olm- 
stead Business College, which she 
attended.

Funeral services will take place

the younger 
Miss HubbardMiss HUDoaru. all of, I V; ' ' u.,.-., and Mrs.
When the.v returned they took K a ^
Fletcher back for s vlsIL While
th.ere she will ,«ndwlches. coffee and cake. As-
Scout day camp In Foxboro. gisted by Lawrence Jillson and

Mrs. Ralph U. Wolmcr Is c n lf-  hrvlng Stanley they also sold sun- 
taming Mr. and Mrs. Burr Shurt-] pop.slclea and soda. Mrs.
leff of San Gabriel, ("alifornia, and  ̂ j„hn Yeoman* had charge of the 
tlwlr three dauglitcrs. 'I'hc family \ runinmge sale and wtth the help 
arrived here with their trailer. In i „ f  Mrs. Elwood Hudson carried on

..........  ‘ — 4W-, I  ̂ ver>' busy department In the sale
of all kinds, sizes and descriptions

Electoral College 
Held Sure to Win

(Continued from Page One)

and vice presidents. Its abolition 
is proposed In a Senate-approved 
constitutional amendment up (or 
a vote In the House. ,

In Its place Is proposed a sys- 
tem of dividing the electoral votes 
of the states among the candi
dates In direct proportion to the 
popular vote each man wins.

Politics Plays Rale
In advance of today's House ac- ------- . . . .u

tlon. leaders freely predicted It tomorrow afternoon at 1:30 at the 
would fall to win the two-thirds James T. Pratt Company Chapel, 
vote necessary to approve an 71 Farmington avenue. Burlalj
amendment to the constitution. | will be In Cedar Hill cemetery.

Political considerations played . .  .
an Important role In th* stlrtude Mr*. Bridget Ward McCluskey 
of the House. Mrs. Bridget W «r(l McCluskey

Republicans and many northern a resident of this town (or the past 
DemocraU lined up against the 60 years, died at her ht^e, 37 Ma-
change because thev feared It pie street, this noen after a brief
would break up traditional party Illness. She was
strongholds among the states. The John McCluskey.
G O P  also resisted It on grounds I She leaves two daughters. Alice

which they are touring the south 
and east coasts, Saturday night 
and set up ramp next to the 
Wolmer home where they will be 
(or Ibrve or four days. Mrs. 
Shurtlcff U the late Mr. Wolmer's 
niece. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wolmer 
of Arlington, Mass., were elso 
week-end guest* of their slster-ln- 
taw and Sunday evening with Mr*. 
Ralph Wolm.'r's two sons. Dr. 
Ralph E. Wolmer and Dr. Richard 
A. Wolmer, and their families, the 
whole group enjoyed a picnic sup
per St the Wolmer cottage on Co- 
lumhi* Lake.

Hospitals In Japan are now re
quired to have central kitchens 
and trained employees to prepare 
foo<l. thus abolishing a require
ment that patients furnish some
one to prepare food and for other 
physical needs.

'Pedestrian Protection
Clear Visie* Is Inportsat

of clothing, millinery and shoes. 
The proceeds of th* auction w1H 
go for church expenses, although 
the affair was sponsored by the 
Ladles' Benevolent Society. Mr*. 
James Hendry was general chair
man. E. K. Beyd was In charge 
of traffic and parking In the
church yard.

Sunday guest* at the home or 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spear were 
Mr. snd Mrs. O. Ernest Nelson and 
son. Edward, all of Hartford.

AhoutTown
At to# morning service yester

day at Center church the cross 
and candlesticks w h lA  were made 
by ft m^mb«r of the church ana 
paid for by various groups In the 
church were dedicated. They tvlll 
be sent soon to. Ahmednagar, In
dia, to b* used by Rev. Winfield 
Q. Swart In his work as mission
ary there. Miss Naomi Foster, a 
missionary to Turkey and a mem
ber of Centef- church, gave the 
beautiful dedicatory prayer

that southern states, with a one- 
party hold on their elections, 
would develop a virtual veto ovAr 
presidential nominations.

Marttn See* Defe«t 
House Republican Leader Mar 

tin of Massachusetts declared de 
feat of the resolution wa* certain 
Rep. Brown (R.. Ohio) said "It 
hasn't a chance In toe world."

Already passed by the Senate, 
toe proposed amendment would 
abolish th# Electoral College

McCluskey, ofK. and Theresa F 
Manchester.

TTie funeral will be held Thurs- 
day morning at 8:30 from the T. P. 
Holloran Funeral Home, 175 Cen
ter street, and at 9 o'clock at SL 
James’s church. Interment w.ffl 
be In St. James's cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
for the convenience of friends from 
2 to 5 and from 7 to 10. tomorrow 
and Wednesday.

(Continued from Page One)

during friendship of the people of 
Belgium and America."

Maj. Gen. Anthony C. McAu- 
liffc, who gave his famous "nuts " 
retort when the Germans called 
on his 101st Airborne division to 
surrender, dedicated the memori
al.

Will Fight Aggression
In hl.s dedication speech Mr- 

Auliffc pointed out that Amerles 
and other Allantie nations are 
joined now under a pact to resist 
aggression.

"My government," he said, "has 
announced that a threat to the 
freedom of Belgium, or fo any oth
er free nation. Is also a three t 
to the freedom of the United 
States,"

A message from President Tru
man was read by American Am
bassador Robert D. Murjihy.

Carries Story ®f B*ttle 
TTie President wrote that the 

memorial Is "an enduring testi
monial to the common devotion of 
our two countries to the cause of 
freedbm and to their partnership 
In arms (or It* defense."

The monument, which stands 40 
feet high, carries In bronze let
ter* the names of the 48 atatea 
On the Inside wall of a hollow cir
cle at the monument center Is writ
ten a hlfltory of the battle, with 
the names and insigna of the par
ticipating units.

The Belgo-American Association 
raised J.100,000 to erect the monu
ment.

method of giving each A
tire electoral vote to the candidate | I  a l K S  A F C  l i e K I

On Indo-China
receiving the most popular vote*, 

The states would continue to 
have one electoral vote for each of 
lU members In Ongresa,. Includ
ing Its two senator*. But the vote. 
Instead of going en bloc to the 
winning; cftndldfttft, would spent 
between the candidate* In direct 
proportion to the popular vote 

Sponsored by l>*6ge 
In this manner, where a candi

date got 51 per cent of a atate s

(Continued frnin Page One)

tS'STAjMDAKb / "  '
EQUimAzJL VjV.

Rp defe&atvcltaei'tot got a picture of toe Ki^ 
la ic  the approtabes to I rean war from Mr. Truman. Asked 
R A M tacM tlaaw h ich |h ow  things look. ' Rsytam  said 

e bitidro !)► they look Just about a# they sp- 
Red I P*sr inMhe newspapers.
1ft ftwpftftd tiift I

wmsmI Wh a l e s  ofton *%oM their 
hMHet*|keestoe** for a* kmg as fifty 

BtaiUa. U k* t/tlM

Fletchars were out-of-town guests 
and t)>ose from (Columbia 
Kate, 'Steven, Warren and Robert 
Fletcher; Ann, Sharon and Chester 
Koblinal^: David and Charles 
Forbes: Roberta, Richard and Mi
chael McQuade; Perry 'Pederson 
and piO l Ctoary. Skinper was toe 

eC.many lovely glfta; 
played the usual

HOLD YOUR UMBRELLA  
HIGH IN TRAFFIC

f
f
f

WINDOWS WITH AUTO
MATIC WIPERS FOR UM
BRELLAS MAY BE THE 
COMING THING, but untU 
they are, remember this: 
You wouldn’t waUt out̂  into 
a fast stream of trsftc with

E  eyes closed, so why 
yourself with your 

umbrella! Keep your head 
and umbrella high and your 
eyes open in traffic; help 
yourself protect your fu
ture.

Sunaet Council No. 45, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will hold a meet
ing tola evening at eight o’clock 
at Tinker hall. The new officers 
will be iMtalled. Offlcera are aak- 
eid to wear white If possible. Re- 
(reehmenU wlU be served after 
toe meeting.

The Manchester W. C. T. U. will 
hold' Its annual picnic lomoegow 
at 11 o'clock at toe *umin*r cot- 
U ge of Mr*. David Chambers. 
Ooventay Lake.r» - . —-

Mr*. Grace L. Ame* of 489 Main 
street h*» returned home after 
■pending two week* w llli her sis
ter In westcheMer, (3onn.

Mr. and Mra. Frederick M. Wood 
and their eon. Barclay F. Wood, of 
Harvard roaA’ wlU leave tomorrow 
for a trip through too New Eng
land sUtes to Canada. They plan 
atop* at Montreal and Quebec.

The decoration o f tbs chUdren’a 
room In toe Mary Cheney Ulw*£y 
la completed, and although toe 
books are not aU in their places, 
♦He roam will reopen tomat raw.

Public Records

Hospital Notes
Patient* Today ................  12*

Admitted Saturday; Mr*. Mar
garet Flavell. 93 Spruce street; 
TTiomas Dannaher, 53 BIgelnw 
gtreet-; Mr*. Sadie Laird. Mansfield 
Depot.

Admitted Sunday Elton and 
George Beebe. 55 Elro street; Mr*. 
Florence Rockerwood, 75 Union 
street: Mr*. Florence Caiyienter. 
Columbia; Mi*« Jane MacLasa'i. 
.Stafford Spring*; Arthur Frc-- 
burg, 72 Oak .*treet; .'Irs. Marlorie 
Wehr. 19 Trotter street i Adoloh. 
Schmidt. 8.5 Birch street: Mr*.

The opening session lasted four 
hour* and reportedly covered a 
general review of the political and 
military *ltu*tlon In Indochina. U 
waa the first full plenary meeting 

ret onlv I of American and French military
SbSut"sT thS  etectoml v o f  in- and diplomatic experts since Presl-1 ,  " ^  Nichols. 79 Mill rtreet: 
!toild of Idl ^  It. Tniman’s announcement of Herron. 4,89 MMn str<--t;

'Aie amendment •was sponsored increased U. S. aid to France fo ''j Nellie McCartne.v, 63 0 -1-
bv Senator Lodge (R.. Mass.) and IndochiniL
Piet). Gossett (D., Texas). Since December, 1946. French

It* advocate* contend It wotjld forces haVe been waging a see- 
glve every voter an opportunity to campaign to rid the country
have his vote count In the national  ̂ 8communlst-led guerrilla*, 
outcome, give minority group* a Melby. Chief of U. S. Mla-
chance to be beard, and prevent Indochina; Major General
toe poaslblHty of electing a P'*"'-'| Qrave* Eraklne, head of an Amer-^....... . ..
dent who received I w  than a ma- Military Advisory Team, and mona. 39 Plonwr circle; Mrs. M iT

Donald Heaih, U. S. Minister. | Moriarty. 4̂7_ Tâ nneĵ  ̂ŝ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
Saigon, were among some 40 offi
cials attending the meeting.

Would-be assassin* seriously 
wounded French Police Commlni 
aloner Charle* Rivera In a daylight

mont .etreet: Mrs. Domeclle T'xsr- 
onlt* 34 Spnice street; Pamalvnn 
Marsh. Rockville: Mra. M-)rgaret 
Beaucage. 23 Bunce drive, Georg* 
Berger. 258 North Main street.

Dlocharged Saturday; Edward 
Warner. East Hartford: Mar-;in 
Kinney. Rockville; Donald Plr.i-

Jority o f the popular vote.

DM Tou Know That—
The U. 8. poultry Industry Is I 

rated as a 83,500,000.000 business.

O f destrucUve birds, crow* prob-1 grenade and pistol altack 
abW cause more crop dsmag# than day In the heart of SMgon. Abw t 
anv other They even will pull up twelve others were liijuied by toe 
yoSng Bhooto of com to get at toe explosion of thrw 
^ - . . . .  . .  -------, 'nade*. Tho attacker* escaped.■till avallabls seed ksmel.

The pepper vine may reach 20 
feet in toe wild state, ta t Is gen
erally cut to half that height un
der cultivation.

Pepper was once considered so 
valuable that It doubled for money.

Pepper accounts for about 55 
per cent o f toe worid aplce crop*.

The Volta River tyaUm drains 
tho West African Gold Coast.

The GoM Coast of W elt Africa 
has about 2,800 mllta of motor

' .  Vaonita
William 8 . Davie*, garage 

Atexanger street STS5.
D iaie) SuUlvea. aUeraUons 

M lx to  street 81,000.

8S

There are about 385 miles o f rail 
road In to* West African Gold 
Coast colony.

The National Geographic Society 
•aya toe hlghast post office la toe 
U r 8 . is at Trail Ridge, Colo., 11,- 
797 feet.

Observeia speculated that 0>m- 
muntst guerrillas had timed the 
attack with the arrival of the U. 
S. Military Advisory Mission. Other 
scattered act* of-terrorlam were 
reported. Including an unsuccess
ful Aenad* stuck on an ammunl- 
tlon depot on toe ouUklrU of 
Saigon last Saturday night.

Three Guardsmen 
Leave for Camp

Berxeant First <31*aa Arthur A. 
lu 1 ^ .n D b fp a »a rR 0i )m  bucM «  
and Sergeant WlUiam Oea* left 
Msnehester yesterday for TOe 
Camp. New York. The two Buck- 
leia are members o< H eadquw ^ 
Company #nd O e* t* *
Sompany A. Sgt. Buckler- win 

gn biatruetor in toe mesa 
gcluMd at Pin* OayP-^^  ' .

AH k BI h* ea w rtsd  .with tM

old Monaban. Rockville; Michael 
RudKcll. 123 Hilliard street; Mr*. 
LsvanS Sanson. 8.5 Hamlin "treM ; 
Susan Lanz. Rockville; Mr*. Ell a 
Brimhle. 26 Cumberland *treei; 
John Kodzlnskn*. Hartford: .losenli 
Berthluir.e. North Coventry;
Marion Relllv and daughter, 99 
Porter street: Mr*. AugusU Mc- 
Padden. 161 Loomis street; Mr* 
Gloria Wandv'ch and daughter, 12* 
Autumn street: Mr*. Je*«le Leon
ard. South Windsor; Mr*. Rose 
Btrlmatl* and son. 350 Center 
street; Carol Henry. Winimsntlc.

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Katn- 
erine Adamy. 45 Goodwin Mr*^t: 
Mrs. Elizabeth Rounds. Rockville; 
Mrs. Olga Sleber. Rockville; Mr*. 
Marv Fish. 104 Chestnut street; 
Edward Tomlinson. Rocl^ lle. 
Mrs. Jane Moriarty and daughter. 
193 Adams street: Mrs, Anne 
Starkweather, 88 Hemlock street, 
Mrs. Augustine Dancoese. 185 Au
tumn street; Mias Julia Gomez, 72 
Seaman circle.

Discharged Sunday; Mra. Ruby 
Zapatka and ion. 47 Bunco drive: 
■nt^odote Bantly. 23 Strickland ■ 
street; Mr*. Grace Ruddell. 44 «!* -  
tell atreet.

Births Saturday: A son to Me 
and Mrs. George CrandaV. •  ̂

l*t)rive B. Silver Lane homes; # 
daughter to-Mr. and Mr*.
Smith. North Windham: a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Philip Robert*. 
881 Spruce street: *  daughter to 
KBr. ksd-Mra. Prank O ito*.,Beck-
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Asks Truman 
Aid Program

Textile Union Executive 
Urges Support for' 
“ Fair Deal'"' Measure

a* they have recently been used In 
Morristown, T*nnessce--to terror
ize strikers M d protect scabs.

"Can vve do It when a manufac
turer in Plalnheld, New Jersey 
permit* hi* employees to work 
'>nly after they have promisol not 
to seek recognition of their cho»-

we are glad you have determined 
to stop It now.

5lu*t Lead the World
“ At the same time, we also be

lieve It Imperative for thl* country, 
as the leader and the symbol of 
anti-Communism thrqughout the 
world, to exert more than economic 
and military pressure against the ; cn union ?
tide of Red Fascism. The United I "The list of such questions could 
Stats* must In deeds, as well as | imfortunatcly, be a very L-mg one |

i  words, personify the quest for i indeed. I have |>o.<ied a few of I
i freedom of all people, everywhere, tho.se ujiich arc of ))aitlnilai- con- 1

-------  I "As you yourself have said, we ! coi n to organized labor, not 'inly 1
- New York, N.Y;, July 17 An are engaged in a struggle for the iiecausc 1 am a labor leader, bull 

for nasMve *of the "Fair ! mind* and hearts of men. This , because the i>eople of the world |
appeal lor p g , , struggle is Intensified, rather than ' «  ill choose between Communism ]
Dftftl' program, JnclucUng repeal of sutj4i|*dmftteU, by the fact that in a , tlemocracy on the baaia of i 
the Taft-Hartley act,., aa a pa-1 limited area it ha.s now reached which they feel is best for work- ■ 
triotic measure to assist the Uni- I  the stage of open wai fare. Unless ; ^rs. The h^cnchmen, the Indian or 
...H O ...* fh.. ai'nio-. "■* '* ‘t* 1*1® moral contest, we can- , (he Korean i* hardly moved hy ;
tedStates in the w or divide Strug . physical one. This , (he .splendid profit record o f;
sle aftainat communiBm has been I __________ in r^inw ' . ___ «.« ____________________ _ ‘

Prai8P8 GIs in Korea

American industry. He knows that jg|e agsliist communlbm nas oegii 1 ,j demonstrated In China ........ ........ ....................................
urged upon President Truman by ■ ,  iupet lor army collapsed | j,’y g„d {^rge the' bosses whether
Emil Rieve. general president of lack of convIcUon; and news-| q,. do well I

paper dispatches suggest that a n,,y aystem. He wants to j
.-limllar weakness exists, to , gnow what the system offer* him.
degree, among the South Ko- , „  Approach
’’̂ **''* "1 know, of course, that you '

the Textile Workers Union of 
America. CIO. .

In a letter to the President 
which he released today, Rieve 
also proposed the enactment of 
"StandbynVu,.- ,-r.ntrnia at loaat" tn I ^ realize that the United ®totes ( , ( . „ (piy aware of this problem, 

mdby controls, at iMBt to u j^ g  the Voice of America «nd | ^  ̂ renealodlv urg-
congress To enac? a progra^m

democratic faith In other lands.goods from getting out of hand
The textile union leader, also a _

Vice-president of CIO and one of | „„■( what we are -taying overseas.

Congress to enact a program 
. . 1 I which would provide at least a

My ‘^̂‘l-H-ern u, wr.tmg remedy But in view of the

a nine-man United Labor Commit-1 but what we arc doing at home.
"The great appeal of Commii- , „,,„roach 

nlsm is iU P r " '" '7 , |” i 'AVould it not be wise for you.
all workers, n ■ | ' as chief executive In this period
‘A m er ic rk rw  the^^rom^se Is false, 1 of -u n t.n g  crisis to urge actl;^

tee set up under the National Se
curity Resources Board this week.
based hla appeal to the President ] all workers," In a state devoted to 
on the grounds that "the United

developments tn the far east. I 
would respectfully sugge.st anolh-

States must in worda as well as
deeds, personify the quest (or  ̂ and we can̂  point to the gulf l)o on tho Fair Deal program --.vilh

freedom of all people, everywhere." , tween the Communists’ words arid i 'n^the 'name'of^rat- ■- I deeds. But that’s not enough Hartley ait in tne nanw ol pal
we are ' when the Communist* ran *0 easily ' f o l  sm _ I am sure the general | 

do the aame to u*. ' I * ' " ' "
, alone directly hampers the strug- !

f Amerii-an* IK*" sgainst commiiiiism. To cite Iinz maiority of other Americans, , , . ‘
know that despite It* Imperfec- | “ "'-V one In.stance, .  union In a de
mons thl* I* the freest, happiest,
and mo*t prosperous nation on I  bring about the removal from 
earth But again, that’a not I ‘ he plant of know n Communists 
enough. We mist prove by our | ""..^her ‘ r* '‘ orou» e ements. 
example that In a democracy, be- : has been re-

5lnrsl contest
"A* you yourself said, 

engaged in a struggle for the ' 
minds and heart* of men." Rieve j 
continued. "Unle.s* we win the * 
moral contest we cannot win the 
physical one. This wa* amply 
demonstrated in China, where a 
superior army collapsed for lack 
of conylction; and newspaper dis
patches suggest that a nimllar 
weakness exiits, to some degree, 
among the South Koreans."

"It I* not enough (or Americans 
to know that Communism'e prom
ise of security Is false." Rieve 
said. "We must convlece the 
wsorld, not of Communism * short
comings. but of democracy's su
perior virtues.’ ’

Th* text of Rieve’* letter fol
lows: '

Lihrarv'’8 Projool In .the beginning Rrries, a capacity 
group terminated their bl-month- 

-  I ly meeting* recently. Thla group
C . r r a l 0 8  l i i l r r e s l  ' plan* to resume the course on

j .September 12, begin work on the 
Federnllst Paper* and continue

A aiujor project In Dil.4 year'.i i through the second part o f the 
list of activities at Die Mary | Great BiHik* ***1#*.
CTieiiey IJbrary wa.* the joint a  roiirse I* to he started tn the 
aponaorshlp wtth the local Y. W. | f„n. i,eadership la needed for *uch 
C. A., of the Greal Books dlscii.*-j ^ group and anyone interested tn 
•Ion series. A "good pari of the. tolnlng^whethcr ** * member or 
susteinril Interest and enthusiasm . lender should confnrt the library 
manlfesteil hy the memlwrs of the d„rlng the summer. Manchester 
discussion grtiiip wa.s due to the p^gpi,, ŷ.bg began their group 
splrndkl leadership sn-l guidam e ' nieetings In Hartford finished 
of Ollhert Hunt of the High .School (|„,,r course In Febniarv. 
teaching stafi' .Mr Hunt was ably ................ '

; Holland's first dikes. .4svs the 
129 Parker street. N ,ti„n .l Geagrsphlc .Soelety.

The Great Books aerie*, here were made of willow mattrease* 
and elsewhere, has proven to be ,md clay, 
of Interest to both men snd wo- :
men of diverse tiackground*. H | ■ ---- ... .t. .......................
Is not only tn excellent project 1 
for the person who has made a  ̂
study of literature, but ha.s he«-n ' 
found to be extremely thought- 
provoking by insriy who.se nisjor 
Interests He In quite different di- , 
recUons.

COnipleling all but three hook.s 
of the presmhed reading cmirse

For Toot biHMMlF
D t t ig — i  S p h e ft i
FoaBdatiB—  C a l 

Mn. EW« M U cmbI 
PhoM T7S7

Dear Mr. Preaident:
The Textile Workers Union of barely 

America. CIO, fully support* your , level ? 
action in ■ceking to carry out the

cause the people ere mester* and 
not the servants of the state, work
er* through their own power in.col- 
lecUve bargaining and at the poll* 
can achieve greater security, can 
better safeguanl their interest* 
and can progres* steadily toward 
the correction of the shortromings 
in our Boefety.

"Can we set such an example 
when nearly a third of our people, 
according to to* Joint Committee 
on th* Economic Report, are still 

above the subsistence

 ̂ I ’se 0/ Vnlfoctn
"Can we do I t ' when worker*United Nations policy in Korsa.

Like other responaible labor or- suffer economic, political, and otb 
ganlxations in America, we firmly er discrimination because of their 
believe that totalitarian aggression rare, color, or creed? 
must be stopped, snd although we 1 "Can we do it when soldier* In 
are eonscloua of th* risks involved. United State* uniform ere used -  j you will consider making them a

garded a* a domestic program. It 
can be so regarded no longer. As 
I have tried to point out m this 
letter, our domestic affsirif al-e a 
primary issue throughout the 
world.

"Slasdiiv Cantrols*’
" I would make one further sug- 

ge.slion. There I*  strong evidence 
that wartime disturbance.* are al
ready affecting our economy. 
Prices have begun to rise.; hoard
ing has started; artificial short
age* are appearing. It seem* to 
me that standby controls, at least, 
should be enacted now before Ihe 
situation get* out of hand.

“Perhap* the steps I have pro
posed could not be approved in the 
present Congress under any clr- 
cumstsnres. Rut I esrneslly hope

"Our troops are doing damn well., there and everything will come sut | 
all right." said Gen. .1. Lawton Collin* lleftl. Army chief of staff, as ; 
he arrived at Washington rrom the Korean var thester with Gen. j 
Hoyt S. VendenVierg, Air Korre COiief The , nereis step from their , 
plane in driving rain after four and a 'half-day flying trip to Japan 
Biul Korean battlefront. They lalei reported lo Pivaldenl Viiinian. ' 
I AP wirephotol. '

part of the forth-roniing Congre*- , 
slonsl campaign.

"T̂ o insure the -survival of 
America ifnri of freedom Every
where. we. must win the people 
of the world to the democrqjic 
faith. We cannot do it by arms 
alone: for even If we should gsln 
a military victory over the forces 
of Communisin, we would be 
doomed to eventual defeat unles.s 
we had won the war of Ideas as 
well We can w in only by demon
strating beyond a doubt that 
democracy in practice ran snd 
docs fullill the needs and a«plis- 
tions of mankind."

Boulder. Colo.. 2.5 miles nor(h- 
we.sl of Denver, 1* .5,3.')0 leel high

R i i U *8 O i i l  L a e

Of .\toiii Bomb
K'nntlnmd from Page One) ^

'1  shudder Ip think of dropping 
It on those deliidfHl madmen in 
Korea." he said In a radio broad- 

' cŝ -t But if it la. In Gen MacAr- 
I tliiir's Judgment, ex|>edient to save 
Ainencan hoys from being mur- 
dcTi-d in cold blood with their 
huiuls tied behlii'l their back*. I 
think he should be given that 
aiilliont.V.

' riial s what we are spending 
hillnm.v on these bombs for. "

Free Rook on .\rllirilis 
And RheninatiHin

Excelsior Springs. Mo.. July IT 
— So Hiicce.ssfill has s specialize'l 
syfiteiii proven for treatiiig rheii- 
matlsiii and arthritis that an 
amaslng new book will be sent 
free to any reader of this pape.r 
who will w rit* for It

The book entlllitd, "R)icuma- 
tlsm," fully explains why dni'.;s 
and medicines give only temporary 
relief and full, lo remove the 
cause* of' the trouble, expirilns 
how for over 31 years The Ball 
Clinic has helped thousancts of 
rheuinstic sufferers.

You incur no obllgntlnn In seml- 
Ing for this Initrurlive hook II 

' mav )>e the means of saving vmi 
yeais of imlold mi.scrv Address 
your letter to The Ball (Jlinly. ; 

' Dept .5409. Kxcel.sior Sprisigs, m 'o.. 
lourl. hut he aura to write todsv

FOUND
Wallet <'4mlHiniii)i 
Niiin o f money.

See .>Ir. I*odr4)ve 
MiineheHter I'lililic 

Market

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. P. M. KATTE 

WILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL JULY 24th

Notice

SERVICES
Thai Interpret the wishes 

o f the fantlly.

John B. Burke
H 'N K H A I  IIO M K  

H7 r:nBl O t i lr i  St I pI H)4HR 

AmbuUnee ‘Hervire

Admi.ssion o f E lectors

Notice is hereby given that to* 
Board of Selectmen, Town ‘ <I!lerk, - 
and Registrars of Voters, of toe 
Town o F t ’oventry. will bo In aes- ■ 
•ton on FRIDAY, JULY 21. 19.50, 
from 5 lo 8 p. m., D.8 .T., at the . 
TOWN OFFICE, .SOUTH (X)V-_ 
ENTR5’ , to examine the qualldca-' 
tlon* of the applicants and to 
administer the elector'* oaUl to 
those who shall he found qualified.

Appllc.anl* of foreign birth 
must present their citizenship pa
pers.

George O. Jacob.son,
Arthur J. Vinton,
Alanson E. Stewart, Jr. 

Board of Selectmen, 
Town of Coventry.

.Mtflsl;. Wlnthrop Merrlam. ' 
Town Clerk.-

Doled at Coventry, Connect!- ‘ 
|cul, this l.'itu day of July, 1950.

•sit

Drive home the facts!
Driv* fcenw this fa«fl

n m  and Rm s I
far thrills and thrift

Ves, Chevrolet brings you the 
finest combination o f thrills and 
thrift . . . with iU great new 
105-h.p. Va1ve-in-Head Engine* 
—most powerful engine in the 
entire Ion -price field-or its high
ly improved. more powerful 
standard Valve-In-Head Engine.

Oliva ham# tkU facH

Hnl and Hnast far 
nH-tnund safety at lowest east

Only Chevrolet offers this five
fold protection: (1 ) Curved 
Windsbiield with Panoramic Visi
bility <2) Extra-strong Fisher 
Unisteel Body (3 ) Safety Plate 
Ghss alt around (4) Super-Safe 
Unitized Knee-Action Ride, and 
(S ) Certi-Safe Hydraulic Bntoes!

Priva homo this foctl Driva hanta fMs facti

stylinf and camfarl nl lawesl ootl

Chevrolet’s exchtsiv* Style^tar 
. Bodies by Fisher provide extra- 
wide form-fitting seats-exira- 
generous bead, leg and elbow 
room-extra value in every de
tail of styling and comfort in 
this longest and heaviest o f all 
low-priced carsl

first and finest fer drivtnt 
and ridlns ease at lawosl cost

Only Chevrolet offers finest no
shift driving, with PowergUde 
Automatic Transmission and 
105-b.p. Valve-in-Head Engina* 
. . .  or finest standard driving, 

'with highly improved standard 
Engine and Synchro-M esh 
Transmission . . .  at lowest cost

Its ride • • • its road-action • • • its reliability will tell you
i

Chevrolet is FIRST • . . and Finest . . * at Lowest Cost!
Coma In—drive a Chevrolet 
and yeu'U knew why H’$ ' 
AMERICA’S BIST SEUIR, 
AMERICA’S BEST BUYI

After all, the proof of a motor car 
is in die driving! That’s why we’re 
so eager to have you drive home the 
facts of Chevrolet superiority over 
an other cars in its field. And to do 
this in your own way and to your 
own complete satisfaction!

You’ll have some real driving thrills!
*Combination of PowergUde

You’ll enjoy testing Chevrolet fleet
ness and flexibility—its -easy maaeu- 
verabilily —itt wonderful confoct, 
gliding-emoothBMS. and aO-rouad 
safety. And what’s more, yon’U learn 
by yoitf own experience why more 
people buy Chevroiets than any 
other make of car. Come inModay!

Automatic Transmission and 
tta-,

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc,
Ml MAIN STREET MA\( HESTER

^GOLDEN 
O P P O R T U N IT Y  
TO SAVE ON A

MATTRESS

Matching 
lax Spring $3t

Genuine
GOLDEN SLEEP

Extro ‘-.igh-grade Damask Cover

Seoly Miintlc Mesh Construciion

Patented Scaly Durolife Unit

Tailoted Handles for Easy Turning

Pre-built Sag-proof Border

8 lotgi' Air flow Ventilotors

w o n o c o  w e r e  

,(.p  a n d  _ ( , \y  f o u n d

t i o t  ^eu

%" °̂9';rondss9^^

Oor biggest slMp value of the ytar... 
daring NMtooal Scaly Week only! ramooa 
Scaly «fsaliiy and comfort in an innarspriag 
ounrasB that’s priced to sav* you mooty. 
Com* in and compare! You’ll agrM your 
mattaoss dollar bays more than ever before 
dnriag this big, moncy-saviog oveni.

K E M P 'S , Ine.
EINE BEDDING

7 6 S ^ M A B t ^ T R £ £ X - L  H A N tB E ff lK
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CliapUdn Gates 
psyches Here

P A a  I n t ^ e n t  F^r** Is 
Top ic  o f  HU Sermon 
M  tlie South Church

Itov. Joseph Oikt««. chaplain 
tha Stata Piiaon at Wethersfield, 
s ru  the gneat speaker ®“ !V;
day n on in g  aervlces at the South 
Xathodiat church.

•His lennon. “ An 
r^ar,”  was based on the lU th  
Psahn, ^ I c h  reads In part The 
Paar of the l/)rd Is the Beginning
o f  W lsd im .”  .

"There la a close coalition, said 
Mr. Oates, “between knowledge 
and fear of God, knowledge of Hi.s 
wisdom, love and power working 
In the world. If  God dwelled 
among us as a human being we 
would, without a doubt, bow In re-

your

FIRE

CHIEF
tayti

By Chief James H. Schaub

Nobody seems to know exsctly 
how many people are killed as »■ .lollars
result of fire in this country each ____
year but the figure that is com
monly used la "more than 10,(RK).”
Think of It, more than 10,000 men. 
women knd children lose their Uves 
unnecessarily because of fire.

Mdst of the experts agree that 
if it were possible to get accurate

Ready to Give
Needed Funds

(Oonthiifed I t ^ n N i e  Oae)

ing has shown deflclsncles In 
American equipment and a general 
lack of preparedness for quick ac
tion.

Some aources nave indicated 
that the presidential request may 
go to Capitol Hill in mid-week. 
Thtre have been varying reports 
about the amount the armed 
forces will ask for, with gu w es  
now ranging between two and alx

ficures we would discover that a 
■pect and awe of Him, but because 1 proportion of -those deaths
we worship Him as a Spirit " e  v ^ y  __ direcllv by smoke
often neglect to fear Him and m- 
come lax In our conduct. \\c lire

L n e l r ' O C f i l  n o m r  m  f v n i i i e  u i  r » s »
the iro

•a children who are on their best 
behavior In the presence of com

ure not caused directly by 
and flame; they are caused by 
panic. In some of the worst fires

pany.
**Wa live In a w’orld ot ‘Danger 

Spots' which we all fear, but our 
Heavenly Father has given us 
words of wisdom to overcome 
them If we would ,but listen and 
leam *'

Chaplain Gates praised the work 
of the F.B.I. ••’they are not only 
protecting our well being with an 

* Intelligent understanding of the 
law, but are doing It with a hu
manness ihat la commendable. 
Fear of God Is akin tp a fear of
the law."  ̂  ̂ ,,

"Because of the state of world 
conditions today It Is essential 

. that an Intelligent fear be preva
lent not only In our personal llve.s, 
but alsoi In our political and na
tional affairs. Blessed Is the na
tion whose fear is in the Lord, 
•aid the speaker.

Hymns for the service were 
"Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee ; 
"Lord, For Tomorrow And Il.s 
Needs," and “God Is My Strong 
Salvation.” Bernard Campagnii 
song as (1 solo, "Ju.st For Today 
by Seaver, and the anthem, "Marl 
Hark, My Soul," by Shelley wa.-

Ihis country has known 
quois Theater disaster in Chicago, 
the ColUngwiwd school fire and 
the Cocoanut Grove night club fire 
—many of those killed died simply 
because they got panicky. They 
stampeded. They got trampled un
der foot. In many tragic hotel fires, 
i;vo8 have been lost unnecessarily 
because people Jumped from high 
lloors when they could have hee.n 
saveil if they had not yielded to 
panic. In hundreds of ordinary 
dwelling fire.s. 'virtually the same 
thing has happened.

Kven people surrounded by. fire 
proUcUon equipment have yielded 
to panic becau.«e they have aiidden- 
Iv discovered they don't know how 
to handle a particular type of ex
tinguisher, or how to turn in an 
alarm, or how to keep a fire from 
,sprrading.

The truth is that panic 1s a 
normal naction. But it's normal
a n d  unavoidable only .for people
who are not prepared for 
gencies. People who are prepared 
fur emergencies who know clear-

iung by the summer choir; soloist.s | ly What they arc " " j
“  - - - -- ~-,.i . ihey arc going to do It, stanuwere Mrs. June M. Hutchinson and 

Mrs, Marlon McLagan,

Run of Mackerel 
Hits North Haven
North Haven. July 17 — —

There was a “ run of mackerel". In 
this Inland community today when 
a truck carrying six tons of the 
llsh overturned at State street and 
Broadway, spilling part of the car 
*0.

The truck was driven by Richard 
Ferreta, IB. of 9 Bartlett street. 
Plymouth, Mass.

North Haven Patrolman Walter 
Bentlere said the truck failed to 
negotiate the comer at , State 
Mreet and Broadway, ran up a six- 
foot embankment onto the lawn of 
a  home, and overturned on Its

a good chance of being saved In 
almost anv fire. When you face 
facts, there Is no excuse for panic, 
no excuse for not being prepared.

Fire drills arc )'>st as Important 
In your home or place of business 
as they are In schools. Training 
and "rehearsals" with various 
types of extinguishers can prevent 
confusion and mistakes at a crucial 
moment. Knowing how to turn 
in an alarm promptly can get your 
fire department to Uie scene of a 

1 blase minutes earlier. Practice In 
all these things Is Just plain com
mon sense.

How about you? If fire should 
break o\it where you live or work 
or enjoy your leisure, what would 
you do? Are you prepared for fire?

Barrels containing approximate
ly  three tons tff fish fell out of the 
■eml-van truck when the rear 
dooll flew open, spilling the mack 

■eral Into Uie roadway. Another 
track was summoned to carry 
away the 4sh.
• Ferrera, who was not hurt, was 

arrested on charges of reckless 
drlvitig and destruction of private

Sroperty. Patrolman Bemlere said 
M latter charge resulted from 

the fact that the accident damaged 
the lawn and shrubbery of the pri
vate home.

Teen-Age Favorite

Creame<I rh lcken  
(4-ser>lngs)

Two tablespoons table fat, . 
cup chopped celery. I ' i  teaspoons 
chopped onion, 1 tablespoon chop
ped green pepper, 1-4 cup flour, I ' i  
cups chicken broth, 's rap- milk 
or cream, 1 ' i  rups diced cooked 
chicken, salt to taste.

Heat the fat and cook the cel
ery. onion and green pepper In It 
until tender. Blend the flour Into 
the fat and vegetable mixture. Stir 

the chicken broth and milk or 
crtam and cook to a smooth sauce, 
stirring constantly. Add rhlrken 
to sauce and season with salt. Heat 
the mixture thoroughly and ser\’e 
on rice, toast or biscuits.

Senator Douglas (D „ III.) 
named a flfpire of his own yester
day Baying that Congress should 
pro;ide "not far from »6,000.000,- 
000" for the Korean fighting un
less the situation Improves In the 
next two weeks.

Bridges said the Impending mil 
itary request makes it more nec
essary than ever to economise on 
non-essential spending. The New 
Hampshire senator Is spearhoa^
Ing a drive to cut 10 per cent off 
n<m-mllltary funds In the ♦34.888.- 
000.000 one-package money mu 
now before the Senate.

In that connection, the Appro 
priatlons Committee called admin
istration officials 
for a new review of President Tru 
man's "Point Four" pro^am  of 
aid for the world's under-develop 
cd areas.

The President has 
restoration of the 
group knoeked out of the ♦20,000,- 
000 outlay approved by 1*'*'.
Mr. Truman originally had.asKea 
♦45,000,000. ,

With the Korean situation In 
mind. Bridges urged the Senate 
Armed Services Committee to ask 
Oen. J. Law,ton Collins, A rn /  
Chief of Staff, and Gen. Hoyl 
Vandenberg, Air Force Chief of 
Staff for a confidential report to
morrow on what they found In 
their visit to the fighting front last 
week,

Want Needs Outlined
Bridges also has Joined four 

other rommlttee members In a let
ter to Chairman Tydings (D-Mdl 
asking for dally briefings on war 
developments. They said they want 
to hear as well from W. Stuart 
Symington. Chalrmaq of the Na
tional Security Resources Board, 
on Industrial mobilization plans.

Republicans also were taking the 
lead In demands that Mr. Truman 
outline Korean war needs to Con
gress and the country.

Senator Ives (R., N. Y .) said 
the nation has a fear complex 
because It Is being kept In the 
dark about plans for turning the 
tide of battle In Korea.

No More "Business As Tsual" 
Senator Smith (R , N. J.) *aJtl 

the United States should proceed 
to arm Itself at once on the theory 
that there will be a war with Rus
sia "although I hope and believe 
we can avoid such a war.”

Senator Martin IR., Pa.) said 
that this country can't expect to 
carry on businesa as usual but 
"must prepare now. without delay, 
for any eventuality."

Senator Lucas of Illinois, the 
Democratic leader, planned to seek 
a Senate agreement to limit de
bate on amendments In an effort to 
rush passage of the big appropria
tions measure.

He was fighting not only thie 
Bridges 10 per cent cut amend
ment but a move by Senator Kern 
(R., Mo.) to cut ♦718,000,000 off 

current Kuropean R<-
Funds. Kern said the

183 Markers 
On 337 Hits

Heavy Slate Listed 
For Twi Softball Loop

68  Pitcherfl Beat Up in 
15 Games Yesterday; 
Several ’ New Records 
Set; Dropo Hits 3 HRs

Household Hints
new plastic cement is now bn . til golden brown on one «We. Turn
____.r,«ncU nnner. add remaining butter and brown

other side. Serve immediately.
A

the market, that menda paper 
wood, leather, fabrics or china. 
The cement may be used to mend 
torn shirts anil linen. It Is said, 
and will withstand laundering.

. Raisin 4'oconut Cookies 
Ingredients; 1 cup seedless rals-

_______ ip.,, i j  cup shortening, 3-4 cup
Popular vvdth young homemakers brown sugar (packedi, 1 teaspoon 

Is a new functional moilerm floor ------ * -------

By Jack Hand
(AsoocUted Pre«« Sports Writer) 

About that lively ball, now, | 
here's the dope right from the 
Sunday box adores; The appalling 
one-day total—87 home runs, 337 
base hlU, 188 runs: 68 beat up 
pitchers In 16 games.

Rabbit? Better make It kanga
roo. No bunny can Jump that 
high, that often.

Out In Pittsburgh a little guy 
named Ted Beard who hit .277 for 
Indianapolis last year, hit one 
over the right field stands. No
body had done that since Babe 
Ruth In 1936.

Walt Dropo, man-mountain 
Boston Red Sox rookie lashed 
three home runs and two doubles 
In a doubleheader. Duke Snider of 
Brooklyn went 6 for 6 against the 
St. Louis Cardinals. One of the 
Duke’s hits was a homer.

The New York GianU and Cin
cinnati slashed away at one an
other for a toU l of 68 hlU Includ
ing 12 homers In a long, weary 
afternoon.

No leM than 63 hlU splattered 
off the walls of Fenway Park 
where Cleveland and the Boston 
Red Sox divided a doubleheader. 
Down In Washington, Bucky Har
ris sent six pitchers, single file 
after the Brownies. He barely got 
them out before dark.

Latest returns, with all dis
tricts reporting, show a. couple of 
new marks for the record books. 
Che National League homer total 
of 25 was the most ever hit In the 
loop In one afternoon. The old 
mark of 24 was set Decoration 
Day when the majors hung up 
40-total. They also hammered out 
333 hits May 30 but that's no

Bob Cain, a 1960 New York h<^ 
doo, stopped them. Cain, who 
owns only six wins, beat the 
Yanks for the third time, 5-2, in 
the second game. Gene 15 oodling s 
two-run double won the first, 2-1, 
for Vic Raschl over Billy Pierce.

Dropo hit two homers In Bos
ton's 13-10 opening victory over 
Cleveland and added another, No. 
22. In the second game which the 
,S^ lost, 8-4.

Sid Hudson limited St. Louis to 
seven hits for a 5-1 l\ashington

Nichols - . Bristol and 
. North Ends Collide 

Tonight at 8 :4 3  nt 
North End Ball Park

A heavy slate faces the Softball 
twl-League this week with games 
listed tonight. Tuesday. Wednes
day and Friday nights. Tonight. 
Nichols-Bristol will face the North 
Ends. Game time is carded for

------  ---  ̂ j 8;45. John Roddy will hurl for the
victory In the first game but six^ Tlremen wltlt Ritchie Jarvis be 
Sonators couldn  ̂ P hinrl th#4 A1 RH»itor« charcpj
Brownies who earned an even 
break with a 10-8 verdict, in the 
nightcap.

Formosa Reiiiaiiis 
Red Chinese Goal
Hong Kong, July 17-(A>)—A 

Chinese newspaper In a dispatch 
from Canton today quoted author
itative sources as .saying: the
Chinese communist high command 
is determined to liberate Taiwan 

(Formosa) despite United States 
naval protection of the island.”

The report said the Reds have 
stepped up production of materials 
needed in amphibious warfare. A l
most 80 per cent of Canton s rub
ber factory output consists ot J,lfC" 
belts and Chinese "Mae Wests."

Dispatches from Hankow said 
floods in Yellow River tributaries 
have-cut the southern, section of 
the Pelplng-Hankow railway. This 
Is a main line for' movement of 
Red. troops from south to north, 
reported heavy since outbreak of 
the Korean war.

Molded Peaeh Salad Squares

hind the plate. A1 Bristol’s charges 
must take this game to remain in 
contention for second round hon
ors. At present they are tied with 
Kacevs. Don Varley Stan Kawalac 
will toe the slab for the North 
Slders. Charlie Parctak will don 
mitt and mask.

Tuesday the league leading 
Italians will make their first start 
in two weeks being opposed by the 
North Ends. Wednesday finds the 
second place Kaceys clashing with 
the Dovalettes. Friday night Sun- 
nysldes and North Ends. Nichols- 
Bristol and Dovalettes will meet 
tn the usual doubleheader.

lamp with adjustable sha.le which 
may be directed at any angle for 
hridge-playlng, reading or for an 
Indirect light.

Artificial flowers are being wide 
ly used this season In place of cos 
fume Jewelry as bracelets. 
ornaments, or fastened at 
neckline of a blouse or dress.

hair
the

Hand-painted stockings are 
making their appearance for wear | 
Willi formal dresses of hrldes- 
maiils' flocks. A motif matching 
the color of the dress is painted 
In a clock at the ankle.

" Milk Is called a "protective 
food because It provides nutrients 
that we must have If we arc to 
maintain our health.

the

You’ll speed up washbasin laun- 
drv If you sikLs white arrossories 
before ' they are really soiled. 
Squeezing out fabric In rich suds 
Is all that 1s usually required to 
float out soil On washable pique 
hats or on the back of a collar, 
however, vou may need to scrub 
with a soft bristled brush to rout 
perspiration or make-up stains 

'F inger pressing" •*"“

vamlla extract, 1 egg. 1 cup sifted 
all-purpose flour, 1 teaspoon bak
ing powder, 's teaspoon salt, l i  
teaspoon cinnamon, 1 cup shredded 
coconut, 'a cup qulck-cooklng 
rolled oats.

Method: Rinse raisins and drain. 
Cream shortening and sugar to
gether thoroughly. Blend In va
nilla and beat In egg. Sift to
gether flour, baking powder, salt, 
and cinnamon. Stir Into creamed 
mixture, blending thoroughly. Mix 
in raisins, coconut and oats. Drop 
by teaspoonfuls ont^ greased ccwklo 
sheet. Bake in moderately hot 
(375F.I oven 12 to 15 minutes. 
Makes about 4 dozen cookies.

Chicago- (;Pi — It's a woman's 
privilege to change her mind, but 
she apparently consults her family 
before she changes her hairdo. A 
survey of n\arried women by the 
State Street Council raised a ques
tion of how they wear their hair. 
It ahowed that 46 per cent wore It 
short, 41 per cent medium length 
and 13 per cent long. But it also 
brought out' that the great ma
jority of them wore it the way 
their husbands and children liked 
It.

spoon .salt. i ‘2 teaspoons 
onion, ’ i  teaspoon prepared horse
radish, dash tabasco sauce, 1 cup 
cottage cheese, salad greens, may
onnaise.

Method: Drain peaches. Dissolve 
gelatin In hot water. Mix in lemon 
Juice, salt, onion, horse-radish and 
tabasco aauce. Cool until slightly 
thickened. Fold In peaches and 
cottage cheese. Turn into pan 
(about 6 by 8 inches I. Chill until 
firm. Cut'into squares and serve 
on salad greens. Top with may
onnaise. Makes 6 ser% ings.

the f.abric
monev oughTto be spent on mill- | while it Is still wet cuts down Untie 
tarv equipment for this country's L,,ent over a hot Iron. To do this 

 ̂ InstVad. 1 stretch the collar or cuff firmlyforces

Large Butterfly

Five Men Still 
Trapped in Mine

(Continaed From Page One)

Clyde Auguston. 41, an assistant 
mine superintendent.

The men were engaged In matn- 
{enance operations at the mine, 
which has been ahut down since

Molded Melon,

stretch the
along the seam line and gently 
across the straight of the fabric 
This' eases It hack Into original 
shape an<l size with leas risk of 
shrinkage and fewer wrinkles to 
Iron out. I f  your accessories are 
of a textured fabric such as pique 
use a buck towel as a press cloth 
when you Iron to avoid flattening 
the ci|nkly surface or putting 
shine on It.

There are make-up tricks 
you can use to embrace your eyes

w,wc. ----- -----   ̂ , (Take time off to lubricate the
July 1 by a strike of United Steel- 1 around them. Since this
workers. . skin Is thin and delicate. It shows

Because of the dense smoke, j^yness and tends to wrinkle un 
workers were unable to determine I cared for. Baby oil is good 
source of the blaze and location of | 
the men. However It w m  be- 
lleved they may have reached an> gujp jnto yojir glr-
of a number of fresh air zones In jjp helps to power both yourself 
the mine. . and the Inside of your garment

Some 50 rescue workers, Includ-1 Then fold the ginlle In half, turn
ing a number of crews from near-l the top towards the bottom 
by mlnea, made repeated attempts After you step Into It. roll the top 
yesterday to locate the missing 
men but were driven back to the 
entrances by heavy smoke.

Water was ahut off to prevent 
flooding and possibly drowning the 
trapped workers.

A ir PumpeJ Into Mine

Speedy trick in removing old 
nail polish is to place a cotton ball 
soaked in polish remover over the 
nail. A few seconds’kelps soften 
the old polish. Then a quick down
ward wipe whisks off the softened 
nail enamel.

Black felt hats which have got
ten rain-spattered can be renewed 
by holding them over the spout of 
a steaming teakettle. Follow this 
up by a brushing with a clothea 
brush or piece of felt to bring up 
the nap again.

In the case of fruit atalna. don't 
try to get them out with hot 
water. It will only set the stains. 
Instead, rinse the spots with cold 
water immediately after the stain 
appears.

to the waistline and the Job 
done. It's as easy as that.

la

Crispy M e«t Croquettes
Ingredients: 4 tablespoons but

ter or margarine. 4 tablespoons
____ flour, 1 cup milk. 1 cup ground

W. C. Page, vice president and cooked pork, '•i pound ground lean 
General manager of the c o m it y ’ ll beef, 2 tablespoons grated onion, 
western operation*, said Seal and j teaspoon grated lemon rind. 1 
Neilfen are bellev^ 1 teaspoon salt, 1-8 teaspoon pepper.

1 Cup cornflakes.
Method: Make a white sauce 

with butter or margarine, flour, 
and milk. Mix with meat, grated 
onion, lemon rind and seasoning 
and Chiu In refrigerator for at 
least 2 hours.'Shape Into 6 patties 
about 1 Inch thick. RoU In corn-

the ll.OOO foot level of the Lark 
shaft and the other three 
when between the 5,600 and 7 
100 foot levels In the Mascot shaft 

A ir waa pumped Into the m\ne 
yeittrdBy and fana Wera put into 
o^ratlon In an effort to clear the 
main tunnel of amoke.

te ^ M W ^ “ t*^ u r iU y ” llh t. Seallflakei B ^ e  In i
let Nellsen down to open a water oven for 36 mlnutea. Makes 4 to 6 
jloor at the 1.000 foot level. N elth-1 aervlnge.

I f  you spill nail polish on a 
leather surface, wipe It off at once 
with polish remover and follow up 
with a cloth dipped In warm 
water. If a spot persists, clean it 
up with saddle soap.

The girl with long, thick hair 
will find that It will be more lus
trous if she gets rid oi dead cuticle 
before she shampoos It.

Begin by giving the hair a re
verse combing. Eiend over as you 
do It comb all the hair down. 
Now, following the stroke of ra- 
verse combing, work from tlie 
back of your head to the front. 
Part the hair off In sectiona and 
with a comb, loopen as much of 
the dead scalp cuticle at you can.

Ingredients: 1 cup canned cling 
peach slices, 1 package Icmon-fla- 

, , ivored gelatin. I ’ i cup? hot water,
peculiar combination 3 ‘ “ ^lesp^ns lenion Juice^ 

of events there was one shutout, spoon .salt. 1>2 teaspoons gral 
But Walt Dublel of the Cubs kept 
in tunc w ith the times by making 
It a perilous nlne-hltter.

Dubiel'a shutout waa a bitter 
blow at the Philadelphia Phillies.
Barely escaping St. Louis Satur
day In a first-place tie, the Phil
lies dropped two to the Cubs and 
fell into second place. Dublel did 
his stuff In the 8-0 first game 
when the Cubs chased Russ Mey
er with six runs in the seventh In
ning. In the second game, the 
Cubs ended rookie Bob Miller's 
eight-game win streak with a 10-3 
wallop. Seven runs in the fifth 
doomed Miller, a Phil bonus kid.

Four Pitchers Hit Hard 
Brooklyn pounded four Cardi

nal pitchers for 19 hits, 10-2. as 
rookie Chris Van Cuyk coasted 
home In his major league debut.
The young Dodger lefty, Just up 
from Fort Worth of the Texas 
League, allowed seven hits and 
struck out seven. Despite the loss, 
the Cards held first place by a 
half game.
. Boston missed a chance to close 

In on the lenders by losing the 
second game to Pittsburgh, 6-5, 
after taking the opener, 9-6, for 
Vern Bickford's 10th win. A  flur
ry of homers including two by 
Gua Bell and one each by Earl 
Turner and Beard, brought relief
er Hank Borowy his first victory 
of the season in the second game,

Hank Thompson’s error on Bob
by Ushers grounder with the 
bases loaded In the 12th gave Cln 
clnnatl an 11-10 win over the 
Giants and a clean sweep of the 
home run battles. The Reds took 
the opener, 16-4, with Ted Klus- 
zewski hltUng tyro homers and 
Johnny Pramesa, Grady Hatton 
and Lloyd Merriman one each.

Everybody split in the Ameri
can League, leaving Detroit with 
Its four-game lead over the New 
York Yankee*.

Homers by George Keill, Hoot 
Evers and Jerry Priddy enabled 
the Tigers to take a second game 
from Philadelphia. 7-6. after the 
A ’s whipped A rt Houtteman, 6-2 
in the first.

Just when the Yanks were 
ready to moVe-ln on t̂he Tigers,

Surowiec Tops 
Twi Batters

PA Outfielder Boasts 
.300 Average; Benier 
Anil Art Patton Follow

f -  --------
AI Surowiec, towering blond 

outfielder of the Polish Americana, 
is pacing the Twilight League hit
lers with a ..lOO mark compiled on 
18 hits in 36 trips to the plate. His 
production lo date ranks him head 
and shoulders above rival hitters. 
The.se figures arc based on having 
appeared in seven games and have 
been to bat officially twenty or 
more times.

Willie Oleksinski, teammate of 
Surowiec on the PA'a, is also hit
ting a lusty .500, but has appeared 
in but five games, getting eight for 
sixteen. The batting crown of tha 
league Is based on the player hav
ing been In two-thirds of the sched
uled games, and be credited with 
being at bat 30 or more times.

Joe Berner of Hamilton, early
leader, has given way to Surowiec, 

Raspberry Dessert 1 but is still wailing the apple for
____  i a neat 4.''>3 average. Bernier has 10

' hits in 2 at bats In eight games. 
Art Patton Is third with .440. _ 

The leaders:

Ingredients: 1 package lemon
gelatin, 1 pint hot water, 1 cup 
cantaloupe or honeydew melon, 
(cut In 's-inch piecesi, 1 cup fresh 
raspberries, yhipped cream.

Method: Dissolve gelatin in hot 
water. Chill. When slightly 
thickened, fold In melon pieces and 
raspberries. Turn kito ring molds. 
Chill until firm. Unmold and 
serve with whipped cream. Makes 
6 servings.

Eggs lose weight while in stor
age.

Player Team G AB H Ave.
Surowiec, PA's . 10 36 18 .500
Berner, Props .. 8 22 10 .455
Patton, WS . . . . 11 25 11 .140
Skinner, HB . . . 7 23 10 .43.5
Haugh, PA ’s .. 10 29 12 .414
Booth, SC ....... .9 32 12 .37.5
McMeans, Props 9 27 10 .370
Berube, BA's .. 11 38 14 .31)S
Murray, HB ... . 9 33 11 .333
Pearsten, Props. 10 33 11 .333

ELKS BINGO
Tuesday N igh t-7^S

Carriage House 
North Park St., Rockville

Bus Leaves Manchester in Front o f 
Orange Hall at 7 P. M.

FREE TR AN SPO R TATIO N

By Sue Bnraett
A  popular style In a teen-age 

aununer wardrobe la the simple 
yoked dress that’s ab delightful to 
4MW- Tbia one has yoke and sleeves 
.cut all in one, or make the three 
quhrter length for school days.

Pattern No. 8515 la a aew-rite 
perforated pattern In alzes 9, iT, 
U , IS, 14, 15, 16 and 18. Size 11. 
abort aleeve, S S-8 yards of 39-lnch.

For tbia pattern, send 25 cents,

•ad the Pattern Number 
Burnett, The Manchester 
B m M . 1150 Are. Ameri 
York 19. N . Y.

•prtog and Summer Fashion 
ideas for a smart new 
pedal fabric edition— 

Badgner OriglsaU 
•tytea—g ift  pattafn 
w  flirts* 'V"'., "

Bb  Mrs. Anas Cabot
Crochet this handsome chair eet 

in popular pineapple motlfe. . A  
beautiful 18-lnch butterfly forma 
the back-piece for ample protec
tion for your upholstered chair. 
Each one In the family will claim 
the chair this set adorne at hit 
or her favorite place.

Pattern No. 5155 conalMa of 
complete crocheting instructions, 
material requirements, stitch U- 
lustratlona and finishing dlrec- 
Uona.

Th“ cdiiUi;">saf''H«»ie7 
address and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Erening Herald. 1160 Ave. Ameri
cas. New York 19. N. Y.

Needlework Fans — Anne Cab
ot's Big New Album is here. 
Dozens of fascinallng new designs 
gifts, decorations and special fea 
tures . . . Plurfour gift patternSi 

i and direettons. 25 cants.

er worker reported by telephone, 
Meyeritoffer, Thomas and Augua- 
ton entered the mine at 4 a .^ , 
sresterday ahortly after the lire 
ws^ discovered.' They did not re
port.

I f  a cake recipe for all-purpoee 
fkmr.Nspd you wrant to xiae cake 
flour Instead, aubatitute 1 cup plfis 
2 tablespoons o f the sifted cake 
flour for every 1 cup of sifted aU; 

Page said the men knew the lo- I purpose four called for.
cation of air Jwnes and If poaalbl*.

‘ FrNMk Toasted flieeee SMdwichea
Ingredients: 1 egg, 2 tablespoons 

cream, dash salt. <i cup grated 
sharp Cheddar cheese, 4 slioc* 
bread, 1 tablespoon butter.

Method; Put egg in a shallow 
container; beat with fork to.com-

wouU make their way to the 
neatest ajr valve.

A  small crowd maintained a 
vigil near the entrance to the 
mine, hopeful of some encourag
ing word from the rescue teams. 
Among them were relatives and

guston 
four •

>n Is a widower but the other 
our • are married and all have

children.
Doctors with emergency reeuci- 

tattnn equipment were on hand. - 
Page said it might take days to 

locate the men. but hope* were 
high in this little mining commun- 

ns lilty that they were .waiting It-out 
. fla air nn*.

For very young fry choose a 
circus theme for the party with 
clown place cards and circus nap
kins. 'Hien for dessert serve gen
erous dishes of vanilla Ice cream 
topped with balloons made of 
cherries stuck on toothpicks. 
Youngsters enjoy a simple varia
tion such as this Just as much ai 
a fancy deaaert

Reiti Omelet .
(Yield: 6 aervtags)

Ehght eggs, teaspoons salt,
1 ‘teaspoon paprika, ^  cup water,
2 tablespoons mixed fresh herbs 
or 1 teaspoon mixed dried herbs 
and 1 tablespoon mixed paraley or 
chives. 2 tablespoons butter or for
tified margarine.

Beat egg(i with salt and paprika 
until well blended. Add water and 
herbs. Melt butter or margarine 
tn 10-lnch aklllet. When bubbling.

Take The 
With 
Your

Herald
You
Vacation

t^ e th e r  You  Plan lo  Go lo  ihe Shore or lo  lh « Mounlains This

Summer—

;  -btne ̂ k-wnd-wrtilter-Add--e»eaaF -but--before—browning, -pour- a g f
and beat again to mix well. Make 
sandwiches o f chees* and bread, 
pressing cheese dqwm well. (Jut 
each sandwich, -into two trishgics.
dip in egg and milk until all the

Keep In Touch With Your Town 
Through THEj HERALD

B y  M a U  O n l y  1 1 . 0 0  P e r  M o n lh

mixture into pan. Oook over me-1 
dium heat, loosening edges and I 
letting liquid portion flow under-) 
neath. While still creamy on top, 
shake pan to loosen and fold over. {

Sliuply Telephone 5121 and G ive Your Vaearion Addre**

Bombers Eliminate BA% 5-3; Rockville Tops Aircraft 5-2

llq'uid la 'a'Wrbed. Heal a teaspoon I Hold heated platter over skillet 
or two of the butter in an 8-lnch ' and invert omelet. Note: The same 
frying pan over lo!w- heat until it ■ mixture may be used for acram-
auaies. Add aandwidiea and fry  uh. [bled egga.

Metcalf Silences Bats jl 
Of Defending Champsj

, Joins A ir Corps

I '

18 Year 
Scatters 
Barren, 
Barber

Old • Pitcher 
Six Hils; 

W ylie and 
Lead Attack

A new state champion will be 
'rewned in the State Semi-Pro 
Tournament being staged at the 
Oval. TTie British American club: 
1949 Bute. Bt-SUte and 17th 
ranking club In the country, drop
ped by the wayside Seturday after
noon aa the East Hampton Bomb- 
era scored e 5 to S verdict behind 
the six hit effort of eighteen-year- 
old Charlie Metcalf.

East Hampton ' waited a whole 
vear to get Its revenge from the 
iSA's. In the aeml-flnals a year 
age the BA’s defeated the Bomb 
era 4 to 1 with Cal Lyles besting 
Ernie Noske In a sweet pitchei a 
duel. Lylee turned -in another 
good Job yesterday, but bis inates 
fell do'wn behind him, committing 
eoetly mlecues that eventually 
meant the differenc# in the game.

Big Bombers
All-State catcher Rollle Bar

rett. the veteran Red Barber and 
Gorton Wylie collected timely 
blows that gave the Bombers an

LsFrancis Bests Thornton 
With Birdie on 21st Hole; 
Doc McKee Other Finalist

Defending champion Bobby 
LaFrancla and Hamilton 
"Doc" McKee have reached 
the finals of the Club Cham
pionship Tournament at the 
Manchester Country Club.

Over the week-end LaFran- 
cis defeated Billy Thornton, 
1-up In a match which went 21 
holes. A birdie by the youthful 
defending king decided the 
tense and thrilling match. 
Both players had 7^  for the 
round which was featured by 
excellent putting throughout.

McKee wrorked his w ay . Into 
the finals with an easy 5 and 
4 win over Fred McKone. Mc
Kee went over par Just three 
times in eliminating McKone.

LOCAL

SPORT CHATTER
'■s*'

By
EARI, W. YOST

Sports Editor

Herb Phelon took over as Phil i little of surviving tha first round

Johnay Peamten

■■■

A  D i r e c t  H i t

Eaal (6)
AB R H PO A E

Wyll*. 3b ,. ..........  4 1 2 4 ft ft
rroBtol. >b ............i  \  \  n \
VarrPtt. r  . .. ..........  6 S 2 ft 1 1
asrber. lb ... ........... 6 0 2 * 0 0
RItrii, rf ...... ........... 4 ft 1 3 1 i»
W»ll, *• . . ..........  4 0 1 1 A  0
M«ifhPr r f . ..........  4 0 1 .A" 0 0
M*te*l(. r .......  ;? 0 0 0 1 0
KiPli^n. If • ......... 4 If 0 4 n 0

TOtAll . y w ft 4 27 n  2
(t)

Sriain ......... 4 1 1 * 4 0
May lb ...... 2 1 0 ft 0 2
BoeOi. t f .......... S 0 0 0 1 0

ftb . ..........  4 0 1 1 ft 0
K**n*y. 3b .. ..........  4 0 0 0 9 0
Owon. rf .. ..........  3 0 0 2 0 0
lenib*. c . .......  4 0 1 10 1 0
Cobb, cf ...... ..........  1 0 0 1 ft 0
Corr**. cf. lb ..........  9 1 1 4 ft 1
t^ndlnn. If ..........  9 0 1 1 ft 0
Lyle*, p .......... 2 ft 1 0 1 1
T*ssan. P - ..........  1 0 0 0 0 0

TotsI* ......... ......... 84 8 ft 37 10 4
E**t Hernpton ............ 103 010 000—5
RA'f ............ .......... ,-HOO 000 031—8

Runi bAtted In. Borb«r. Wwll. Griffin;
tIPO-bAM hits. Wylie, Barrett (3). Cor-
r«A; BtoUn bueo. Griffin (2); McrlflceB.
Jftteelf: left on base*. Ea«t Hampu*
10. BA'i 8. base* on bail*. Metcalf 4.
LvIm  2; Atrlko-outi. Motcalf 4: Lylci
10. Tecgart 1 hits off Lyl«i S for 5
runt In 1 Inninga; TncgArt 1 for 0 rum
In I Inning; loaing pitcher. Lyle*: urn-
pircr. Dennis. Bralnard.

o(trly lead. Once they scored in 
tho Initial frame, they were never 
beaded.

Lyles, who struck out nine bat
ters during the game, fanned the 
first twro men up, but Barrett pul
verised a Llyles' fa it ball and sent 
It screaming over the right field 
road for a .double. Barber* hit a ; 
slew hopper towards second which , 
Jackie iia y  attempted to cut off. | 
He hobbled the ball and CTIff Kee
ney picked it up, h-.irled to first, } 
too 1st*. Barrett kept going 
around third and scored before the 
teg could be put on him on Lyles’ 
relay to the plate.
A walk to Wylie started a three 

run frame for East Hampton In 
the third Adolph Frontel'a drib
bler in front of the plate Was 
picked up by Lyles and throwm 
wildly into right field as Wylie 
scored. Barrett hit one toward 
flret that May played poorly for a 
two base error while Frontel coun
tered to make It 3-0. A long fly 
and an Infield out moved Barrett 
to third from wliere he scored on 
Dick Wall’s single.

East Hampton rounded out thejr 
ran production in the fifth. Barrett 
collected hi* second double end 
dented the pleU on Barber’s rifle t 
shot to right field. |

Miss Opportunities 
The BA’s had opportunitlea but 

couldn’t cash in on them. Jimmy 
(Jrlfrin singled and stole eecond 
leading o ff for the home club, but 
wras left stranded. Qua Gaudlno 
reached on an error in the third, 
but w’ss erased at the hot corner 
sack following Lyles’ single to 
right. The locals finally loaded 
the tacks in the eighth with none 
out. Vic Taggart, taking over 
ffotn Lyles, opened with a walk. 
Griffin alao worked Metcalf for a 
paaa and Freddie Booth was safe 
OB a fielder’s choice and all hands 
•rare safe. Mika Severick trickled 
one toward* third, but Metcalf, 
deapite falUng down, made the 
force at bom*. Barrett attempted 
to. turn it into a double play, but 
threw high over flret aa two run* 
•cored. Saverick winding up on 
third. Keeney pepped up. Green 
walked, but Tony Berube forced 
Green to end the threat.

Herman Correa led o ff the ninth 
wtth a double and Gaudlno singled, 
Correa stopping at.third. Griffin’s 
long fly  sent Correa home,; but 
fkat waa all the defending champs 
could do.

Four of East Hampton’s runs 
wort unearned as wpre the BA ’s 
first two runs. Defanalvely the 
BA ’s were below par. The Bombers 
had more hustle and came up with 
soma good plays In support of Met- 
rslfi a recent high eehool graduate.

Yo*totday*e Star*
_ — «

.atting—Walt Dropb, Red Sox 
— —taahed-^throe homero -

' Aublee aa Box aplit doubleluader 
,1th Cleveland, winning IS-lO and 

-;sing S-4.
P lteM ig—Chrla Van Cuyk. Pod- 

Mo — Roelflo lefthander, ^tehed 
to 10-2 romp '  over S t 

with figm -hltter in major 
dabuCiit rtriuk out

T#tterdfty*8 BataHc
Eattera

Hartford 6>2. WliliaAisport 6>S. 
Slmlrk 6.10. Albtny 4 O0)-l.
8cr»nton 4*2. 1-3.
Blnirhamton 7-R. s

U01-1.
NatlGAKl .

Chicago 8-10. Philadel^hU 0-1 
Bofton 8*6, PltUhijrch 6*6.
Cincinnati 16-11. York 4*10 (13> 
Brooklyn 10. St. Loult 3- 

Amerless
Wajihfhgton 5-8. St. Louis 1-10. 
I^nadclphlA 5-6. Detroit 3*7.
New York 2*3, Chicago 1-6 
B '̂Ptnn 13*4. Cleveland 10-4. 

lateraatlGBAl
lereey City 14-3, Springfield 
Rochester 6-5. Bufftlo 6 <10)-1

Wllkei-Berre 
Binghamton .
Utica ...........
Hartford ..,. 
Albany . . 
WllIlAmeport 
Elmlre 
Scranton

St. Louie
Philadelphia
Boetnn
Brooklyn ... 
Chicago 
New York 
Clnclnnuti 
Plttphurgh

Detroit 
New York 
CleveUnd
Bolton
Washington . 
Chlcego 
€ t .  Louli 
PhlUdelphie

hong Johnny Pear*ton. hc.e 
shortstop >Aith th« Hamilton 
Props, has enlisted in the Air 
Corps and left today to start his 
basic training. The gangling In- 
ftelder had been a key figure with 
the Props this season in local Twi 
League and State Semi-Pm Tour
nament play.

He is the first player from , the 
Twi League to enter service this 
aeason.

Workman May Be 
Yanks'* Answer

WeddeU’s "asslstent" at the West 
Side RecTBlterday and opened the 
Rec lo^ er room foi the baseball 
game. Phil, the regular custodian, 
was enjojing the Boston Red Sox- 
Cleveland doubleheader In Boston.

Home team In four of the first 
five games played In the State 
Semi-Pro Baseball Tournament st 
the West Side Oval emergrf vic
torious Only the defendtng’̂ rham- 
plon British Amerir.sns In Satur
day’s game failed to triumph 
among the home team*.

Hoilv Mandly "a *  eliminated by 
•Ilm (jleska of Brooklyn, in the 
Eighth Norwich Imitation cham
pionship last Baturday, 2 and

Cavalier and Colonials of the 
Ree Intermediate Baseball League 
will Olay tonight st 6 o'clock at 
Mt Nebo.

T\- Holland and Earl Btssell 
filed their entries last Saturday 
to Compete in the Town Doubles 
Tennis Tournsment which will 
start shortly. Singles entries were 
received bv Rec Dlreetor Johnny 
Falkowskt from Lee Urbanettl and 
Earil Blssell. First round, pairings 
In singles and doubles piny w1lf he 
relcssed later this week.

B^ltlmorr 5-10 ;
Toronto 2-0

Stnadlagt 1
F.BBtern

L rn GBL
54 27 .567 '—

.........  4S 31 .603 ft

.......... 42 39 519 12
.......... V 42 475 15S
.........  36 43 .466 17

.........35 42 .465 17
• . . 3ft 43 449 17 H
. : . 29 .V) ,367 24

NfttlODAl
45 22 534 —
4ft 33 577

......  44 34 564 m
...... 41 X2 554 3’ t
......  36 40 .474 54

Sft 43 .449 104
.........  S3. 4ft .423 1 2 4

29 4ft .337 16
Americtao

52 27 .65ft —
........... ’49 32 .605 4
......  4ft 34 .535 54
........  4ft 37 .549 14
..........  36 44 .450 U 4
......  .16 4ft .429 184

30 ftl .370 23
. . 29 52 ,35ft 24

IsterastloBSI

Burleigh Grimes, now s Ysnleee 
scout, figures the answer to the 
Yanks' first base problem may be 
Hank Workman, who Is Just a 
part-time first sseker at Kansas 
City . . . Word around the Caro- 
linas is that Jim Gill, who moves 
to North Carolina State as fresh
man grid coach this fall, will be 
groomed to succeed Beattie Feath
ers as head coach unless Feathers 
produces a winner . , . Ralph 
Troillett, w1io quarterbacked Little 
Rock. Ark.. Junior college to a 
little Rose Bowl victory last fall, 
plans to enroll at Arkansas U in 
September But he won't be eligible 
until 1961 . . . The roller derby I 
folks clocked the skater* and re- . 
port the men average 35 mlle.s per | 
hour and the women 31 MPH i 
TTiat's standing un. of course

Food For Thought Three National Football
Desplt- the high regard for i teams opened pre-season 

"hungra-" ball players. Lou Bou- j 
dreau gives much ci-edlt for the |
Indians’ rise to the fact that Ai i 
Rosen and Luke Easter aren't I 
hungry for their jobs , Raya I 
Lou: East*r was preseing some 
when we still had Mickey Vernon 
and Rosen wasn’t entirely sure as 
long as wc had Ken Keltner . . .

I Tm not blasting the two-platoon 
system: I ’m merely stating facts ’4

Twilight Baacbnll League will 
resume activities tVednesday night 
with the Polish Americans play
ing Rockville. The league suspend
ed operations In order to allow the 
first two rounds of the Slate Semi- 
Pro Tournsment to he played at 
the Oval.

Coach Joe Beilis of the Legion 
Juniors retxirls his team will not 
play Tuesday eyenlng aa originally 
scheduled The locals will play in 
Hartford Wednesday night.

Baseball Tourney Notes
Rockville, s team given ver>'

.Foolball Elevens. 
Start Praetiee

of play in the State Semi-Pro 
‘i'ournamsnt. now find* herself In 
the final*. Manager Charlie lA’eb- 
er's crew boasts plenty of good 
hitters and Danny Roiirk* has dis
played plenty of etuff in hurling 
the Windy CSty entry to two 
straight triumphs.. .  East Hamp
ton ahowed plenty of hustle and 
pepi>er In sending the BA’e down 
to defeat last Saturday afternoon. 
Old Charlie Barber, East Hampton 
first baseman who is crowding 40, 
can still powder a ball and the 
West Bide Oval with a short I'lght 
field bank Is made to order for the 
left handed hitting redhead . . . 
Loss of Johnny Paterson may be 
vital In remaining games of the | 
Props. The lanky shortstop was 
considered the class of the Twi 
League by many faithful observers 
. . Second Guess Department of 
the Grandstand Mandgere Club of 
America asks: Why didn’t Ooach 
Johnny-Roser of the Aircraft use 
veteran hurler Iggy Miller yester
day against Rockville? Miller 
has been the mainstay of the 
Rockville team In the Northern 
Connecticut League and knows all 
the weaknesses of the Windy City 
batters . . . Roser coached at 
third base for the Aircraft during 
the first six Innings yesterday with 
Jackie Oonln st first. Roser then 
switched to first bsse for the last 
three Innings but Danny Rourke 
was stronger as the gsme pro
gressed and the Aircraft was not 1 
able to muster a rally . Tom 1 
Bergamlnl. Alri'raft catcher, is s . 
veteran of several years play In ! 
the minor leagues. The Spring- 1 
field receiver Is Just 20 years old. 
He continually whistle* while I 
working behind the pistter . . . | 
Little Ram Wylie- of the Aircraft | 
Is one of the best leadoff batters ! 
seen In action st the Oval In some j 
time. ’The five-foot, five-inch out
fielder collected three hit* tn four I 
trips yesterday, one a drag hunt I 
whlrti was a beauty.

Moriarty’s Come From 
Behind To Triumph

Dor I’ lptr Scores Ace 
;\t Country Club Course

Having learned the, (ormills 
from Art Knofla lost Wednes
day. Don Piper went out and" 
shot a hole-ln-one yesterday at 
the Manchester Country Club, 
t'k'in’s ace came on the 133- 
yard eighth hole He wan 
playing In a foursome with 
Art Stevens, Henry Rockwell 
and (Tlarcnce Anderson

Last Wednesday Knofia re
corded the first hole-ln-one on 
the fifth hole with Piper a 
member of the foursome 
Piper's score for the round 

75

T /' ‘
Push Across Three Runs 

In Fifths Add Pair in 
Sixth to Advance to 
Tournament F i n a l s

Hoot Evers' hard hitting I* eon- 
tubutlng vastly to the Detroit at
tack, ami the big outfielder Is | 
pressing Tiger teammate George 
Kell in American l.esgue hsttlng ! 
race.

Pare Hurls .\rms 
To 12-7 Virtorv

standing*
Garden Grove 
Pari* Oirtaln* . . 
.Tsnl* Const met Ion 
Wslnut Tavern . 
Na-'siff Arms 
Army and Navy 
Red Men . .
811k n t v ..............

Beat Rail Results
Bill Maver - Bundl Terra. 66 _ 
Sav Zavarella • Del Rt. J'ohn, 6'. 
Paul Jesanl* - Fran Bprtnger, 68. 
Doug Stetson ■ Georg* .lohnsnn, 

Jr„ 6*.
Selected Nine 

 ̂ Clast A
I Paul J essn is ..........
' Tom K e lle y ............

Class B
I Lea Brookes.........
i P.d McLaughlin .......

Even Hole Tournamenl 
Class A

Henry Rockwell . . . 34-
Tommy Faulkner . 33-

Clasa B
Larry Scranton............ 44-1
Fran Springer............ 41-

Rockville - Morlirty’s overeama 
an early lead to polish off the Uni
ted Aircraft and advanc* to th* 
finals of the State Semi-pm Tour
namenl yesterday afternoon. Be
hind the veteran Colonial League 
right-hander. Danny Rourke. th* 
Gas House Gang relllsd lo win. 5 
to 2

Rain halted the eonteat on twen 
occasions before the small crowd 
that braved the weather to wUnes* 
th* tilt. Meyb* It was th* rain that 
finslly got Roeirvine-Merlarty'a 
going. Behind by 2 to 0 in the 
fifth. Jack Hallorsp singled and AI 
-Surowiec followed by basting Out 
A bunt Halloran went all the wa’ ’ 
to third when nobody covered. At. 
this point the game waa momen
tarily stopped until a heavy down
pour ceased Play waa resumed, 
and Frank Dzladul hit to short 
where Bill Connelly scooped It up, 
held Hsitorsn at third and tossed 
to Joe 'Tripp for the foreeout on 
Surowiec Hei'ortn broke for home 
and was an easy nut. AI Klein was

Finalists

. 30-3 
32-4

, 30-8 
.34-10

AR R H PO A
8<*1iumliy Bn 
Potter rt 
OlakBlntkl 3>) 

c* ,, . . 
Hullorkn lb 
Surowiec If .. 
DtlAdul. rf 
KIHn 3h 
nniifŴ . p

T a U I b

R o c h e f t e r . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Baltimore . . . .
MontrAft]
J«r»cy City ...........
8prln|rR«)<. ........
Toronto ...............
Buffalo .................

Tpday*B Oanr# j
EaBtera

WlUlanifport at Hartford (3-* 15k 
£ lmira at Albany.
Wllkea-Barre at BlnfhamtGn 
Scranton at Utica. i

Natloaal |
Brooklyn at St. Louis (2-d4y* mjthtl 

~ R o « (10-5> and .Bankheac (5-4) vs. \ 
Staley (S-6) and Pollat (9-6>.

New York at Cincinnati (n l(h t) 
Kennedy (3*8) va Wehmeler (4-4). I 
(11-6) vB. KlippiUln (0-3). 1

Boston at PltUburfh (n lfht) — Sain 
(13-6) vB. Plerro (0-0).

AmarlcM
Detroit at Philadelphia (3.twiHsht- 

nighU^New'houaer (4-5) and Rofovln 
(1-1) Ts. Brltfle (-18) and Wy»e (3-7).

Cleveland at Boston (3-day-nlght)^ 
Wynn (4-5) and Cvarcla (6-5) va. Dob- 
eon (9-7) and McDermott (5-1).

Chicago at New York tnlfht) —Wight 
(7-41 ve. Ford 10-^).

8l  LouIb at Waehington (night) — 
Pillette (1-3) vs. Kusava (4-6).

lateraatUpal 
Springfield at Syracuae.

Kleiner's korner

By Dick Kleiner 
.NEA BUrft Correspondent 

(3iarley Oreasen, maneglng'th* 
Oakland Club of the Pacific Coast 
League, has figured how to beat 
the new balk rule.

He holda up a 'big s i^  in the 
dugout. reading "STOP.’’

What bassbaU needs !• more 
signs all over the fleld. Signs like:

1. A t Ebbeta Field, home of th* 
Dodgers’ daffy base - running, 
signs should be posted on all base- 
paths, : reading. "NO PASSING 
ZONE."

2. A t home plate, so the batter 
can read It at all times, there 
should be a sign, reading,
WATCH OUT FOR DANGER- 

(JUS CffmVE”
3- A  sign should be posted on I 

bat racks, reading, "CAUTION: I 
USE ONLY AS DIRECTED.’’ |

4. ViaiUng pttchara at Yankea 
Stadium ibould have a sign in 
c le v  view aa the Yankees come 
to oaL Tbe algn abould raad. 
“DANGER; flS^LOSIVES.’'

5. A  sign ahould ba hung In tha 
opponants' clubhousa and dugout 
wharever the youthful PhlUlea

i l ie  oth

I League Leaders |
By Th« Associated Press

.American league
Batting—Kell. Detroit 3.59: | 

Dropo, Boston snd Dobv. Cleve- 1 
land. .351.

Runs—Stephens, Boston. 77; 
Willlsms. and DiMagglo, Boston. 
76.

Runs Batted In— Dropo snd 
Stephens. Bostorfi, 90.

Hits—Kell, Detroit, 116: Dllllng- 
er, Pblladelphia. 109

Doubles— Kell. Detroit, 24: Zar- 
illa. Boston. 23.

Triples—DlJlinger. Philadelphia. 
9; Doerr. Boston and Evers. De
troit. 7.

Home Runs- Williams. Boston, 
and Roeen. Cleveland. 25.

Stolen Bases -- DiMagglo. Bos
ton. 9; Upon. Detroit. 6.

Strikeouts — Rejmclds. New 
York, 91: Raschl. New York. 80.

Pitching'— McDermott. Boston 
5-1 883; Gray. Detroit. 10-S .769 

National League 
Batting — Robinson. Brookl'vn. 

.356; Musial, S t Louis. 348.
Runs—Jones. Philadelphia. 65: 

Klner, Pittsburgh and Jethro. 
Boston. 64.

Runs Batted In—Klner, Pltta- 
'mrgb, 69; Sauer, Chicago, 64 

Hits— Snider. Brooklyn, 100; 
Furillo. Brooklyn, 99.

Doubles :— Robinson Brooklyn 
2fl; Mualal. St. Louis, 25.

Triplss—Ashbum. Philadelphia. 
7; 4 players tied with 6.

Home Rune—Klner, 'Pittsburgh. 
25: Snider. Brooklyn. 19.

Stolen Bases—Jethroe. Boston, 
24; Snider and Reese. Brooklyn, 7.

Strikeouts— Spahn. Boston. 113: 
Simmons. Philadelphia. 88.

Pitching —Miller. Philadelphia. 
8-1 ,88fl: Lenler. St Louis. 8-8 
.727.

Philsdelphla. .Inly 17 iA»i
League 

training
ramps today for what promises to 
be the greate.st season In the his
tory of professional football.

Only one major pro grid league 
now is in operation with the All- 
America Conference a thing of the 
past. ”1116 NFL is readying for It* 
31st consecutive campaign, bul
warked by the addition of the 
powerful (Tleveland Browns and 
Son Francisco Fortv Nlners and 
strengthened Baltimore Colts from 
the defunct AAC.

Owners of the IS team NFL are 
looking forward to a great season 
both on the field and in the box 
office Starting September 16 with 
the most awaited pro grid clash in 
years -the Philadelphia Eagles 
against the Cleveland Browns — 
NFL teams will play a total of 78 
games. The season winds up In 
mid-December with a champion
ship game between winners of the 
league's two divisions.

Philadelphia and Cleveland are 
expected ip sett,1e—at least tem
porarily the world championship 
of pro football. The E a g li^ ' win
ners of the NFL crown In 1948 
and 1949, will tackle th* Browm*. 
four time winner of the AAC tltl*. 
In Philadelphia’s 100,000 teat Mu
nicipal Stadium. Tlcketa have been 
on lale for a month and one of the 
largest crowds— if not the largest 
—in the annals of pro football is 
expected to be on hand for the 
kickoff.

Baltimore. Los Angelas Ranis 
and the Weehington Redskins get 
the Jump on the rest of the field 
by pitching camps today—Balti
more at Westminster, Md.: Los 
Angeles at Redlands. Calif., and 

I Washington at Los Anglelea, Calif.
Philadelphia opens its camp 

Friday and will buckle down to 
hard work in preparation for next 
month’s teat against the College 
All-Stars in Chicago.

Cleveland doesn’t start working 
out until July 24 at Bowling 
Green, .

Th* starting time and location 
of other training camps;

Chicago Bears — St. Joseph’s 
College. Renaslaer. Ind., July 26.

(Chicago Cards—Wayland Acs 
demy, Beaver D*un. Wis., July 24.

Detroit Lions—Michigan State 
Normal, Ylpallantl, Mich., July 81.

Green Bay Paekera— Green Bay.

Red Sox, V’ankR Paired 
In L.L. Game Tonight

Red Sox and Yankees, prin
cipals In a 6-6 thriller last 
week (n the Little League, will 
meet tonight in a playoff of 
the tie at 6 1.5 at Memorial 
Field.

George Markham who tossed 
a no-hItter for the Yankee.s 
and Alan Cole are exp-cted to 
be the starting hurlers.

Wl* , July 22
New York Giant* .Asransi 

Lake, N. Y., August 1
New York Yanks Ripon Col

lege. Ripon. Wis., July 26.
■'Pittsburgh Steelers —Alllsnce 

College. Cambridge Springs, Pa.. 
July 30.

San Francisco 46ers - Menlo. Jr 
College. Menlo Park. C s lif, Jiilv 
29

Roger Pace, *n Import from ' 
‘ West Hartford, set down the Army 
I snd Navy Club with five hits, in 
giving the Nasslff Arms their first 
win in the last five games. 12 to 7. 
The sporting goods lads led all the 
way In posting their fourth Rec 
.Softball League victory.

Pare had a no-hitter going Into 
the fifth inning, until Bud Henne- 
qiiln beat out an Infield hit to 
start the fireworks for Army and 
Navy Ftve run* followed

Nsssiff's scored-in every Inning 
except the sixth The big guns 
for the winners were Dick Hodge, 
Pace, and Ferguson. For the 
losers Smith collected s single and 
a double. Sharp of Army and 
Navy made some nice catches in 

i centerfielrt
I krmy 4 Net.t <7)

SpurU lu Brief

ara playing. The other team 
would always have the words be* 
fore them: “TAKE  FT EASY. WE 
LOVE OUR <3nLDREN."

6. Whenever a catehar goes back 
for a foul pop, he should be able 
to see a s ^ ,  reading, “WATCSl 
OUT FOR F A LU N O  ROCKS.”

7. Just to the third baas sida ot 
ite^.wheit.6 .numtr.

ing in Yo score must ••• i t  ahould 
be a sign, reading, “DO NOT 
C910SS AGAINST UOHT8."

8. Signs should ba strategically 
pla«*d along tha base-paths for 
potaatlal baaa-atealera. reading 
“ROAD CLOSED. P R O C E E D ^  
OWN RISC.”  '\ '

Hamilton^ East Hamptop 
In Semi-Finals Tonight

On* position remains open in the^Mlddlea^ Ocmnty League, paced
finals of the State Semi-Pro Tour
nament being staged at the Oval, 
and that will be decided tonight 
when th* Hamilton Props eoUlda 
with the East Hampton Bombers 
at 6 o’clock. H ie winner meats 
RockviUd-Moriarty’a In a best flSro 
out of three games for the. itat* 
ehampionohlp starting Saturday 
afternoon.

Hamilton opened the tourney 
with a 8-0 shutout victory over the 
North Haven Oilers last Wednea- 
daiy night. Lefty George Swen

>A<t Asm aaelaa ■IwtShA
. haa five left handers in its line

up, Swan may get jhe' call from 
Ooach Art Pongratz for tonight’s 
semi-final aetto, Jimmy Blanch
ard and Ernie Noake vriil both be 
raad,5' for action aa well Swan 

r and. Nofk* comprise part of light
tn. tha

by tha Bombers. Pongrats ta ex‘ 
pectad to handle the catching dit- 
tlea Ilia  veteran backstopper 
played fan important role In tha 
Props’ initial victory, getting two 
solid hita and master-minding his 
team superbly. Joe Berner will be 
at first, Hal Lewis at second, John
ny Pearston on short and Mike 
Zwlck holding down third. Pat 
Bolduc. Charlie McMeana and Red 
Jacko make up the outfield.

The Bombers will line-up with 
Red Barber on first, Gorton Wy{l*

By Th e  Annociated P r tM  
' Tennis

Spring Lake. N J —Gardner 
Mulloy, Coral Gables. Fla., defsa- 
«d Art Larsen. San Leandro, Calif.. 
4-6. 7-5. 6-0, 6-4 in th* finale nf 
the Spring Lakh Tournament.

Indianapolis — Herb Flam of 
Beverly Hills. Calif.. won the 
Western Tbnnis Tournament, de
feating Tony TVabert. Cincinnati, 
6-3. 6-3, 6-4

(Copenhagen — Denmark won 
both final single! matches from 
Italy to enter European Davis Cup 
final round against Sweden.

Montreal-Frank Sedgman and 
Ken McGregor of Australia defeat
ed Lorne Main and Brendan Mack- 
en of Canada to gitre Australia 5-0 
sweep of North American Zone 
Daria O ip eeml-ftnal, and the 
right to play Mexico.

Dublin—Mra. Pat Todd of La 
Jolla. Calif., won the Iriah Open 
Ladles’ tennis title by defeating 
Barbara Scofield nf San Francisco. 
6-8. 6-4.

Birmingham, England— Nancy 
Chaffee of Ventura. Calif., won the 
Midland (Tountica Women’s Singles 
title, defeating Hra. Rita Ander
son of Hollywood. 6-0. 6-2.

Washington —Straight Clark of 
Pasadena, Calif., won the Middle 
Atlantic Men’s Single* title, de
feating Gil Shea, Lm  Angelei, 8-6, 
6-4. 6-4.

Lausanne. Switsertand — Eric 
Sturgeas, South Africa, defeated 
Vie Sheas. Philadelphia. 6-4. 7-5, 
8-6. ^2, for the Swiss Internstinn- 
al tiUs.

Raplqg CL—
(Chicago— Ortek Song (♦10.001 

noaed out Bed 0*Roeas to win the 
$77,278 Arlington (Classic *at' Ar- 
linrten Park.

I^ew York—Loser Weeper (|12.- 
60) was declared winner o f tbe 
Butler Handicap on Empire (Citv- 
at-Jamalca getaway program aft' 
er T lu «* Rings was disqualified.

Inglewood, Calif.—MIehe (16.50) 
captured tbs Inglewood Handicap 
at Hollywood Park.

OoU
Tolado. Ohio—Sam Snead of 

White Sulnhur Springe. W. Va. 
and Jim Ferrier. San Francisco, 
won th* ISth Inverness Invitation 
*1 four-ball ehampienahlp and 
♦4000 first prize.

AR K H PO A r.
Shields .3b ............ 4 ft 0 3 ft ]
Seott If .............. . 3 1 ft 1 ft ft
Smith, rf ................. . 4 2 2 0 ft 0
Ilennequin Ih ......... . 4 t ft 2 1
L)-nrh. t «  .......... . 3 1 1 2 1
Sharp', r f ....... , . .1 .3 0 0
nellueci 2b .............. 3 ft 0 2 2 1
DelUrlpa. r ........ . 3 ft 0 3 ft 0
VlUner p ....... . 2 ft 3 .1 1

TfithlP 29 7 ft 21 1 M
(12) 
AR K H PO A c

Y o fe l ■■ . 4 1 ft
Hodffh. 2b / ............ . 4 2 S 0 2 0
Corcornn. If ............ . 3 1 1 4 0 0
Sh4w. lb .............. 4 0 ft 3 1 0
Mileheil ef ............ 4 1 1 ft 0 ft
Pare, . 4 .1 2 ft I 0
BeAbert. 3b ............. 2 1 2 1 0
Pnrriak rf 4 ft ft ft 0 0
Fergiuon. r ............ . 4 2 2 1ft 0 1

ijuUes’ Division
First round metoh** for the 

Ledlss' Club Championship at Man
chester Country Club hev* been 
completed. Last year’s victor, 
Misa Marion Fitagerald was tin- 
ablr to defend her championship 
and so defaulted to Helen Ayers. 
Velma Johnson defeated Naomi 
Lockwood. 6 up and Alice Bllsh 
took Dot Ballsleper, 5 up. A sec
ond round match between Mrs. 
Ayers and Ann* McBride has been 
played early with Mrs. McBride 
tl.: winner. 2 up. Other second 
round matches will be played this 
week.

The week end Bweepatekas was 
won by (Cora Anderaon, first low 
net. 100-16-82. Hsian Ayers had 
second low net, 105-22-88 and Julie 
Faulkner, low gross, 97,

This la the last weak to play 
18-hole rounds for the 72-hol* 
Medal Play championship tourna 
ment. Ladles’ Day will feature 
the Kickers’ Nine aa usual. Next 
week and the tourney ulll be 
Selected Partner.

........... M
aireraft (t 1

............  4

I 127 I S

Ih

WylU If .
Hstus). ef 
ruNuiio rt 
Msksnsnn.
Tripp. Jh .................. * ft 1 * 4 1
hergamlnl. r ............  ]  ft ft * I 1)
Sldllk ab .............   4 1 S 4 1 1
rntinell)-. as ...............  4 ft 0 0 1 S
Andrew*, p .............  ]  0 A fl A ft
Erirsnn. p ................  1 A A A t A
a-ZrmIrrh..................  1 A A 0 A A

Tutsi* ...................  U  I t M lA t
■-I’nppad up for Brioos In tOi. 

Ruckvllle-Mnritrty'* ... .OOA 063 00a—4
AIrcrkft ....................  no 000 000—1

Run* batted In.. Schumay, Dtladul. 
Rourke. Wyll*. Haksnion; twe-b*s* 
htt*. Blullk 1; ctolan ba***. Wyll*; a*e- 
rlOrea, RatafsJ. Bargunlnl. Rae*. OI*k- 
alnakl: double pUy*. Sldllk to Tripp ta 
Berfmlnl: Uft on has**, Aireraft S, 
Rorkvilla-Morlsrty’s T: bs**s aa halls. 
Rourk* I. Andrew* I, Briosoa I: slrik*- 
out*. Rourk* I. Andrew* f ;  hits eM, 
Andrew* 7 (or A runs In S t>l laaiagsi 
Erireon t for 0 run* in I  l - l  Innings; 
htl by pitcher, by Rourk* (Wyltel, 
Andrew* (ICIeIn); pssaed balls, Bairt*- 
mlnl: loeinf pitcher, Andrtnra; um- 
plr«*. 7n*t. Snow.

Total* . ...........
.\'***in ............
Army A N*>y 

Run* betted In.

18 13 13 I * I 
313 310 4-13

., OOb l&O I -  7 
Corcoran 3, Pace 3.

House 3. Smith 3 Ferfu*on 4, two- 
base hit*. 'Il'vdsr. Pare. Corroren.

Smith. Fergueon. home run*. Sharp. 
Fer*u»on. *:ulen bear*. Hennrquin. 
Corcoran. VlUner Smith. Lynch. b**«* 
on ball*. V lllner 4. Pace 6. etrlke-oute. 
Klttner 1. Pace » .  wild pllche*. Pace 3, 
Paaeed ball*. Fersuaon 3, umpire*. T. 
Cow lea.

Sports Schedule

Announce Makeup 
DatoH in Atucrican

Chicagn, July 17—<IF)—The fol
lowing changes In American Base
ball league playing dates were an
nounced by League President Will 
Hsrridge:

At New York—Sept. 8, Wash
ington, two games. (Date for play
ing off postponed game July 13 
with Cleveland tn be selected 
later).

At Boston—Today. July 17.
(Cleveland, two game* ( afternoon 

and night, separate admissions); 
Aug 18. Philadelphia, two games 
I twillght-night, previously sched
uled as afternoon and night 
games); Aug. 16, Philmdelphla, two 
games Itwillght-night); Aug- 17. 
Philadelphia, night game, original
ly scheduled as day game; flepit 9. 
niladelphla. two games.

Tonight
Red Box vs. Yankees, 6:16 p m. | 

—Memorial. i
Semi-Finals of StaU Tourney at | 

6:00 pjn.—Oval. |
Wabiuta vs. Nasstff's. 6:15 p.m. i 

—Charter Oak.
Center Congo* vs. Zlons, 6:80 

p.m.— Memorial.
NB’a va. North Ends. 8:4.5— 

Robertson.
Tnesday, July 18 

Dodgers vs. Carts, 6:15—Me
morial.

lA 'e  vs. North Ends. 8:45— 
Robertson.

Paris V*. Army 8r Nary, 6:18— 
(Charter Oak.

St. Bridget’s va. Second (Congo*. 
6:30—Memorial.

Wednesday, July Ifl 
Rockville ve. P A ’e, 6 p.m.—Oval. 
Kaceys vs. Doves, 8:48— Robert- 

son.
Temple vs. North Methodist.’ 

6:30— Memorial.
Thursday, July 20 :

Red Box va. Dodgers, 6:15—Me
morial.

St. James vs. St. Bridgets, 6:80 
Memorial.

Is_  Kil*tie* volcano In Hawaii _
and DhO( Wall making up th* key^ -tho legmidary hem* o f Pelo. known 
•tone comblnaUon and Adolph Pacific lalands aa the
Frontel at third. Zeke Hitrlx, BUI 
Maagher and Harry Nielson wUI 
patrol the Outer garden whilgde- 

•ndable Rollie Barrett willpent _____ ________
behind the plate. Either Pau l' *l 
Grooberi, or CTiarll* Metcalf 
do the pitching.

tn many Pacific islands a* the 
geddeae e f volconeea.

The U. S. Geological. Survey 
IM j says eleetnonlcally controlled eeri. 

photography will speed the 
•111 j matscirig of many uucessible 

‘ area*.

LEARN 
TO DRIVE

Id to 86—•nybody eas learn 
to drive Ihy ear ta oar dual- 
eontrol testitmtSoa cor. Com- 
petaat. eoarfshae laetractora. 
n  hoar.
NO TRAVEL TIME CRAROED

TEL. 4282 
ER OI 

^At'AOe.MT

Silk City Holdsof

Important Meeting
All football candidate! interest

ed la playing with the Silk (City 
Athletic Club this fall are asked 
to attend tonight’s regular meet
ing at 8 o’clock at the VFW home. 
The club, would welcome all new
comers and the first practice Is 
tentatively achaduled next month.

(Club members are also urged to 
attend tonight’s eesaion as there 
are a great many buaineae mat- 
tars to be put to a vot*.

Bowlers who took part in the 
club’s bowling league last aeason 
are reminded that the tropbies 
wlU ha handed out this evening. 
Secretary Pat Bolduc agalq 
wishes to remind all unpaid mem- 
bars that this wUl be their final 
night to pay their dues without 
being eseee^ .

hit by a pitched ball, putting two 
0(1 with two out. ^ u ^ e  alnfled 
to center, scoring Driodul. Johnny 
SatagaJ 1st th* ball by him for 
a two base error ■• Klein deatad 
the plate and Rourke went to 
third Ralph Schumey tingled the 
third run home, giving th* <}••- 
men the lead they never relia- 
quished.

loe Oame
The winners rescued their oth

er two runt in the sixth. WiUl* 
Oleksinski drew a pea* end Race 
waa safe on his sacrlfloa bunt 
when the throw to second was not 
in time to erase Oleketnski. HaUo- 
ran singled for what looked like a 
run. but Oleksinski waa cut down 
at the plate on e fine throw from 
Sam Wylie Surowiec drew a paaa, 
loading them up, and Daladul 
singled tending home •  run snd 
Bob Andrew*, first Aircraft hur
ler, to the showers. Klein lined out 
to third, but Sidllk's toss to doublg 
up Halloran went nlld and the 
latter scored.

Tlie Johnny Roearmen took the 
early lead by ecoring in the first 
and second innings, once each 
time. Wylie opened the, game 
with a single and was sacrificed to 
second. Wait Hakanson’s tin# 
single sent him horn* with the 
initial tally The other marker 
came after Joe Sidllk’s double 
started things in the second. 
Wylie rapped a two-out single for 
the run.

Rourke went the dtataaee foe
the wlnnere. chalking up ai^; 
strikeouts and Issuing only a pair 
of walks. Andrew* wSS relieved 
by Bob Ericeon in the elxth. who 
held Rockvllle-Moriarty'e in check 
the rest of the tsray.

SIdlik was th* hitting atar of 
the game with e single and a pair 
of doubles In four trip*. Halloran 
and Dzladul led the attach on th* 
two Aircraft ehuckere.

4UTO GLASS
MIRRORS

n iV i  Oaatat t t  Fima* 686*
• t o r e  F v o e la  M e t * * *  FTSM lBg 

V e e e fta e  MRe4e 
FWfWttwve T e a *

CAMKRA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Dwjrtr'a Photo Shop 
Naat Ta Now 

Firm NaHsaal P6ee«
TM. 7888

T

Svb L88A6
Offleo Of Dr. Dowd 

SIS Miia Stroot 
Oppooite Stata AnoMf

i

A rtO M o  AmS ‘ 1

Can Atty. Philip .B> 
or SOM

PP!W

V
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Autamohllag fat Sal# 4

Q a s l i f i e d
f o r d  1807 tudor sedan. A good 
clean car. Priced low at fl25. In
quire 683 Vernon streeL

A d f ^ r t i s a i i c i i t s

CLASSinBD ADVT.' 
DEFT. HOURS: 

txM A. M. to 4:46 P. M.

1949 LINCOLN V-8 fourrdoor 
sedan. New slip cover*. Recent
ly waxed. Fully equipped with 
extra sno-caps. U**d only one 
winter. Phone 8324.

1948 Pontiac Sedan 
1948 Chevrolet Sedan 
1947 Nash Sedan 
1946 Pontial Sedan Coupe 
1946 Pontiac 6 Sedanette 
1941 Plymouth Tudor 
1940 Chevrolet Coupe

Nice Selection 1934 to 1!)42 
1 TeriTiB To Suit You!

Aanoimegnents 2
pUg^yrmPERGARTEN school re- 

nsmJSg September 11. Ages 3V4 
to A •Transportation available.

2-1696. Mre. D. L. Ballard. 
79 Lakewod Circle South.

pgraonaiB *

MB. 00 ftUI minutes, no travel , 
time charged. Tou learn rapidly.! 
wc dimt try to prolong instruc- I 
Um. Long list of satisfied gradu
ates furnished on request. Man- 
eheatcT Driving Academy Tel 
48S3. __________________

A U . MAKES Sewing Machines 
(^paired or electj-tfled. Rea.eom.hle 
fatsa Work guaranteed Day 
pboBC 5171, night phone 2-9419.

t h e  PROSPEXrr Hlll school for 
Toung Children v.-lll reopen Mon
day. - September 'l l .  Monday 
t h r o u g h  Friday, fl:00-ll:30. 
TransporUtlon furnished. Mrs. 
Lela Tybur. Director. Phone 426T.
WANTED—Ride from St John 
street to licinlty Phoenix Firr 
Hpurs S - 4. Phone 7730._________

yejn.t.ARDS Driving School, Man
chester's oldest. A.A. A trained 
and certified instructor. A.A.A. 
type dual controlled cars Day or 
evening appointments. 2-224.'S

WANTED — Transportation Jlo 
Children s ’ Hospital, Ne"'inKi»'J- 
Worklng hours. 7 to 3,:30 ill 
consider morning transportstion. 
Call 4746.

Open Evenings 

COLE MOTORS— Tel. 4164

HouMhoM Scrrtcc*
O rfcrcd  n A

Fl<AT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to meuure. All 
inetaF-Venetian— bUndfa-at-A- new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. MarloWa.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co. 
Re-upholstering. draperlea alip 
covers. 45 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521. Open evenlnga.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, tipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

46

Riiilding—Contracting 14

DON'T BE Disappointed! See 
these cars. 1949 Oldsmoblle, 
Rocket engine 2-door. 1947 Ponti
ac 2-door 1947 Oldsmoblle 4-door. 
1947 DeRoto 4-door; 1939 Oldsrho- 
blle 4-door Manchester Motor 
Sabs. Open evenings. Hartford 
Road and 'West Center street.

Aoto Afccaaorteo—
Tires *

CHEVROLET Motor. complete 
with cUitch. Excellent condition. 
Fit 1937 to 1940 car. Motorola car 
radio, excellent. Shock absorbers 
for 1937-1938 (Tjeverolet car. Blx- 
cellent. Phone 2-2530. Inquire 7fl 
Birch street.

CARPENTER Work, Jobbing of 
all kinds. New construction. 
Workman's compensation carried. 
Call for an estimate on any In
side or outside work. Fred 
Knofla Tel. 7704.

Roofing 16A
FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 770 .̂

AotomoMles Ko» ttsi* 4
SEE BALCH 

f o b  b e t t e r  BUYS!

Traileps for Sale 6A
t Ka ILERS And tent with com

plete camping outfit, completely 
furnished. Asking $800.
Anita White. 8274

Call

i6’ X 8' PLATFORM trailer, rra- 
so'nable. J. Moriarty, 184 Wood
land street. Tel. 6092.

Garages— Service*— 
Storage 10

Heating— Plumbing 17
PLUMBING And Heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling; cop
per water piping, new construc- 
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arrmiged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 6044.

EFFICIENT, . Plumbing and heat- 
tng. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

OIL BURNER service and repairs. 
Ml 'makes oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van ('amp Pel 2-9976.

MEN, CAN YOU QUALITY T 
If you feel that soon you must 
make a decision to leave your 
present4 >oalUon bccauae-lt aeema 
to lend nowhere, we would like to 
talk with you. We are a large, 
nationally known manufacturer.

We desire men within the agee 
of 21 and 45 as salesmen, who are 
ambitious and desirous of making 

REAL MONEY
More in one week than many men 
receive in one month.

Our Unbiased Aptitude 
I Test Plan Free
Tells whether you possess funds- 
mentsl qualities necessary to 

Our Successful Salesmanship 
You Will Enjoy Taking This Test 

IT IS FREE
Upon completion, our factory 

representative will give you a 
PERSONAL Interview. Should you 
qualify, we will give you the op
portunity of associating with sn 
experienced salesman.

We are also looking for a few 
good men for key positions In sur
rounding territories for our chemi
cal and electrical lines, on percent
age remuneration.

Would also like to talk to s few 
men who are

Mechanically Inclined
See Mr. Staiit. Moorish Room. 

Hotel Bond. 338 Asylum Street. 
Hartford, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
.luly 18th at 1:30 p.m. shag). No 
other time. This Inxdtstlon "hr ex- , 
tended onlv to men living In Llteh- 
fleld, Windham, Hartford and Tol
land counties.
VETERANS. .Use tt or lose It: 
Time limit fast approaching. It's 
now or never. Write for catalog 
describing 400 different courses 
with the world's largest achool. 
International Correspondence 
Schools. H. F. Manlon. Represen
tative. 607 Main street. Hartford. 
Conn.

JbHNSON Outboard motors and 
Dolphin aluminum boats. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 48 Main. Tel.
7958.̂ ___________--------b---------------

Diamonds— tVatche 
Jewelry 4H

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler. 
Re pans, sdjustq watches expert
ly. Reasonable prlcea. Open dally, 
Thursday evenlnga. 129 Spruce 
streeL Phone 2-4387.

Room* Wlthoot U4wrd 59
ROOM BY night or by the week. 
Oarage available. Phone 2-2494. 
The Lamp Post, 17 Spruce etreeL

HooMf tor Sale 72

TTEWirr DECORATED furnished 
room, on hue line. North end. 
Semi private bath. Cal) 3702.

LARGE FRONT frunlshed room, 
twin bede. 101' Chestnut street. 
Phone 4923.

Garden— I* arm— Dairy
Produeta 5U

WOMAN TO share room, twin I 
beds, kitchen privileges. Phone I 
2-3060. !

I FURNISHED room for rent for 
' one gentleman, near Main street, 
i 2-2170. 9 Hazel street.

PICK YOUR own atrawberrles. 
Bring containers. 20c quart. Ed
ward Vercelli, Bolton. Phone 
5298. -.

RED RASPBERRIES, already 
picked, 30c pint. A. Rossetto's 
Farm, Lake streeL

REPAIR IT YOURSELF
We offer a seven i-oom sin- 

gle on Lake Street which 
needs renovation. Has ar
tesian well, very large lot, 
maple trees. Small down pay
ment, mortgage arranged. 
Cash in on your own work.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
875 Main S t.-E st. 1921 

Phone 5440 oi- 5938
Home Listings Whftted

Remrt Property for Sale 74

Houaehoid Goods 61

CENTRAL, Comfortable, clean 
room in quiet home. 20 Wads-! 
worth StreeL j

Apartments. Fiats. 
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM apartmenL furnished, 
^ght and gas. Call 8895 between 
d 'and 9.

Millinery— Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS. vH kinds f^r 
men’ s, ladles and children’s wear. 
Information call 2-.382S after 5.

YOtTNO MAN with fountain and 
short order experience. Night 
work. Apply Norm’s Drive Tn. 
532 Middle Turnpike East.

Help Wanted— Male nr
Female 37

1947 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1947 PLYMOUTH SEHJa N i
1941 8TUDEBAKER SEDAN 
1941 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE I 
1941 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN |
1940 PONTIAC SEDAN i
1940 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 
Many Others! Convenient Terms!

Opsn Evenings Til 10 P. M. 
Saturdays 'Til 7:00 P. M.

BALCH PONTIAC. INC.
155 Centsr Street

Tel. 2-4545_________ __
1941 FORD tudor. White walls, 
radio, heater. Many extras Good 
condition. Call 3702.

1 GARAGE Wanted, In vicinity of 
I Thomas Drive on West Side Call 

2-2947.

Molorcycleg*—Rleycles 11

TWO-CAR Garage for rent at 21 
Huntington street. Phone 3796.

Wanted Anton- 
Motorcycles 12

1936 TO 1941 Ford sedan from 
original owner. Must be clean. 
Tel. Rockville 976J8.

Moving— I'mcking— 
storage 20

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
General trucking, sand and 
gravel. Oil, loam for sale. Reaaon- 
able rates: Prompt Service. Call 
James Macri 4523.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, ash re
moval woodland cleared and un- 
wantee trees removed with chain 
saw. W. B. PerretL Jr. Phone 
7306.

EXPERIENCTID silk and 
presser Apply Manchester 
fTeaners, 73 Wells street. 
Chester.

Bituations Wanted— 
Female

wool
Dry

Man-

38

OLtMIMOBILE, 1941 deluxe club 
eoupa. In gooid condition. Fully 
aqnlpped- Hydramatlc. four new 
tlyas. Reasonable. Call 7303 after
n p. n,________________ _

A  GOOD DUAL depends on the 
'dsalsr. It yon 0*^0 ■ 
ear see SoUmene and Flagg. Inc., 
Oodga and Plymou^ cars. Dodge 
trncka. 834 Oanter'street Phone 
BMl. Open tU t  _________

DeCORmER MOTOR 
SALES, inc.

SAYS: “Here’s low cost tran.a- 
portatioTi fo r  you in good 
variety.”
For E xa m p le ;—

1989 FORD 2-DR SEDAN
Begtcr. A clean IiMle car Down 

e-$T6.06

1988 FORD 2-DR. vSEDAN
Radio.'heater. Down- $75 On

1936 BUICK SEDAN
Heater Full price—$75 (Vl

1940 WILLVS SEDAN
Heater. Down $75 00

1931 FORD SEDAN 
MODEL “ A”

Full price—$50.00

19.36 FORD SEDAN
Full pplce- $95 00

Bininea* 8emc«* Offered 13
LINOLEUM — Asphalt Ule, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All Jobs guaranteed. 
Hal) Linoleum Oo„ 32 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

MANCHESTER .'ackage Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty 
Phone 2-0752.

RELIABLE, experienced college 
girl desires baby sitting Jobs, 
both evenlnga and days Phone 
6494.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, eapa- 
hle of handling complete set of 
books, payroll, bookkeeping ma
chine. Write Box H, Herald.

ENGAGEMENT B R O ^ N  
Bristol, Conn., July 5th, 1950 

Dear Mr. Albert:
Please accept my cancellation 

for the 3 rooms of furniture I puri 
chased on March 16th. I appre
ciate very much that you have 
been holding the furniture In your 
warehouse, however, as explained 
previously I am not going to get 
married. Therefore you have my 
permission to sell it to some other 
person and the $160 can be dedu<:t- 
ed from the price. I will call to see 
you soon and strslghten out mat
ters.

Signed:
M. S. F.

3 R-O-O-M-8 B-R-A-N-D 
N-E-W F-tl-R-N-I-T-U-R-E 

which customer paid $547.16 for. 
can be bought less $160 which was 
paid In for

tT-N-P-A-I-D B-A-L-A-N-C-E 
Of Onlv 

$397.16
M-O-N-T-H-L-Y 

P-A-Y-M-E-N-T-a 
Of Only

$17.84 V I
Free Storage until wanted regard- , 
Ic.ss of lime. Free Delivery any- | 
where in Conn. Phone Hartford 
6-0,158, after 7 P. M. 6-6239, Mr. 
Albert, for appointment, day or 
evening. If you have no means of 
transportation we will send our 
nrlvale "Courtesy Auto” for you. 
No 'obligation,

A --U  B—E - R - T — S 
Main Store—Wnterhiiry 

Open Thiirs. Eves, 'til 9 p.m. 
Hartford. New Haven. Meriden 
• OPEN a n y  e v e n in g  t 

BY APPOINTMENT

LUXURIOUS,' unusually beautiful 
duplex furnished apartment on 
lake front. 20 x 30 foot living 
room, dream kitchen, completely 
modern. Owner spending year In 
Europe. WJll sub-let to resptmsl- 
ble couple. Coventry 7-6577.

PINE ACKEb Terrace Section, 4- 
room single, ..nOnlshcd upstairs. 
Oil hot water beat, tile bath. Situ
ated on a nice (xrner lot. T. J. 
OocketL Broker. Phone 5416.

SIX ROOMS in flne condition. In
cluding 3 bedrooms. Oil burner, 
garage, amestte drive, landscaped- 
fenced-in plot. A safety zone for 
children. Immediate occupancy. 
Madeline' Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

4 ROOMS, all Improvements, In
quire 31 Oak atreet before’6 p. m.

B u*int«* lioratton* 
For Kent . 64

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building, Apply Mar
low's.

Summer Home* For Rent 67
INDIAN TOWN, Saybrook. Five 

room cottage, August 5 to 12 
August 19 through September 
Call 2-9475,

COVENTRY —Laksvls* Terrace 
6 rooms yoar round horn*, 2 car 
attached, heated garage, arassltf 
driveway, hot water clrcujatlnf 
system oil burner, tanklei* takr 
oak doors, stone dreplace, lot IC 
by too, near lakt This propert 
Is In dne shape and ready to mov 
Into If you want a real buy thi 
la It, $9,100 direct from owner 
Royden F. Smith, 33 Hlckor.v 
Drive Lake view Terrace, Soutb 
Coventry, Conn, re' Coventry 
67*21 or 7-6871 _____ _________

Suburban for Sale 7.
NORTH COVENTRY. Five-room 

house, all on one door Two-ce 
garags, dreplace, oil hot air heav 
Marvelous view. One acre land 
Ideal setting If you want privacy 
and still only *,x mile off main 
highway. T. J. Crockett. 6416.

NON-EXPANDABLE four room 
house. Excelllent condition in 
quiet neighborhood. One mile from 
shopping district In South End. 
Features Include screened porch, 
automatic oil heat and hot water, 
dreplace, hardwood doors. Price 
$7,500. 26 Sunset street. Call 2- 
9774.

ANDOVER LAKE: 5 spacious 
rooms on private peninsula 
Large living room with dreplace. 
modern kitchen. Lavatory first 
floor. Full hath second floor. Base
ment playroom and laundry. Pic- 
turea available. Cash required, $3,- 
000. Balance in monthly pay
ments. Madeline Smith. Realtor, 
2-1642 or 4679.

COVENTRY—Six room house, two 
unfinished. One year old. Extra 
loL amestte d.ive. outside fire
place. Oil heat. Asking $8,400 
Call Anita White. 8274.

FOJJR .PLEASANT rooms, space 2 
future rooma, dormers, aluminum 
screens and d(x>rs, large lot, ga
rage. Excellent condition. Early 
occupancy. $10,500. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4879.

Wanted to Kent 68

Doff*— Bird*— Pet* 41

PETER W. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, malntenanee and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Foater | 
StreeL Phone 8303.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local .and long dlstanc* moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of Uie U S. 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

Paintinff— Papering 21
CONTRACT Grading and excavat

ing. Several types of loam, field 
stone and fill. M. B. French. C Îl | 
8730.

ALL APPLIANCES aervlced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co- 
Tel. Manchester 2-OS88.

DOGS Washed and groomed. See 
US for pet supplies, and fresh 
frozen horsemeat, 16c lb. Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 2-4278.

GOOD ITSED furniture. Living 
room and bedroom pieces. Gas

ALL LANDLORDS
FREE RENTAL SERVICE

Why do you need our services? 
Because we can give you the right 
tenant without any trouble or ex
pense. List all vacancies with us. 
Manchester and nearby areas. 
Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

BUILD—BUY—RENT
Contact The

REAL ESTATE BUREAU
42 Asylum St.—Room 37 

Hartford—6-7391

COBURN Road. Beautiful 6 room, 
center entrance, American Colo
nial. sun room, porch, tile bath, 
lavatory, full attic, two-car ga
rage, kitchen being redecorated. 
Balance of Interior (lone last year. 
In excellent condition pn nicely 
landscaped lot, with 90' frontage. 
Immediate occupancy. Maddock 
and deVoa, Hartford 2-0255. Eve
nings Wlllimantlc 3-3446 collect. 
Hartford 6-3533, 83-1481. 8-0139, 
2-9713.

Suburban tor Sale 75
BOLTON—Modem home In coun
try with approximately • acres 
land. Priced for quick sale. Henry 
Bscott Agency. Manchester 3683.

Wanted— Keal Kalatc 77

STONE 8TREICT. 2-famlly flat. 
5-5 rooms and extra lot, In good 
condition. Reduced price. No 
agent. Tel. 8531.

7-ROOM house on Edmund street. 
Call 8554 for Information.

THINKING OF Selling? We nee<
4 to 8 room houseu. Buyers wait 
Ing. Quick resulU. Call Suburbar 
Realty Co., Realtors. Phone 5446

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY? 

Without obligation to you, w 
will appraise or make you a casl. 
offer for property. See ue before 
you sell.

Phone 7728 Or 8278 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

MANCHESTER—7-room home, 2- 
car garage, oil burner, steam 
heat. Lot 160x180. Price $11,500. 
Immediate occupancy. Phone 2- 
2257 anytime. f

stove. All excellent 
Phone 2-4251.

condition.

DE LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repalra on all makea commer- { 
c la tw d  domestic. Emergency 24. 
hour aervlce Phone 2-1797.

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrtflcatlon. conversion to mod-! 
em cabinets, expert workman
ship. ABC Appliance. 21 Maple. | 
2-1575.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing Average room papered. $12. 
Including paper. Ceilings reflnlsb- 
ed. Excellent workmanship Ray
mond Flake. 2-9237.

OUTSIDE. Inside patnting and 
paperhanging. Free estimates. 
Prompt servlet. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630 D Frechette.

OIITSIDE and Inside painting, also 
paper hanging, reasonaMe. For 
estimates rail Andrew Tluck. 
4661.

PEDIGREED English Setter pup
pies Seven weeks old. 166 Hlgh- 
lahd street. Phone 6884.

A. K. C. REGISTERED Golden Re
triever pups for sale. Sire and 
dam. Strictly obedience and show, 
$100 and up. Inquire J, L  White, 
386 Parker sereet.

NEW AND Used wringer " and 
automatic washers at lowest 
prices In town. A.B.C, Appliance 
Co.. 21 Maple street. 2-1575.

CLEANING Out attic or cellar? 
I'll buy your unwanted furniture, 
china, glassware, etc. Trading 
Post, t? Maple streeL Phone 2- 
1089.

COUPLE NEED 
rent. Tcl. 4602.

apartment or

OLD RED Tin B*rn 706 North  ̂
Main street, buys and sella good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette. Rnone 2-3376.

PERSIAN CAT. Handsome 
tabby male, t2 months, 
*itock. Affectionate house 
Coventry 7-6.577.

FIVE MONTHS old male Pointer 
puppy. Call 3757.

Poultry and Supplira 4S

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. paperhanging, ceilings re- 
flnlshed. Fully insured. Expert 
work. New 1950 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. I’ rice. Phone 2-1003.

DON’T GET caught tn the rush 
Get youi. hand and power mow-1 
irs tnarpeneo an 1 repalied now 
Pick up ana delivery service, j 
Ĉ apitol kk)ulpmeiit 0>. 38 Main | 
street Phone 79.58.

Repairing

MALLARD DUCTKS. 3 months old 
mature weight. $2 each. White 
Peklns, 34c pound. Call 4857.

FRESH FROZEN turkeys. 14 to 
25 pounds. Ready anytime. Fresh 
eggs. Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 188 
Hlllstown road. Phone 4678.

19S7 FORD C>I!HV. SEDAN
Radio, he.ster. Full price— 

8115.06

TODAY'S SPECIAL
L948 HARLEY'-DAVIDSON 

.  MOTORCYCLE
In new condition throughout. 

Has everything, on It but a fog 
iKm Priced so low it hurts me.

Hurry To 4
DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES, Inc.
%  Maple Street Tel 8854

Manchester
HIGKESI c a s h  prlcea paid for 
19ST to 1950 lined cars. Tn good 
claaa condition. Douglas Motor 
Sal**. tM  Main streeL

FLOOR Problems sqivcd with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free estl, 
mates. Open evenings. Jones' 
k'umiture, Oak street. Puone 
2-1041

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed.’ Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tlemann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643.

LAWN GRADING, tree removal. I 
Loam for sale. Cal) Alme Latu-1 
lippe and son, 780 Vernon street. 
Call 6077.

MATTRESS. Youi old mattresaea 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jones F5imlture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

YOUNG, freshly  ̂ killed turkeya. 
Cleanly picked. Phone 7788.

Private Instructions 28
WOMEN! Help All need for prac

tical nurses. Easy to learn at 
home, spare time. Good pay. Many 
earn while learning. No high 
school required. Informatlpn free. 
Wayne School of Practical' Nuri- 

,lng. Box N, Herald.

WANTED—Cows, calYba and beet 
attic, also horses. Ws pay tha 

top dollar. Piela Bros., 364 Bid- 
well StreeL Phone 7405.

Help Wanted— Female .35

ROYAL CORONA porUbls, Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machines Ugei. machlnss 
sold or rente<L Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow's.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Oe„ Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

EFFICIENT Girl for laundry 
work. Fbtpericnce preferred but 
not essential. Apply In person. 72 
Maple street.

WANTED—Young lady for gvner. 
al office work. Write Box M 
Herald, giving references and ex 
perience. ,

ACCOUNTING 
CaU 2-231S.

AND tax service. EXPERIENCED Waitress wanted 
Apply In person. Center Restaur, 
ant

HowelioM Sgrrlcds
Offered 13A

UOKNICBB and valanos boards. 
Custom baUL choice o f dealgna 
Phone 2-3574, frem 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

BIG MONEY for you. Show Wei 
come Christmas cards, 21 for $1 
also 50 and 25 for $I with name 
on. No experience or Investment 
needed. Samples and selling plan 
on approval. Welcome, Dept. 531 
308. Plane atreeL NewAfk, N. J.

1949 HUDSON " 6 "  LT. GRAY

U 5 9 I
1 WAITRESS Wanted — Steady 

work, good 'pay. Apply In person, 
The Tea Room. 883 Main street

MnJiAGC. EXCELLENT 
ION . THROUGHOUT.

U L .......... ........................ .

Help Wanted'->Malc 36

8 t « »

No. I PIRBaiAN, dkperlenced on

afh pressure oH illred hollers 
th automatic coatrols and hand 
■ controls. Write or apply m parson 

to Cheney Brothers, 146 Hertford 
Read. Manchester, CDnn.

t r im  m e n  Wanted by contract 
Rmsll houses, long Job. See Jim 
McCarthy, Harland Hohd, Man 
fa s te r .

Wanted—Peta-JPooltry--
8 t a ^  64

Artielea tor Salt 46

4. 5, 6 UNFURNISHED rooms 
Veteran, Insurance clerk, wtte. 
two sons Wm. Snlgg, ^ z  76. 
Aniover. Phone collect Andover 
7-6988. New London 2-7128.

WANTED— Preferably 4 or 5 
rooms unfurnisued by mother and 
son. Both working. Good refer*, 
ences. Phone 2-1668 anytime.

WANTED - 4. 5 room unfurnished 
rent. Call 3029.

PINE ACRE TERRACE. Four- 
room Cape Cod. One large 
room upstairs completely fln- 
ished. Fully Insulated through
out. Venetian blinds. Combination 
storm and screen windows, 
amesite drivway. Owner. No 
agents. 4320. ____

WANTED—House near Center of 
town, suitable for office. Write 
Box V, Herald.

WANTED—Direct from owner. 
6-7 room house, ■ Ifreferably In 
Manchester Green section. Ne 
agents. Box L, Herald.

bard Street In London became a 
great banking center and the name 
Lombard came to be a synonym 
for money lender or banker.

S and

WE BUY and sell good used I'jml- 
ture. combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak Phone 2-1041.

House* for Sale 72

APEX WASHER 
rinse.-,, damp dries, 
tlon. Call 8903.

Spin-drlcr, 
Good condi-

SEE AND Compare our unpalnted 
breakfast sets, chairs, chests, 
bookcases, dressing tables and 
youth chairs. The Woodshed. 11 
Main.

MANCHESTER and vicinity.
Homes under construction, $10,- 
300 and up. Also other listings. I ^
Alice Clampet Agency. P h on eL jr^ jj 'it 'The Wood of the Cross” 
4993, Mr. Mitten 6930, Mrs. Wag- Lnd attributed to It supernatural 
ner 2-0028. | powers.

(5—What la the Norse legend 
concerning the mistletoe?

A—According to Norse legend, 
the plant la sacred and must not 
touch the earth, hence our custom 
of hanging It high at Christmas, 

monks of the monaaUrie#

FIREPLACE Set', chairs, tables, 
lamps, miscellaneous. We buy and 
sell. All kinds of used furniture. 
The Woodshed, 11 Main.

8 ROOM Single, oil hot water heat, I Q_^t»oe8 Uruguay require U. 8. 
brass and copper plumbing. Ap- L | y ^ g  obtain visas?
proxlmately 120 years old. Orlg-I _United State* cltliena vlMt-
inal latches and floors. Excellent I Uruguay a« temporary vialtora
condition. 1 acre. Large bam. i longer are obliged to obtain
Price $11,800. Elva Tyler. AgenL visas to enter that country. A pa*- 
Manchester 2-4469. J sen^er’a passport now Is sufflclenL

HOT POINT electric range, used 
four months. Like new, cost $240, 
sell for $175. Easy washer, $15. 
several beautiful lace dinners 
cloths, 72x90, $4 to $6 each, Irish 
mall, $5; baby scales, $3; flbre 
rug, 6x12. $3. Other small Items. 
622 Middle Turnpike West, or 
phone 2-9331. )

SPEED QUEEN Washer, 
Plione 2-0549.

$ 20,

STOP AT Chamber* at the Green 
Flimlahings for the, entire home, 
Rangea refrigerators, television 
Also a good selection of baby 
cribs, roattreasea, play yards, car 
rlagea. Open 9 a. m. to 6 p. m 
7:30 p. m. to 8:30 p. m.

THE ROSS Diamond MarL >4 
State stredL Hartford, Cbnn,, ofr 
fers wls>lesale prloea to th* re
tail customer. If you need,an en
gagement ring, or want a dia
mond for InvestmenL We gladly 
allow appralaaU on our quall^ 
diamonds and guarantee to save 
you 40% off the appraisal price. 
It certainly will pay you to aea 
us. Dealers invited Vb carat (ttâ  
mondr a* low a* 8100. Call m* 
collect to verify. Hartford 0-1187.

WHITE Combination oil and gas 
stove, 2-4 burner. Good condition. 
Reasonable. II Ford street.

DELUXE Glenwood ga* range 
with heating unit, in excellent 
condition. Very reasonable. 16 
West street. Phone 2-3370.

BOLTON Building stone and flag
stone. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

STORKLINE coUapeible carriage. 
Like new. Inquire 52 Devon Drive

WEBSTER-CHICAGO wire 1 
corder, like new. Call at 854 Sum
mit street after six p. m.

Boats and Aceeaaortaa ' 46
NEW AND U*ed withASrrt nyiSnes
and outboard boat*. Marin* flu*, 
paint* and hardwart. Outboard* 
repaired. McIntosh Boat Oo« 
north end Purnell Parking Place. 
Phone 2-3102

Tu n a  and other type fishing 
dally. July 29 through ^ug IS. 
ReMrvationi. CapL E Q. Bchll 
Ur, 7-2198, HarUord ei’eaing*

0 —How large do pine cones 
grow?

A—The sugar pine of the Pacilir 
Coast elates produces the longe; - 
of pine cones, some exceeding 2 
Inches In length. The Mugho -sii 
of rurope produces cones fro 
less than one Inch to two Inche 
long.

Q- -WTien was the Comstc 
Lode discovered?

A—The Comstock t.,ode In N' 
vada was discovered In 1859, a 
was named after Henry Comstoc 
a:i old trader of Carson Valley.

Q. Are St. Bernard dogs sti'i 
used in the rescue work at tha fa 
mous Hospice of St. Bernard In th* 
Alps?

A. The dogs used now are not 
01 the St. Bernard breed, but are 
moetly of 8 crotc-breed, part bull
dog, part terrier and part Pyrenees 
shepherd.

WOODBRIDGE StreeL Two-fam-j Q _ in  what war was a chain, 
lly home, 8 rooma on each aide.] stretched across the Hudson river? 
New heating system. Everything a —In 1778, a huge Iron chain
modem. Vacancy on owner’i  side. I jg ' , feet long was stretched across 
Full price, 813,600. T. J. CrocketL the Hudson river at West Point 
Broker. Phone 6410. |to prevent British * gunbbet* from

going up the river.

Q—How many Islands comprise 
the Sulu archipelago?

A—^There are nearly 400 Ulanija 
In the Sulu group lying southwest 
of the Philippines, and they com
prise a combined area of about 
1500 square milea

SMALLER HOME, in good condl 
tlon. Ideal for couple or young I q —What wooden shipping Con- 
family. Four attractive room* and j talner la used today in much the 
bath, with full basement on comer 
loL- Asking $7,650. Douglas 
Blanchard, Real EsUte Service.
Manchester 5447.

_ime form as In the day* of 
tlqulty?

A— T̂he common barrel or caak; 
coopering Is on* of th* oldest 

. known crafts.MANCHESTER — Excellent 4- 
reom 10 year old non-expandable I q —how su<xiessful are shslter- 
Cape Cod. Immaculate condition, I belt plantings In the Prairie 
completely insulated. Delco oil I states? 
heat, continuous hot water, mod- A—Those plantlnge are general-
em kitchen, amesite drive, large I ly suciieasful. They directly affect 
deep lot, well landscaped. 30-day the agricultural welfare of the 
occupancy. Asking $8,800. Phone region. They r^uc* «ce** lw  
7728^  5S29 I evaporation and the blowing of7728 or iw « . 'eolirand are a protective ecreen

Q. Does the Forest Sendee rent 
sites on the national forest* for 
summer homes?

A—Sites for summer homes me 
be rented from the Forest Servl 
on most national forests. I r J  , 
matlon regarding available 1 ,^ 
mer-home tracts may be had t, 
the forest supervisor of the r.1 
tlonal forest concerned.

Q. How many vie* presldrJ 
have been married while in o f f /  

A — Vic* President Albert 
Barkley is th* flrst vice pre ' 
to be married while In offler ,

HOOVER Vacuum, all attach 
ments.. Nearly new. Excellent 
condition. Sacrifice $50. Phone 2- 
1820.

A LOVELY Six-room home wdth I against the burning winds of aum- 
immedlate occupancy. This model mer and freexlng winds of winter.
home equipped with oU ^  „  ---------  . . , .
automatic hot waUr, ameslU Q —How many women have held
drive, garage, screens, storm win- the rank of United States ambas-
dows, complete insulation. LAsmlsador? . » j  ___  _
and shade trees Is near bus line, I A—Mr*. Eugenie Anderson, rep
u d  7rdv twTblMks from new resenUng the United SUtee ir 

W 1 xiiM O  Douelas >■ “ »* woman am
a tS S i i ^ c “  bMwOor in our hlatory. When 

Blanchard. Real Esiaw “ • '^ “ ’ IruOi Bryan Owen held that po*L
she had the rank of minister.

Q—Where Is the deepest 
North America?

A— T̂he deepest lake ir 
American is believed to b 
Lake, Oregon.

Marhinerv and Toola 62
POWER Lawn osowsrs, garden 
traotora lohnaon'e outboarda 
Dlsston chain rawa air cooled en- 
glnea btc. Don't make a mtstaka 
buy your squipnent w||Mr* th* 
guarantee 1* backed by authoris
ed eervlc* ano ,25 years of know 
bow- Oome tn and look around. 
We would Uk* to serve jrou. Open 
SaL aftemoona and Thursday 

.evenings until July i*L Oapitol 
Equipment. 80 Mala street Tcl. 
795$.

BCBTK*C HG: "BN.— 0«*r|«tB r 
22r Cletrac with imlldoser. Selec
tion o f used plows, hsrrosra dpe* 
rial on new mounted soowers tor 
Fords, and Ferguson. Dublin 
Tractor Oo., N(»i4h Windham 
Road. wnilnuaUa

I
Read Herald Advt.

'  - Y  ■
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Sense Anjd_
)_

Nonsense
The Easy (8ialr

iMy boy, beware the easy chair;
' It’s bad for brain and muscle. 
Don't be a lout and loll about;

{ Arts* and hump th* bustle!
?Jk* all wise guy* who cop the 

prise, avoid the sitting hshlL 
ro win the cup, keep standing up; 

- '  for you must run and grab It! 
'^Wake up! Be live. If you would 

thrive, and up the ladder mount; 
.^ en  gain In power, each waking 
• hour; By making minutes count! 
Up from your seat! Get on your 

feet;
For life’* great prize contend!
He never shines, who long recline* 

upon his nether end!

Fair Warning
This should be a lesson to bell

boys: At a tocarhoteiTi few Tfo;
ago, a bell boy had helped a guest 
with his baggage Into a car. Just 
as the departing guest was ex
tending hi* hand with a coin for a 
tip, the bell boy fainted and fell on 
the sidewalk. This is a true story.

Judge—What brought you here? 
Defendant. Two policemen. 
Judge—Drunk ?
Defendant—Yeah. Both of them.

They were lost In a anow-etorm.
Sue—Oh, look, George! There’* 

a chicken, so w* must be near a 
farm.

Oeorg* — That’s not a chicken. 
That’s the weathercock on the 
township achool house.

There was a crash In th* Smith 
home. Dad rushed in to see that 
^ e  of the chairs had collapsed. 
Doris and her boy friend were 
looking at the mins aomewhat rue* 
fully.

Dad—What happened here?
Doris — Why, the chair Just 

collapsed without warning. But 
neither of us was hurt.

* --
He—Do you know the only place 

where Scotchmen are ever seen 
giving their fiancees rings?

She—In Aberdeen ?
He—No. tn telephone booths.

Payjng no attention to any stop 
signs ha* been the cauie of many 
seridenYi Some people never no
tice any kind of signs unless it is 
a policeman's club.

Aunt—Can you explain radio to 
me, Arthur?

Arthur—Well, If you had a very 
long dog, reaching from New York 
to Chicago, and you trod on Its 
tall In New York, It would bark In 
Chicago. That* telegraphy: and 
radio la precisely the same only 
without the dog.

Waiting her turn tn a place of 
business, a patron listened with In
terest as the woman ahead of. her 
spoke severely to the man behind 
the counter.

She—Boy, you certainly caught 
It.

He—Yep.
She—Are all your customers 

that tough?
He — Not all' of them.
She—1 suppose they insist on 

telling you their troubles.
He—Nope, Just that one. I've 

been married to her for 25 years.

Muggings—Yea, I'm living out In 
the country now. It certainly haa 
Us Inconveniences.

. Buggins- 
most? 

Muggins 
i at night.

^WfiaT"db you miss 

The last train home

Grandpa tell* us that hii prize 
setting hen Is suffering from shell 
shock. Duck* came out of the eggs 
she was hatching, Grjmdpap ex
plains. .

When a crowd of people gathered 
to watch a Are. a policeman kept 
moving them on. One man refused
to go.

Man—Why should I move along? 
You're letting that fellow over 
there etay.

Policeman—Well* he’s entltlsd 
to. It's his fire.

u  I rail 
If I fall I'll start all over again; 
Succeei le sweet that way.
I'll never let them think I'm beat-

en;
I'll show 'em all some day.
I'll start at th* place I took a spill; 
I still have got my pride.
Success, they say. begins with 

one's will,
An' I've got what It takes Inside.
I may never be much to look at. 
I may never reach the halt of fame, 
But success and me are going to 

etay pat—
I'm going to play th* gam*.
The fight Is only Just begun;
I’ll dig right, down to the core, 
And before another ’Hay Is done.
If 1 fall, I'll start once more.

BY PONTAINI FOX

The worfe's work 1* done by men 
who never listen when someone 
says a thing cannot be done.

Cracking. safes is unwise, and 
wisecracking is often unsafe.

- —Wall Street JournaU

Jo*—ITiankfuIt What have I to 
be thankful for? 1 can't pay my 
bills.

Mo* —then, man alive, be thank
ful yoUjaren't on* of the creditor*.

Life Insurance Agent — Do you 
want a straight life? The pros
pect hemmed and hawed a bit.

Prospect — To tell you the truth 
1 like to step out now and again.

MICKEY FINN
o o n  BE « llv,un<;le pwl!  the 
DOaO R SAIP TOU'RE NOT 

r

Dark Outlook!
TCH 'TCH 'IT 'SSO  \ tES-BUT A lOTOE 
RIDICULOU$,MKKEy/j THE P0UTICI8HS WANT

LANK LEONARD

ESPECIALLY WHEN IT 
MAY ALL BLOW OVER'  
THE MAYOR IS GOING 
TO GO TO BAT FOR 

HIMJSN'T H E?

THE MAYOR OUT,TOO 
-BECAUSE TREY CAN’T 

BOSS HIM AROUNP! 
SO 1 DON’T THINK 
HE’LL BE ABLE TO - 0

:l|

' aiiMMS kr Tiw I I Srseiteu, lea

f u n n y  bu siness BY, JERSH BERGER

“ M u st YOU eat those hot dog* right n o w ? "

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Msnehester 6447.

pike "  A—The oldest tree is probably
'^ re in d ^  A pp iS m A ely  «"• sequoia* in Callcash requires A p p n w ^ i « /  varioualv eetimiehavma. Maddock Foml*, variously estimated to be 

$56 carping goOO and 4000 year* old.
and deVoe, R e a lt o r  Hatttort I  -Dragon Tree" of the Canary

''lalanda, which was blosm over in0256 evenings, 2-0718, 
32-0132. $-0139.

of the Canary 
blosm over in 

1608, eras estimated to have been 
K K rv,ai hMt both I *■ old as the Great Pyramid

U n  call O va TJrlw. AgenL 
Manchester 1-4409.

Q— Îs the Leaning Tower of 
still used as a bell tower?

A—The Leaning Tower of Pisa 
built as a hell tower, Is used rarely 
for Its original purpose, lest the 
vlbrstions should Increase its tilt

Q. Is the original charter grant
ed to William Penn still tn exist
ence^

A. The orljginal charter of 
Charles II tp William Penn Is in 
the archives oi the Pennsylvania 
State Museum at Harrisbarg, Pa.

Q. Is wlre-Upplng In the I*^ - 
ed States legal under federal

A. No. It la iUegsl imde • ' 
Federal Oommunicationt Act of 
1984.

t h r o e -FAMILY, 4 room* 
bath each apartmenL 1st 
4m*-co*» fHH»*c*. .othee -.̂  
ments cold flats. Price $11,600. 
O va Tyler, agenL Manchester 2- 
4409.

___  Q—-Which unlverelp haa. riie
and I largest stadium?

A— T̂h* stadium of thq Univer
sity of 'Michigan, with a seating 
^ ^ l y l  oY W J » « n r i5 *  l i f i « '  
college etadium in the country.

Q. How many popular votae d'd 
the Prohibition candidate i f̂celvs 
in the last presidential election ?

A. Claude Wateon,'the Prohibi
tion candidate for preeldent m

vote*.

Mttfltrgl instromriiU 63

m e t a l  c l a r t n b t .
Phone A0O0-

Q—Why are ban]$*r* eemetlmee 
called Lomb*rda?

A—The prinrip*! bankers at the 
Middle Age* w*re Italian mer
chant* who came mainly from the 

R flat. 230 IciUea of Lombardy and *«tt!*d tn 
I other large Eumgeah ritie*, Lom-

ereQ. How many counUe* 
there lit Texas?

A. The immensity of Texas 
shown by th* fact that out <if » 
total of 2M counties 59 are e^t'j- 
slly as big or Mgger than Rh?ds 
t*laad. , 1

BUrs BUNNY
MEV. BU«6I HOW ABOUT 
UMPIRIN'

OKAV, CICERO, ON 
O N g COlOmON !

NO AROUIN' with TH' 
UMPIR*! WHAT 1 *AV

> --------------------1 •OIBI.
DON’T WORRN' 
ABOUT TH AT,, 

BUS* I

B o o t s  A N D  H E R  B U n O IE S Who D at7 BY EDGAR MAR'HN

wB N s v a xARaU* WITH 
TH’ UAAPiRai

WITH BUTCH 
TEAM, WB DON' 

H AVg TO

GOOD*. ,
IVDDOO *.

'W t  . « 0 0 ‘.
Wit'vv

NOD 6VI 
WOtAt

• a v t ,
T»09i

,V«l .5US1 LOVJY.S

TWfcTtl.’S  A Pt«feOt5 WV5VMW W V tS  OF

ALLEY OOP

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

CaeMir Wants To Know
%

BY V.T. HAMLIN

I Tax, bc, , 
KfWW ViWAT 
~IE.„ HOW ■

FULCSLIIIS A^D HIS KKIbNUS
.WOULD you  BELirve 
IT, AiNES ?  ME >:N0WS 

OLD CRIS JOHNSON / 
SMALL WORLD, L 

ALWAYS SAY /

Th is  iS 
WHAT 
CALL RE-, 
UAXATON 1 
DOES A 
MAN GOOD

I 'rr IS
TAINS, 

RIVERS, 
GRBAY 
Trees--

PoradiMO
Yen fYEP! BUT I WAS 
KIlNkiNG AO«F 
O' T'l PEPPI-t ■'LLSTS 09 UNPLEASANT 
FOLKS IN TV4E WC«LD.

HY M KRRII.L C. BI.OSSER
— ----------------------------------------------

-1 ';

*  fc

PRISt:il,LA’8 POP Know* What She’* Doing
tY ttdvKS. we. T. A we. a a NT. ewlA------. J

BY AL VKRM KER

: SB. T. A esa a a MT. ew. 7-#r

“WhoBvtr h* waa. h# aMmadvary nfoal I told him I was 
Mrs. Jon«s and I egm* to tho convention with you—than 

ha hung up!"

■A. T. A sec, u V e«T. e»». 7 - / 7

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
*11 ,

« - n « T /  HE'S acY T  TME 
prrcHER.'s G cw r- 
BAaTIN* AKT RUNNINT 

O A S E S  MUNCHINTA 
CANCnf 8AM -SHOM /IN ’ 

DlSCtAIH FDR. HIS 
PrrCHIM'/ QUICK,GET 
A  P 1P E -8 A M A N A S , 
u rn u ce -A N y T H iM d .'' 
W E’LL K N D aC  HAA 

GUTA TH' BCK '

“ Why can't th* paper* print something besides all thia 
horror stuff? Nothing but bombs, germ warfare, crime, 

bargain saTe* on ladies' appar*|!"
OUR BOARDING HOUSE

l.'f, W.'/M .V,-

THE KILUNS
<X*?-yviluamc,
u s m u E M L —;

COMETO.BUSreRf 
w e  OPERATIOM'S 

OVeR/ BUNiOld^ 
VIH-WMAT?! Old w e  FLOOR 

WHO
HVPNOTlZEO^COPPlMS A  

'SNEAK TO

with MAJOR HOPPLE
*'LL CHECK,MACK,TO SEE ▲
, IF WE USUAL DRONE OF 
BOM81NS PLANE 16 COMiNfi 
FROM WE MAJOR'S ROOM f.

IF HE POPS UP AND ^  
FINDS Vqe'ReiLEANl NO ^
VdlTHOarHlM.lte'LL h oller  

m is d e a l .̂
“ I\

ETRe DUCUr 
['846 OUT ON 

J\6 NiSS —  
WeV W ib K *

yiPES, It'S HOT! 
I WISH \ COULD 
(50 WADING 

IN THE 
.CREEK!

THERE'S NO u s e  
ASKING, PRISCILLA! 
I DON'T APPROVE 
OF WADING 

IN THE 
■lA CREEK! / i - (

L'U

OH, I'M NOT ASKING! I ’M 
JUST THINKING HOW NICE
IT WOULD FEEI___ THAT

COOL WATER SQUISHING 
BETWEEN OUR 

TOES!

VIC FI.INT _____
saw  mg and tooKlifrn with ha r

GEE,
, I'M GLAD 

WE 
MARRIED 

HIM!

-

BY MICHAKL O’MALLKY AND RALPH LANK

WASH rUKKS
r-* WMfw wg orr* TO TK tor <r TWg Hiu.

gTaaia oom, m  ea oota WATacufri* 
 ̂̂ T 'a  uNt c  uiaiou ro* A wbtunt^

Bull Tgkflg Off
..go X 09**5 w  nmOTTlB 

JLg I JUMPS our W TH DAEK.
AM* Tir tLOOMUr SWM

LOW'flOnMl “ •

BY LK8LIB rUKNBB

mtm
OOWNWUWITM 
n «  OUHMAM ASP j

TDWm.

f"' ■"’if'



pAff* fOWlEXN

About Town
ifMitili-r**- O n iifa n  r>i>'K

tha ■^■unr tUk. Wadna^y av̂
stH fe i.sn .'i.'K : 
35ri’ir5«»“£ .sTuS
M n. Tttomaa Dunbar, eollertor, 
iS h y .  tar tba ConnacUcut Blue 
^ 2 ?  Ma«cal-«ur(lcal W ” ®“ : 
Ucma, baa baan m ^ e d  that

to fifty p*f ««"* “Oraafa memberahlp will aign up.

A noup at Upworth Leagiue 
memban of the South Methodlrt 
church sttwJded the aervice at the 
Union Chbpal In South Lyme yea- 
tarday, a cuatom they have fol
lowed for a number of yeara. they 
praaented a fine btble for uee in 
toe chapel. After the eervice they 
ware gueata of Mr. and Mra George 
H. Wilcox, formerly of thla towm, 
at their cottage at Point O’ Wooda, 
and in the afternoon motored over 
to Myatic and apent-aotne time at 
the Marine Muaeum.

Commander Richard Oallnat of 
Andewn-Shea Poet. No. 2046, V. 
F.W. announce*, that a regular 
buaineaa meeting «dll be held to
morrow evening at eight o'clock at 
the Poet home. All member* are 
urged to attend. On Wedneaday the 
Poat aoftball team wUl play V.F.W. 
Poet 4740 of Wlndaor in that town, 
the game to *tart at aeven o'clock.

Mary C, Keeney Tent, No. 14, 
Daughtera of Union VeUran* of 
the Ovll War, will hold it* month
ly meeting tomorrow evening at 
47 Maple atreet.

The atate picnic of the Order of 
the Amarantb he held on Sun
day, July 28 at Lake Quaaeapaug, 
Middlebury, Conn. Tho*e attend
ing should follow Route 6A to 
reach the lake.

__ _________  TtoUM rt 84
Union Place haa rolfiuRerTny 
bloom in her garden at the present 
time with thirteen bloeaoma on it. 
She *aya it was presented to her 
In Eaater. m » .  and after It 
withered she placed the bulb In 
the garden. It sprouted and In 
the fall she Intended moving It in
to th# houae, but forgot to do so 
and it remained all winter. The 
plant at present la little more than 
a foot high.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Derrick of 
St. John atreet, accompanied by 
Mr*. Grace Derrick and Mia* Betty 
Erlckeen of Smith street. South 
Wlndaor, have left for a week's 
stay at Clinton Beach.

At the drawing of the Loyal 
Order of Moose held Friday eve
ning the following were prise win
ner*: first. John Bora; second, 
George Vetlaxl; third, Ralph 
Greene; fourth, Alex Belchunaa; 
and fifth, Frank Kempe*.

Prescriptions 
aU ed For 

and
Delivered
TeL a-M14

Pine
Pharmacy
8S4 CENTER ST.

The regular meeting of Daugh
ter* of Liberty No. 17, L.O.LI. will 
be held at Orange hall tomorrow 
nighLat eight o'clock. The Supreme 
Grand Mlatreaa, Catherine Lynham 
of New York and bar staff Inatl- 
tuted thla l<¥fge Saturday at 
Orange hall. A good attendance 
turned out for the program which 
began at 2:30, followed by a buffet 
supper served at seven o clock.

Company One of the 3MFD ex
tinguished a brush fire Saturday 
afternoon at the rear of 270 Hack
matack atreet.

Member* of the Manchester fire 
department paraded Saturday aft
ernoon at the 60th anniversary of 
the Windsor Locks fire depart
ment. Thursday night the de
partment will meet at six o ’clock 
at Are headquarters and then go 
to Wilson in connection with a 
parade and carnival being held by 
the Are department of that town

Members and friends of Man
chester Grange are advised that 
it ha* been necessary to postpone 
the outing to Ocean Beach to July 
30. Bus reservation* may be 
made at the meeting Wednesday 
night. ____

Sunset Rebekah Lodge- will 
meet tonight at eight o'clock at 
Odd Fellow* hall. At thi* time 
Diatrict Deputy President Mr*. 
Charity Curtis of District No 19 
will make her official visit. All 
member* are urged to attend.

A meeUng of the Manchester 
Association of Insurance Agent* 
vrtll be held tomorrow noon at 
12:15 at Murphy’s Restaurant. 
Frank Wagner, license and claim* 
supervisor of the atate of Connec
ticut Imuirance Department, will 
he the guest speaker.

T e G e t -  
Larger Grant

School Fund Might Be 
Enlarged hy State in 
$12 ,000 ,000  Plans
Mancheatar might Share and 

gain many thouaand* of dollars 
in additional state achool aid un
der a proposed additional allot
ment for educational program*, 
attention to which waa called to
day by the SUte Department of 
Education.

The State Board of Education 
will recommend change* in - th* 
present aUte aid law to the 19W
session of the General Aaaembly 
to provide $12,000,000 annually 
for additional state assistance to 
town*' in th# next biennium to 
meet the Increased costs of edu
cation. it was announced by Dr. 
Finis E. Engleman, commissioner 
of education and secretary of the 
board.

Under the board's proposal, 
.present state grants to the towns 
would be supplemented by new 
grant* amounting to $40 per pu

faciUties essential t o  a more ade; 
quat* program.

i$anrl;yBtyr lEitynins ifyraUi

A nother State
V _

W ants Enquist

• M O N D A Y , J U L Y  17, 19B0

W eddings

nil. At the some time th’e ml^*

m

N o w  ft’s easy to enjoy real
air conditioning!

mum *program now established 
the law at $140 per pupil would 
be raised to $180, The new 
amounts have been • selected on 
the basil of the average increase 
In cost* p?r pupil which have oc
curred since the law was enacted 
in 1947.

A second feature of the board a 
recommendations is the proposal 
that towna unable to finance an 
adequate program reasonably un
der the new plan be permitted to 
apply for special aid on the basis 
of proven need.

$2 MllUon for Speelal Aid 
This provision of special aid la 

similar to a section in the achool 
building aid program law which 
makes 11 possible for individual 
towns to seek additional help. Of 
the $12,000,000 additional sum. 
$2,000,000 could be used for this 
special aid to needy towna.

Present grant* range from $110 
to $30 per pupils depending upon 
the sire of the school population. 
The costs Involved in the mini
mum program include such items 
as teachers' salaries, administra
tion and supervision, operation 
and maintenance of buildings, and 
auxiliary scrrtces—for example, 
health, guidance, and libraries. 
Transportation costs arc hot In
cluded In thi* expense.

Because of these increased 
coats, Dr. Engleman stated, it is 
now necessary to expend at least 
$180 per pupil to provide the 
same educational opportunities 
which the $140 minimum require
ment established in the 1947 state 
aid law then made possible. Un
der the new plan of aid proposed, 
town* now maintaining programs 
below $180 would be enabled to 
raise their program* to this new 
mlnimiihv-.jevel. Dr. Engleman 
said. Where towns have already 
moved beyond the new minimum.

Weld-Mcaellmnd 
Mlaa Priscilla Mary MeOalland. 

daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. WUlUm 
F. McaelUnd, of 81 Laka street, 
bscams the brtde of Richard Feld
man Weld of 16 Hazel straet, aon 
of Mra. John Dlrgo of Wlndaor 
Locks. Saturday afternoon at three 
o'clock in a double ring ceremony 
performed by Rsv. Clifford O. 
Simpson at the Cantor church. 
Frederic E. Werner, church or-

Sinlet, played the traditional bridal 
usic on the organ.
Given in marriage by her father, 

tha bride wore a whits atreet length 
brocaded sheer dress with fitted 
waist and full skirt and matching 
headplecj. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of carnations, snapdragons 
and baby's breath.

Her alater, Mrs. Raymond Mc- 
Gugan of Hartford, who was ma
tron of honor, wore a nils green 
marquisette dress, and carried a 
colonial bouquet of yellow daiaiea 
carnations and snapdragon!.

The beat man waa Arthur C. 
Ayer, Jr. of South Coventry, cous
in of the bride.

The bride'* mother wore a navy 
blue print dreaa with navy acces- 
orle*. The bridegroom'* mother 
wore a yellow sheer print dress, 
and both mothers wore corsages of 
white roses.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion waa held at the home of the 
bride. Among the out of town 
guests prMent were Mr. and Mrs 
Henry J. NeviU# from Peterbor 
ough. Ontario. Canada.

After returning from a trip to 
Lake Champlain the young couple 
will reside at 58 Chestnut street.

Mrs. Weld ia a graduate of Man
chester High school, class of 1943. 
and is employed in the Wage and 
Salary Administration Office at 
Pratt and Whitney. Mr. Weld 
served three years in the Navy 
and Is employ^ as a plumber.

Vermont Officers to Ar
rest Swindler Who 
Passed Qiecks in Town
J o s e p h  J. Enquist. $5, of 

Swampacott. Mssa., who was In
volved in the Issuing of worthless 
checks to several merchant* here 
,in .April of last year, waa given 
a six month* suspended sentence 
by Deputy Judge John D. LeBelle 
In Town Court this morning. En- 
quiat found a Manchester warrant 
awaltinj, him when he recently 
finished serving time in N^w Lon
don County Jail.

Enquist, who pleaded guilty, 
admitted passing two of the nine 
checks folstered on merchant* hsre 
last June. The check* were each 
for amount* of $47.6.’> and of the 
Rapid Transit Co. They were 
drawn on the New London City 
Bank and carried signature* of 
Harold J. Norton, George N. Pat
erson and Raymond R. Halllday.

17 Involved In Swindle 
Enquist denied passing the oth

er check*, saying that there were 
17 persons involved In the swindle.

He sddsd that, to hla knowladfs, 
only two of th* 17 hav* ^  op- 
pwhendedr— Proaseutor P h i l i p  
Bayer sUted that tha aecuaed haa 
already served 18 months In vari- 
out pritons olnca hia and
that he still face# chargaa In Ver
mont, New Hampshire and Massa
chusetts. Enquist told the court 
that practically all of hia prison 
time has been spent In solitary 
confinement.

Bayer stated that all at th* 
charges against th* accused wsr* 
the result of on* bad check sweep 
that covered several statsa. Enquist 
stated he had made about $500 on 
the tour.

____ police are holding a war
rant from author!tia* in Vermoi 
nekt stop for Enquist, and h* is 
expected to be taken into custody 
today.

SHOE
REPAIRING

O f the Better Kind 
DONE WHILE 

YOU WAIT
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN STREET

BUrLOINtTiUCIIIALS

A n o t h e r  G r e a t

AD Day Tuesday and 
Wednesday Monung Only

Call4148

yiy m ew i
T u iT S m s t

L UMBER
BVILDING SUPPLIES I 
SHINGLES - ROOFING
Insnlatioa * Wallboarda • Door* 

Chl-Namel Paints 
Youngstown Kitchen Cabinets

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. A A. FREIHEIT 

IS CLOSED 

UNTIL TUESDAY. 

.lULY 25

F U N E R A L  H O M E z
THE W ISH TO PLEASE •

Through the veare, Quish Funeral 8ers-ic* •
ha* (Hstingulshed itself not only by mod-
em equipment and facilities, but also by the

• alrrtnoAfi and underat*ndlnR of a family %
* 'needs during bereavement.

s William P. ()uUh s

•  1

er

5-W A Y

2 2  5  A V a i n  S t .
4 ^

Rifk Rack Braid 
Belting 

Bias Binding 
Waxed Paper , 

Graters 
Glasses 

Shoe Laces 
Black, Brown, White 

Bottk Openers 
Dress Combs 
Rattail Combs 
Pockst Combs 
Round Garters 
Sew On Garters 

Gift Ribbon 
Child’s Scissors 

Scrapers 
Thumb Tacks 

Plastic Salad Sets 
Plastic Funnels 

Wooden Forks and Spoons 
Glass Ash Trays 

Wonder W hips 
Tape Measures 

Plastic Egg Cups 
Aluminum Curlers 
Needle Threaders 

Plastic Curtain Threaders 
Shoe Hom s 

Shower Hooks 
Cup Hooks

Key Chains 
Salt and Peppers 

Screw Drivers 
Trouser Pocketa 

Coasters
Plastic Tooth - Brusli 

Container^
' Plastic Soap Boxes 

Plastic Bowls 
Plastic Kitchen Scoop 
Straw Glass Holders 

Aluminum Cookie Cutters 
Bowl Covers 

Wooden"^ Clothes Hanger 
Safety Pins 

Snap Fasteners 
Barrettes 
-Elastic 

Sewing Thread 
Pla.stic Thimbles 

Cake Testers 
Rubber Sponges 
Adhesive Strips 

Figurines 
Dolls 
Autos

Tomato Pin Cushions 
Memo Pads 

Napkins Rings 
Needle Books

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

COOK

See the new

HU6IDAIRE
.  R O O M  AIR CONDITIONER

Keep out dust, dirt, nolto, humidity 
thh summer wHh a Frlqldalr# Win
dow-Type Room Air Condltiener. 
Youll teel better, »U*p betlw, work 
better. All you do b plug It In. No 
plumbing notdod. FHs any rogulor 
tizod doubt#-hung home er effleo 
window. Take* no Root •pace. And 
If i poworod .by the now, quiot 
Motor-MI*or. A*k for FREE iurvoy to 
dotarmino right typo of oir eondl- 
Monor for your homo or offito.

1 . IT coots
2 . IT FILTERS

3. IT CIRCULATES
4 . IT VENTILATES

5. IT DEHUMIDIFIES

You can
afford a

dream kitchen
...Now!
KITCHEN PLANNINO 

and REMODCLINO 
* StM) • Wood 

* Knotty Ptoe
0 Styles of Toongatowo Sinks 

Sales—Kervtes 
Installation

Manchester Home 
Modernizers

41 Onk St. ToL *-4174

• O vtk oa tln^
is not the only aign your 
good car need* a —

OVERHEATING WEARS-
•  RINGS
•  PISTONS
•  BEARINGS
Our Preuuro-Purger is tho 

neweat approved method of 
cleansing the Radiator and 
the Water lackeU of tbs 
block. ^

The entire Purge take* leai 
than thirty minutes.

Thia is a visual actioa.
You tee the clogging-^^ 

nut and grii^

CLARKE
MOTOR SALES

301 Broad St. TcL 2-2012
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Destroy CRABGRA55
j i , '

: ^ '

SCUTL

L o o k  e u t a l d o - U o k  In n M o l

IMaMh «  V r l g M i W

'S, Ihc.
d e p e n d a b l e  SERVICE

^ NEW DMY C O M P O U N D
nowaal davalopasant of Scoff* Rotoordi 

prevldoc th# ooay. *ofo and certain way to
rid Iswn* of ugiy Crobgroî  obo coBod Wi^
groit. Fall 0*0**, Woforgraui SCUTL b  qulddy 
appn^  by bond from box wMi thokor top or 
wtdi a  toroodor. Uio K now to "torirtV

400 iq ft Bom — S -OS 
■ r T n T n r 1290 aq »  Kox -  1-*S 
* tc u m r  5 5 0 0 * q f t i o g -  M S

bLish h a r d w a r e  CO.
i 70S M A IN  S T R E E T  ' ^

LADY PEPPERELL
LUXURY MUSLIN 

SHEETS and PILLOW CASES
The flneat mualln iheeta made. Extra smooth, soft. On* 
for real comfort and Jong wear. WUl give 39% mora vrakr than 
ordinary muslin.

81 X 108  -----  $ 2 J 9

72 X 108  ------ $ 2 . 5 9
PILLOW CASES

42 X 36 -------. o 9 t̂
45 x 36 ------- 6 5 / ea«

PACinC CONTOUR 
SHEETS

LADY PEPPERELL
COMBED FCRCAIE 

SHEETS m l m iO W  CASES
Raal luxury UieaU and cases at price* you can afford to pay. 
Long waaiwg, aoft line combed yam percale.

81 x 1 0 8 ------  *2.99
72 X 108 — — $2.79

PILLOW CASES

42 x 36 — — 6 9  ̂ «»• 
45 x 36 — ~  7 5 <̂ «»•

Irregulars o f

TYPE 128
PILLOW CASES

each
Raal vahu la Sa* quaUty type US pUlow eaaca.

TWIN SIZE $2.79 ea.
ftl

JttfC  G ra ta  B tapips G lv ta  W ith  Cash Sales

Sanforized ■ at extra atrength Pacific fhualin. Th* aew 
nrlth mitred comer*, aear perfect amoothneaa for your honma 
sheets. Can't pull out.

Firll

Atotmts Dally Nat Pross Run
Far the Maath of duae, ISM

9,904
Member of the Andit 
Baraga of Cbcalatloas

(Claaaiaed AdvortlalBg oa Pn*a IS)

Manchester^A City of Village Charm

M ANCHESTER. CONN., TU ESD AY. JULY 18. 19.50

Tha Woatliar
Foracaal of D. 0. Weather BoMoa

Tealght, thuaderaheworo corily, 
followed by cleoftag: low near 08. 
Wednroday. generally fair, Uaa 
homidt hlgh aenr 18.

(T W E L V E  PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Heroic U. S. Division Stalls Red Drive
See Red Paper 
Bans in Japan 
As Permanent
MacArthur’ s Action in 

Case o f  “ Akalyata”  Re
garded as' Setting Pre
cedent for Others
Tokyo, July 18— — General 

MacArthur today ordered the 
Japanese Government to "main- 
Uin indefinitely" the b.an on the 
Communist Party’* newspaper 

. (Red Flag).
MacArthur ordered the paper 

shut down for 30 days on June 26.
He advlaed Prime Minister 

Shigeru Yoshlda in a letter today 
that International Communlam had 
assumed "an even more sinister 
threat to the preservation of 
peace” since hia temporary order.

Cite* "Olstlnkt Danger”  
''Passing sventa," the letter said, 

”wam of distinct danger In the 
use by Communlam of the media 
of public information to propagate 
Its tenet* of subversion and rto- 
lence."

MacArthur declared Communist 
propaganda would have no effect 
on most Japanese but the Reds 
would use tho paper to Incite "the 
irresponsible and lawless minority 
elements.”

"In these circumstance*," he 
wrote. "It become* obvious that 
the free and unrestricted uae of the 
media of public information for 
tha diasemlnation of propaganda 
to such an end by a minority so 
dedicated in Japan would be a 
travesty upon the concept of pres* 
freedom. . . .”

Since MacArthur'* first letter, 
the Japanese Government has aus- 
pended publication of more than

Firemen, Policemen Won’t ’  
Sign Non-Union Oath

Mobile. Ala.. July 18 —(F)— 
Forty-one mobile policemen 
and firemen were Bred toda.v 
for refusal to sign statement* 
of non-union affiliation.. Eight 
policemen and 33 firemen were 
discharged. They failed to 
sign the non-union statements 
by last midnight, the deadline 
prescribed by a city ordlnante.

Sam Shannon, a member of 
the Executive Board of the 
Mobile Central Trades Coun
cil, said a general shutdown 
for a day or two might show 
the city commissioners "how 
strong we really are." Shan
non made the statement in 
calling a mass meeting for 
7:30 p. m. tonight to consider 
the city’s ban against union 
membership for firemen and 
members of the police force.

__________________ -  ■ --------------

R eu th er P roposes That U. S. I A m e r i c a n s  S t i l l  H o l d
Spend Over T rillion Dollars : rri • 4 t? tk

In  Vast P e a c e  M a n eu v e r  T a C JO Il A s  r  O C  Ir O S C S

Salvation Army 
Loses Pioneer 
As Booth Dies

Detroit, July 18—(F)
Truman waa asked today to pro-' 
pose that the United States Invest 
riiqre than a trillion dollars in a 
100-year fight against Commu
nism.' * i

Walter Reuther, the president of 
the CIO -United Auto Worker* 
Union, made the proposal to the 
President.

He advocated it as America’s 
part of a United Nations world
wide "total peace offensive" in
tended, Reuther said, to wipe 0>m- 
munism off the earth.

Urge* World-Wide Program
Reuther proposed a vast nlne- 

I point world-wide program under 
United States sponsorship.I America’s financial contribution 
would he at the rate of $13,000,- 
000.000 a year.

The total final Investment, after

--- - T
President 100 yeai^

(Continued on Page Four)

Was Only Woman Chief 
—Life Followed Growth 
O f Organization from 
London Birth in 1863
Hartsdale, N Y., July 1 8 -.F '— 

General Evangeline Booth, retired 
commander of th* world-wide Sal
vation Army, died yesterday at 
the age of 84. *

She had been ill for more than a

would be $1,300,000,000- i 
000 of. aa Reuther said, the cost { 
of the last war to the U. S. j

(One trillion dollars is a billion 
dollars multiplied 1,000 times.)

Drastic Measure 
Reuther'a communication to Mr. 

Truman w*« of a dramatic char
acter.

"In hi* draft of a worldwide pro
gram he concluded witH' the state
ment:

*‘We are at the place in world 
history where we must recognize 
that the best hope of saving free- 
<̂ om and achieving a Just and last
ing peace is in action — action *o 
challenging, so vsst in scope, «o 
practical in design and so sincere 
in purpose that 'it will fill the 
moral vacuum In the world with 
reborn hope and a renewed spirit

of cooperation among the people of 
all nations."

Peoplr's World Assembly
Reuther envisioned a huge in

ternational entefprl»e operating 
from a "People’* World Aaeembly 
for Peace" within the UN.

Each nation would contribute 
according to its mean* to a UN 
fund for "economic and social con
struction." The "People’s Assem
bly" would chart the course of 
action.

Military defense would be ex
panded. Americs’a present foreign 
aid program would o f  coura* be 
dwarf e<l.

One final purpose would be total 
disarmament, however.

In arguing for hi* proposal,

(rontiniied on Page Two)

New Thrust At Supply
British Halt Shipping 

Of Oil To Red China

High Court Upholds 
-Tomassi Conviction

F B I  A r r e s t s  
4 tli American 
In Fuchs Rill!?

Eiiglibh Armed Servicen 
In Far EaHleni Area 
Decide to Take Over 
Stocks for Own Uses

r m i r t  D e c i s i o n  ^"P*^*” * RefusesV xO U ri LKCCISIUII Reverse Murder
Conviction; Board o f 
Pardons Only HopeFor Employee 

Sets Standard

BiU W ould  Jail 
Roaming Aliens
Senate Gets Measure 

On Undesirables Loose 
Throughout Country
Washington, July 18.—(F>— 

With topheavy House backing, a 
bill to clamp down on dangerous 
allena went to the Senate today 
for expected early approval.

'Hie Justice Department asked 
for it more than a year ago.

The House passed it yesterday. 
826 to 15, after hearing that sub
versive and criminal allena who 
can't be deported—or locked up 
under present law—are roaming 
at large around the country.

8,000 Undeeirable*
Th* bill would allow the Attor

ney General to lock up auch aliens 
or to keep them under close scru
tiny hy requiring them to make 
periodic personal report*. He 
could detain them at any place he 
chooaes, presumably at Ellia Is
land, until auch time aa they are 
actually deported.

Under existing law, an undesir
able alien who 1* ordered de
ported, usually after serving a 
prison lentence for committing a 
felony, must be aent back home 
within aix months after the war
rant of deportation is Isaued. If 
he Isn’t deported by then, he must

(Coatinaed on Page Three)

Worker Injured 
On Way Home 
Job Is Given 
pensation for

While
from
Corn-
Hurts

General EvaageUae Booth
year and apent the last few- day* 
before her death in a coma.

She waa born in London on 
(Christmas day, 1865, the same

(Continued on Page Four)

Hope Remains 
Miners Alive

Hartford, July 17.—iF)—The 
Supreme Court of Errors ruled 
today that an employee. Injured 
while on hia way home from work, 
under certain conditions is enti
tled to workman's compensation.

The three to two decision up
held an award by the Workman's 
Compensation commission which 
had been appealed by the employ
er.

The case Involved two Hart
ford brothers, Plnney and Nathan 
Katz. Nathim operated a laundry 
and employed his brother. The 
employee brother suffered from a 
heart condition, and the other 
brother had agreed to see that he 
was transported home after work 
every night.

On the night of January 19, aft
er a heavy snowfall, the employer 
failed to furnish., transportation, 
advising his brother to walk to 
the bus line and catch a bu.- for 
his home.

The employee attempted to do 
so. There had been a heavy fall 
of snow and the street had not 
been plowed. About 250 feet from 
the laundry he waa struck by an 
automobile and sustained serious 
injury.

The employer contended that

N e w s  T i d b i t s
Called From i/P) Wires

Search Crews Continue 
To Seek Three Men; 
Bodies o f  Two Found

Houae Un-American Activltii 
conunlttea begins ooatempt of 
Congreos proccMluigs against two 
top officials of United Electrical 
Workara union and five other per
sona. . . State’s oew telephooe 
tniok Uae system between Hart
ford and New Haven dials into
oparaUon August 1...........As atra-
tegic mova, Connecticut Demo-’ 
cratie leaders ar* considering 
running powerful ItaUaa fi?om New 
Haven area for stat* treasurer.

FederaUon of Yugoslav Jour
nalists chorga, in New York, that 
RusaU la taking oil out o f new
found fields In Czachoalovakia and 
aelBng It bock to OZeeho—“at re
duced pricco.”  . . . .  Commerce de
partment reports It bos blocked 
ahlpment at more than S15S,S6S,- 

‘ SOS la anu-potcatial gooda to Ruo- 
etan-domlnatad aaetora Europe In 
last two yean, i . .  Senato backan 
of legislaUon to euapoad two cento 
a pound Import d ^  oo copper

■ p r o ^ r t s a w y ^ ^ ------------------
in voting new oaa

' ' ^ ....
Traasarr B aluce

Washiagton. July 1S-><F>—1b*
poeitloo o> the Troae

Lark, Utah, July 18.—(F)— 
Hope remained alive today for 
the safety of- three men trapped 
in a maze of interlacing tunnels 
by a fire which broke out before 
dawn Sunday.

The bodies o f two men were 
brought from the American 
Smelting, Mining and Refining 
company’s lead mine yesterday. 
Ibe bodies were located by a res
cue team of volunteer mine work' 
era 7,500 feet below the surface in 
th* Maacotte tunnel.

The dead were Identified aa 
Horace* Martin Seal, 59, a hoist 
operator, and Byron G. Thomas, 
9, suiTace foreman.

'Iba three men who remained 
somewhere in the mine were Hat
ed by company officiala aa Leland 
Nielsen, 88, pump operator; Rob
ert Gordon Meyerhoffer, 89. elec
tricians' foreman, and C3yde Au- 
guaton, 41, aasUtant min* auper-

(OeaMaaei ea Pag* Fear)

(Cohtinaed on Page Three)

Solons to Back 
Truman Action

Hartford, July 18—(Fi - The 
Slate Supreme court refused to
day to reverse a first degree mur- 
dy^ conviction against Flllipo To- 
massl who shot and fatally wound
ed a New Haven jeweler during a 

I hold-up attempt.
Samuel S. Kahan was shot twice 

on Febniary 1, 1949, when the 69- 
year-old Tomassi and a companion 
tried to rob hi* store in New 
Haven. He died in a hospital 
March 10, 1949, after having ap
parently been on the road to re
covery.

Tomaasl. convicted of first de
gree murder May 19, 1949. was 
sentenced to die in the electric 
chair on November 9, hyt the 
execution ha* been stayed pending 

decision on his appeal to the 
Supreme court.

To Set New Dale 
A new date now will be set for 

his execution. His only hope of 
escaping the chair is an appeal to 
the Pardons board for commuta
tion of sentence, unless the Su
preme court consents to a re-ar
gument of the appeal, which rare
ly happens.

Among the severs! ground* on 
which Tomassi based his appeal 
was a contention that Kahan'a 
death resulted from improper 
treatment at the hospital, rather 
than from the bullet wound.

Even if improper treatment 
were proved, said the Supreme 
court's unanimous opinion, there 
waa no merit to Tomaasi's appeal 
on this ground.

The Supreme court said the trial 
court was correct when it gave 
this charge to the jury which con
victed Tomaasl:

CareleeanM* Not Considered 
*‘A dangerous wound, one which 

is calculated to endanger and de 
atroy life and which naturally leads 
to a death, la the cause of the 
death even though it appears that 
the deceased might have recovered

Julius Rosenberg, N. Y. 
Engineer, A l l eged ly  
Recruited Greenglass 
To Work W'ith Gold
New York, July 18. (F i-Thc 

fourth American allegedly linked I wa.i 
to Russia's Klaus Fuchs atom 
spy ring was seized at his home 
here last night by the FBI.

He is 32-year-old Julius Rosen
berg - a balding, hespectacleil en
gineer: - married and father of two 
children.

The Department of Justice

(Oentlniied on Page Four)

Mc'Carlliv BkistO’

Labeled 'H oax

Deniocr«t Probers Say 
Senator Used Totali
tarian Taelis o f Lie

Bulletin!
Washington, July 18—i/TV- 

The Senate Foreign Belation* 
Committee voted II to 0 to
day to end the investigation of 
Republican Senator McCar
thy’s Communlst*-ln-govern- 
ment charges. The action 
came after the Democrallc 
majority of a Foreign Rela
tions Subcommittee, in a re
port, had branded McCarthy'* 
accusation* "a fraud and a 
hoax."

London. July 18. (Fi A For
eign Office spokesman announced 
today Britain has stopped all oil 
shipment* to Red China.

British servlcea operating in 
the Far Eaat decided to lake over 
alt atocks of oil there for their own 
uae*. Their need* have increased 
due to operations undertaken in 
carrying out the United Nation* 
Security Council resolution for 
bringing hack peace to Korea, the 
spokesman said.

Britain earlier this month 
turned down an American aiig- 
geatlnn that oil ahipments to Red 
China he limited. The Foreign Of
fice spokeaman at that time said 
only oil for civilian consumption 

going to Reil ("hina 
Shell Sold to Rrda 

The spokeaman said pnly one 
British Company, ShelV has been 
selling oil to the C)»tfieBe Commu
nists. In the flr«t six months of 
this year, hcx^aid, total supplies
amounted 26.000 ton*.----less
than a tertlh of China's civilian re
quire prt̂ nta.

Tfie spokemnan added:
' 'The question of the future sup

ply of oil product* to China haa, 
however, become academic, aim'e 
the British Service depnrlmenta 
(Army, Navy. Air Force), acting 

-in terms of the United Nation* Se
curity council resolution on Korea, 
have decided to take over all atocks 
of oil held by the Shell company 
in the theater.”

The fuel in stock in the Fsr 
East will be uaed by the British 
fleet and. preaumably, by British 
airplanes.

Draftees Need 
Good Teeth

Fpw Dpiitisls -Jn Army 
To Treat Defeelive 
Molarn, Says Official

Expect No Plea 
Yet hy Truman 
For Tax* Hike

 ̂RliHteriiig Air Attacks 
Prevent Enemy Tanks 
From OoHsing Kunt 
River in Force; GI’ s 

j Take Heavy Toll o f 
(lomnuinists; General 
Leads Infantry Attack 
On Red Road-Block

In Messages, Tomorrow 
He Will Stress Need 
For More Men, Money 
In New World Crisis

Pres-

nulletin!
An .American Command 

I’oMt in Korea, July 18,— <yP) 
— Thirty wounded American 
soldiers were reported to
night to have been shot to 
death on their littera by the 
North Koreans who swarmed 
acroas the Kum river Sunday 
night.

(ContinneO on Page Four)

Washington. July 18 —iFi— "A 
fraud and a hoax"—that's the 
label slapped on Republican Sena
tor McCarthy's Communi*l*-ln- 
government charge* hy the Demo
cratic majority of a Senate Inves- 
tigsting committee.

A report signed by all three 
DemocraU on the committee—

(Oonttaoed oa Page Poor)

Senatorial Groups Look 
Forward to Inquiry 
On Rising Food Costs
Washington, July 18—(F)—Sena-' 

torlal committees looked forward 
to Investigations of the military 
effort and of sharply rising food 
prices today while Con$freaa await
ed President Truman's mobiliza
tion blue print for the Korean 
fighting.

In advance of a formal message 
to the lawmakers tomorrow, the 
president had assurances from 
legislative leaders of quick action 
on propoaal* he may lay down 
then.

These were expected to include 
authority to lift the mlUUry man
power ceiling, to curb credit and

(Coatlaoed ao Paga Two)

22 Die in Crash o f Indian 
Airways Plane at Kashn^ir

Mat 
3n.Tt: tad 
8I9.96ajDS;

Traaury July 14 
' I. 977,069.- 

Uiros, S97,- 
HTTI.-

July IS.— B. <leii. Cburtoey Uedgasi *4
Twenty-two persons, including .........................

five Americans, were killed yes
terday In th* crash o f fen Indian 
Nntlonnl Airways plane in the 
Himalayan foothills near Kash
mir during a heavy rabiatorm.

Canadian Brig. H. H. Angle of 
Kelowna, B. C . chief of the Unit
ed Nations military observers in :
Jtfhm jv waa o|^ qg the ylcUmSt'

Visor to U.N. Kashmir Mediator 
Sir Owen Nixon, waa acheduled to 
make the Sight but cancelled hia 
passage at the last minute.

The cause of the crash haa not 
been determined. The DOS plane 
waa missing for 13 hours' before 
vUlsger* found wreekage in a riv-

News Flashes
(Late BoUettas ol the (FI Wire)

Wa*h(ngton. July 18 (Fl 
ident Trumsn will rail for more 
men, money and luithorlty to deal 
with the Korea crisis tomorrow 
hut, one cnngreastnnal leader said, 
will not now seek e tax Increase.

The President set aside much of 
totlay for work on final drafts of 
hla two Wednesday mesaagea a 
report to Congress at 11a. m., E. 
a. T., and a broadcast to the peo
ple St 9:30 p. m., E. 8. T.

Aa pieced together from a doaen 
sources in the Capital, Mr. Tni- 
(nan’s request* to Congr*** were 
exported to .Include:

An additional $5;000,no0,000 to 
$6,000,000,000 In military spending 
stdhorlfy.

Will A*k New Power*
PermUsion to Increase by 220.- 

000 men or more the authorized 
strength of the srnied forces - or. 
about 770,000 above today'a aetusl 
strength.

Limited powers of priority and 
allncatlnn, to rhannet ateel and 
other material* into arm* prodiir- 
llon, by volufUary mean* If posal- 
hle and compulsory mean* if neces
sary.

Ta* Plea Ijller
Anti-inflation measiirea, includ

ing curbs oh consumer credit but 
not Including the price, wage or 
rat Ton power* of World Wsr II.

Higher taxes hsve been predict
ed freely b.v officlais ss the Ko
rean "police action" mushroomed 
Into war proportions. Senator 
Lucas of Illinois, Democratic 
leader in the Senate, told 4 re
porter, however, he doea 
pei-t that Mr. Truman 
higher rates at this lime.

If more revenues are needed, 
Mr. Truman ran rail for them 
when the new Congresa convene*

By Tho AsMooialed Press
'  Hemic U. S. 24th Division 

troops have fought North 
Korean Communists "almost 
to a atandatiir south of ths 
Kum river, and Taejon, once 
conaidored the key to South 
Korea’s defense, still is in 
American hands, a U. S. 
Eighth Army spokesman re
ported today.

There were Indications, how
ever, that the Ame.rlcans had be
gun k' broad withdrawal from 
Taejon, a city of 100,000, to a 
foothill line 35 miles southeast 

A Red force to the eaat posed 
a serious threat. General MacAr- 
thur's headquarters reported tha 
Reds moving reinforcements to 
their Fifth Division driving south 
from Tanyang. 60' miles northeast 
of Taejon, and striking for Amer
ican supply lines. The South Ko
rean First corps had slowed this 
drive Sunday.

Bottle Up Tanks 
Blistering American air attacks 

blunted the Red drive in the Tae
jon sector and kept Communist 
tanka from crossing th* Kum riv
er in force. Rod tanka were re-

not
will

Carl Van Doren Diet „  . „  «  e* ,u - j
Torrington, July 18— ((P)— Carl Van Doren, 64, author and 

editor, died today at the Charlotte Hungerford Hospital here. 
Van Doren, who had a summer home in West Cornwall. Conn.,
had ben ill about a liipnth.* e *
Trailer Truck Overturns . ,

Monroe, July 18— (f lV -A  trailer truck carrying four new 
automobiles turnedHurtle today while descending a hill here 
on Route 34 at the approach to the highway across Stevenson 
Dam in the Housatonic river. The driver, trapped in the cab 
and endangered by power lines which his truck knocked down 
when it careened from the highway, ilnally was extricatta 
and taken to «  hospital in an ambulance sent from .Derby. His 
conditiim is critical.

Child Beater Sonteneed , .
Cast Hartford, July 18— (/P)— A strapping 29-ytar-old 

milltrori(cr, Paul Daggett, will spend hia week plghta in ja  1 
for the next three months fpr lacing 22 welta into the tack 
iiH iia-foBr«3ra« r«ald daughter. Judge Marvin Aptw  rul

Washington, July 18 (Fi Th* 
army's forthcoming drafters must 
have better teeth than we* re
quired for World War II duty, hut 
they need not be quite so stable 
emotionally.

And in the event of a war a gen
eral reduction in standarda for 
military service Is In prospect, so 
that many rnen who once might 
have been rated 4-F may shoulder 
arms.

Furthermore, plans are under 
way to see that. In auch an emer
gency, 4-Fs are funneled Into suit
able essential jobs In which they 
might be needed.

May Be Second Draft Call
These were developments today 

as draft boards over the nation be
gan filling the army’s demand for 
20,000 replacements by SepL 30. 
The draftees will take the place of 
men being sent overseas because 
of the Korean crisis.

There may be another draft call 
next month. Selective Service 
Director Lewis B. Hershey said 
yesterday. He added;

"And If thinga continue to grow 
worse, it may be necessary to 
tighten the law. concerning exemp
tions of veterans and the regula
tions concerning dependent*.” 

Need 19 Good Teeth
An army spokesman said that 

men now being drafted must have

(OonUnoed oa Page Ught)

day in East Hartford Town Court
■ • * • ,

Nicaragua Will Aid ~  * , »
Munogha, Niesrsgus, July 18— (A*)—J ^«*W «"t Ansstssio 

Somoza told u news conference today Nicaragua, is ready to 
supply an armed force to help the United Nations In, Korea. 
He also said that Nicaragua ia wiiling to grant air and naval 
ib u M u if

(Continued on Page Hiree)

Nehru Solution 
T o Be Refused
Indian Premier Agrees 

With Soviet Formula 
•Of Sealing Red China
Washington. July 18—(Fi—Sec

retary of State Acheaon was be
lieved ready to tell Prime Minister 
Nehru today that the United States 
ardently want* peace in Asia but 
not at the,price of bowing to Com
munist aggression in Korea.

A carefully worded no-appease
ment reply to the Indian leader's 
pes(^ approach to th* United 
Staus and Russia was drafted for 
dispatch to New Delhi. •

The Slate department expected 
to make it public after a copy ia 
handed also to Madame Vljy* 
Lakhmi Pandit. Indian ambassador 
and Nehru's alater.

Madame Pandit yesterday gave 
Acheaon a copy of a reply from 
Soviet Prime Minister Stalin con
tending that the admission of Com
munist CJhIna into the UN 1* an

(Oootliiaed oa Pago Thfoa>

(Continued on Page Four)

See Pacific
Pact Okay

Quick Passagp Assured 
For Billion Dollar For
eign Anna Aid Bill

---------.
Washington, July 18—(F)—Oon- 

gressionsl demsnds for a Pacific , 
mutusi defense pact along North 
Atlantic Treaty lines piled up tti-: 
dsy as the House opened debate 
on the $1,222,500.00 arms aid bill.

Solid bipartisan support assured, 
without question, passage of Pres
ident Truman’s request for second- 
year military assistance to the 
Non-Communist world , when the 
bill come* to a final vote tomor
row.

Tagged "urgent" by Chairman 
Kee (D., W. Va t of the Hous* 
Ferolgn Affairs (Tonmltto*, U o

(Continue po Pag* Eight)

Urges Johnson 
T o Quit Post

Lanham Says Defense 
Head Failed to Pre
pare U. S. for War

4 '

Reveal Swiss Blood Test 
For Presence o f Cancer

Parla July 18—(F)- 
Ust haa *o far proved almost 100
per cent accurate in detecting 
cancer in humans, three Swia* 
phyrictana reported today.

They told the Fifth International 
Cancer Research congresa the test 
ia baaed on a chemical that appears 
in the blood of pessona with can
cer. Th* chemical tjreaka down a 
eartala kind o< aagar, ptfitosot

J.

A new blood -x sugar.
lBg~BRisa~WTuiirtrom

The teat is made by ’ add- 
Uw p*fooa

to a solution of th* sugar.
The method was described h y  on Johno<» to rtagn.

Dr. Georges Menkes, Dr. P. Rent 
chnlck sod Dr. B. Steenmf, of 
Genevs.

’Tfie test was tried, they said, 
bn 200 persona with various kind*

tc a u m a B i M l

Washington, July 18—(F)—Rsp. 
Lanham (D-Ga) said today that 
Secretory of Defense Johnson 
should resign.

Lanham aald the Korean wav 
shows the U. 8. waa unprepared.

"It seems to me Johnson moM 
a mistake and misled the peopl* 
by hla atatement (in a speech mad* 
eariler thla year) that if th* enainy 
struck at four o’clock w* would 
b* ready to strike back at flva,w 
Lanham told nswaman.

"Instoad of caUlng on Achaoen

soma people have, wo ought to eaO

Lanham added:
'I t  aeems to me. too. tho 

dent U a litUa to blaao hi 
by bolding up money tlMt Om 
appropriated for (tefatiee a  
must suppose that hs 414 tt 9E  
Johpston’9

- i i


